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· THE J A'COB ELLER FAMILY OF ROANOKE VIRGIN I A • ·' 

A Research Report <Part II> by David B. Eller and presented 
at the Eller Family Reunion, Salem VA, June 22 1986; 
Copyright (c) 1986. Published here with permission of the 
author. 

'r 

The ELLERS and the BRETHERN 

Having thus identified the children of Jacob Eller a 
second task is to explore the early relationship of this 
family to the Church of the Brether.n. Between 1800 and 1980 
many d~soendants in the next four or so generations have had 
ciose ties to the Brethern, not only in Virginia, but in the 
Midwest, · Kansas l and Pacid' i c Coast states as we I 1. For 
example, among Jacob's direct male descendants <sons David, 
John, Abr~ham> there are 20 ordained ministers./24/ <See 
Appendix I for names and biographical information> This list 
is easily doubled when the female lines of BRUBAKER, GARST, 
and WERTZ are added. Literally hundreds of Eller descendants 
have served the Brethern in other ways: local church offices 
<deacon, ~ moderator and clerk), church school teachers, 
national and d•stric~ committees and staff, volunteer 
service workers, missionaries, even college faculty. How did 
thi~ relationship of the familr to the Brethern begin? tl 

The origins of the German Baptist movement may be 
traced back to eighteenth century Germany. Early ~rethern 
were Protestant dissenters who for good conscience believed 
they could not rema._ln withirt the state churches ;of Europe 
<Lutheran, Reformed). They developed out of the Radical 
Pietism, a .reform effort that sought to strengthen the 
evangeljcal fervor and spiritual life of the state churches. 
Brethern were also stro~~ly influenced by the Mennonites 
<Anabaptists> whose emphasis on nonresistence (biblical 
pacifism>, separation of church and state, living simply, 
community life, · and nonconformity reflect the sixteenth 
century Radical Reformation./25/ In America the Brethern 
became . known for their unique form of trine immersion 
baptism, love feast (_pommunion) with feetwashing, · plain 
dress; and refus~l to particip~te in military service. 

l 
The ELLER name is not found in existing lists of 

Anabaptist, .. marty.rs,.;, or in extensive compilations of early 
Mennonite families whi@h bave been made for Switzerland, 
Germ~·pY:t and Holland. Tpere were ELLERS in eighteenth 
cen,Yr ¥ Pietism. • ~ Psrb~ps ~ ~h~ most well known of these was 
Elias Elle.r of Elber ,fe<J~· ln~ 1 .727 he and his wife founded 
the mystjcal, ~ milj'p~ialis~ sect, 8 b~t because of persecution 
this , . group . . was forca4..., to &.Jl estate some thirty miles 
dis1;ant !: r Here "1 the group ,.. toull&fed what became the city of 
Ronsdqrf \ ) a . name~ bY l which Elderl ~ sect was widely known. 
WhO~ ElJas j El tleit'S 't' VieMs W!~e r sc;~mewj'\at extreme, dissention 
among the r sec~& s ••a~ers fo{~ow&~g his death J n 1750 forced 
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the congregation back 
Reformed Church./26/ 

into the conformity of the state 

It is possible that many of the colonial ELLER 
immigrants to America were Pietists, perhaps without 
affiliating with either Lutheran or Reformed Churches. Few 
ELLERS may be found in the baptismal or marriage records of 
these groups. James Hook was the first non-Brethern family 
researcher to associate the family with the German Baptists, 
the first group of whom arrived in America in 1719. Still 
there are no ELLERS mentioned among the scant records of the 
Brethern in either Europe or Colonial America. A Henry 
E-1-e-r was baptized in the Conestoga congregation, 
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, in 1747./27/ Hook believed 
this same Henry Eller later lived in Frederick County, 
Maryland, and was a brother of George Michael Eller. Some of 
the early western North Carolina ELLERS do appear to have 
been associated with Carolina Brethern, although the history 
of the congregations which existed there is extremely 
sketchy./28/ 

In Southwest Virginia the picture is brighter. As 
sectarians, Brethern generally settled in family groupings. 
By the late eighteenth century, a few such clusters had 
developed, the earliest on the Blackwater River in Franklin 
County (1760's) and a second in the Amsterdam/Daleville area 
of Botetourt County <1780's>. Jacob Eller, along with 
clearly identifiable Brethern related families such• as the 
Brubakers were located between these two in what later 
became Roanoke County. The dates when these settlements 
developed into congregations is not known, but meetinghouses 
were built at Peters Creek <Roanoke County, 1845), 
Germantown Brick <Franklin County, 1848) and Botetourt 
Valley <Daleville, Botetourt County, 1851). Prior to this 
the Brethern met in homes for worship, generally once a 
months./29/ 

Whether Jacob and Magdalene Eller were actually Dunkers 
wil I probably never be known. If not baptized members, they 
were certainly in close contact with the Brethern in that 
several of their children married into Brethern families. 
Their son John and five grandsons became preachers; two 
granddaughters also married men who were placed in the 
ministry. The frequent marriages of Jacob Eller children and 
grandchildren into Brethern families, and the leadership 
which these families provided the church, strongly suggests 
that the Ellers affiliated with the Brethrn in Roanoke 
County at an early date. Indeed, local tradition is clear 
that the Brubaker, Wirtz, and Eller families were among the 
early members of the Peters Creek Church. John Eller, whose 
ordination probably dates from the late 1840s, would have 
been among the congregation's first ministers./30/ Whether 
Jacob and Magdalene themselves came from Brethern homes 
before settling in Roanoke County is pure speculation. 
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The Oak Grove community in which sons John and Abraham 
resided is several. miles to the ~outh of the Peters Creek 
area. While the story of a Brethern church in this community 
more properly belongs to the twentieth century, it should be 
noted that a Brethern meetinghouse was built at Cave Spring, 
a few miles to the east, which dates from the Civil War./31/ 
It is reasonable to assume that Dunker services were held in 
the Oak Grove area, perhaps as early as the 1840's. 

• r 

~-·t l ENDNOTES .... 

1. THE PASSENGER AND IMMIGRATION LISTS INDEX, ed. P. 
William Filby with Mary K. Meyer <Detroit: Gale Research 
Co. ,- 1981 >. Vo I. 1 A-G, and Supp 1 aments <through 1984 > con
tains the most thorough list of published listing of Eller 
immigrants. Excellent resources for Pennsylvania German im
migrants are 1. Daniel Rupp, A COLLECTION OF THIRTY THOUSAND 
NAMES, l 2nd. ed. r~v. <Baltimore: Genealogical Publishing 
Co., 1965> and R. B. Strassburger, PENNSYLVANIA GERMAN 
PIONEERS; 3 vols. <Norristown, ~A: Pennsylvania Ge1man 
Society, 1934>. 

2 : HEADS OF FAMILIES, AT THE FIRST CENSUS OF THE 
UNITED STATES TAKEN IN 1790 <Washington: Government Printing 
Office, 1907>; see listing for each sta~e. Unfortunately the 
Virginia returns were destroyed when the British burned 
Washington during the war ,of 1812. . J • 

3. An excellent study of this migr~tion 
Wurst, THE VIRGINIA GERMANS <Charlottesville, VA: 

is Klaus 
Univ. of 

VA Press, 1969). 

4 •. 1 u Jai!'EtS J ~· ~..· HqQl,<,,j ~AME~ 1H(!OJ<1. AND. 1 VIRGI,NIA ELLER <New 
Haven, CN: Tuttle, Mor~hQ~U~.e ~8c tTay~lo:r; , 1925>, : pp. 103-106. 
See also Robert W. Ramsey, CAROLINA CRADLE; SETTLEMENT OF 
THE NORTI;fWES 'J; ·1CARO L[ I N~ t;l;fiONiq J.ER,1· t 1J7',..47-1~ ;7.62 <C,hape ,l Hill, NC: 
Univ. of n~-C ~ ,.,Press, >~~~4>, , BP· c.90-91l. , .. 1· , , 

0 r.r: w • ,, 8.' 1 'l' 0 s. ( \ 1 0 \. "' l t ' : ' \. ' ; .. 11 : 

5. ;~ViJl! g, il) l1~ a18t1Pi •J ntfc.Cf..:.r.R.f, ~m J it,..66, 1 p .•.. 62p • . Lis .ted jnext . 
Jacob is the household of DavA·,d ;~ll ,ttrn , pre.s .um...,~.bly. ,the e ,l!dest,\-
son. 

.:f;:J8 : Y , · J!.C. • 'I · r • • • · · '1 S • 
6. James W. Hook, GEORGE MICHAEL ELLER AND DESCENDANTS 

OF HIS IN AMERICA (New Haven, C,N_n .!:for :the .. Author, 1957), 
pp.53-68, 6-9. George Michael Eller's will may be found in 
Frederick Co. <MD> Wills, G.M. 1, p. 76. 

7 u£H Gal1us 0 M • .:t ~J1Um,bat.tgp 11 11 MARYLAND RECORDS, COLONIAL, 
REVOLU 'Ii lQ:N~R,Yi ; A,ND c.CiiUR~Ii., f 2 ~;vo) s. ~<Baltimore: Genealogical 
Publisnt.ng , C.Q ~u nJ l~~~s;x~ . i~7.S>. ,. I: 29!~ 292, I I :509; 
Charlo~te 1\ Ve;ke, •. 1 1 Et~t. ~~1 9 1• 1 N. d·t{DEX TO THE 1800 FEDERAL 
CENSUS OF CAROL I ~.At, '.1cCE~I·L,rf.j .~.CJIJ\,R_~~R·• • FREDERICK, AND KENT 
COUNYIES, STATE OF MARYLAND <n.p.:privately printed, 1968>; 
Hook, GEO)iGJ;!~ Cfio\E~J EJ:. l:I,ER, , JP~·~ 1~ . ~ J 

t Jon 21 o' ""G 'TS'l.:t · !t1T . H ~~ 1 ,. , ~ 
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8. Hook, GEORGE MICHAEL ELLER, PP. 32-35, 53-54; 
Charles E. Martin, "The Search and Identification of the 
Lost Lines of David Eller" (1979 MS, photocopy in possession 
of the writer>. Martin is a descendant of David Eller and a 
retired attorney who lives in Dayton, Ohio. 

9. John F. Haines, HISTORY OF HAMILTON COUNTY, INDIANA 
<Indianapolis: B.F. Bowen &c Co., 1915>, pp. 851-853. 
Actually, Hook cited with reference to David, PORTRAIT AND 
BIOGRAPHICAL RECORD OF MADISON AND HAMILTON COUNTIES, 
INDIANA <Chicago: Biographical Publishing Co., 1893> pp. 
624-625, which in actuality is a citation for Leonard Eller. 
It is quite possible that both men were Brethern, and if so, 
they would have had numerous opportunities to meet in Ohio. 

10. The daughters are Saloma Flora Brubaker <Roanoke 
County>, Rebecca Wertz, and Elizabeth Peters (both in Frank
lin County>. David Eller is not in the 1850 census for 
either Ohio or Indiana and it is likely that he died while 
living with son Andrew. Several of David's younger children 
had been placed in the homes of guardians in Preble County, 
thus indicating he was unable to care for them. He is buried 
in the Mount Pleasant cemetery near Arcadia, Indiana, 
although the marker is missing. The only evidence that he 
lived until 1858 is a transcript of the cemetery made in 
1963. His notation reads: "David Eller, d. 1858 age 
76y-9m-5d." This notation comes from the letters, 4 Charles 
Martin to this writer, August 13, 1980; October 3, 1979; and 
"The Search and Identification of the Lost Lines of David 
Eller." 

11. Letters, Chester Peters to this writer, July 15, 
1973; July 31, 1973; with family charts. 

12. Land Office Grants <Virginia State Library>, 22 
<1789-1791>, reel 88, pp. 430-431. Eller is not named in 
published Virginia tax lists for 1782 or 1787, which means 
that his first property was probably the Back Creek tract. 
See Botetourt County Deeds, 8:421. 

13. Botetourt County Deeds, 7:655. 

14. Ibid., 13:356; 22:1-90. 

15. Ibid., 13:27. 

16. Christian E. Eller statement <shorthand MS, 
possession of John C. Eller. See also Lewis Preston 
ANNALS OF SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA, 1769-1800 <Abington, 
the Author, 1929>, p. 479. Eller's transfer of 
Brubaker <1804> is not marked with "X" seal. 

1947> in 
Summers, 

VA: for 
land to 

17. Botetourt County Deeds, 9:1. The Deed Book is faded: 
the name could be ETTER. This transaction is not jointly 
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signed by 1 1 a w 1f e. The two witnesses named, 
and John MeAly?, are not associated with 
other land •or probate records. 

18. Botetourt County <VA> Wills, E:124. 

Robert Preston 
Jacob Eller in 

19. In 1874 a cemetery on Abraham's division of Jacob 
Eller's farm was platt~d~ although it ~as not recorded until 
Abraham's estate . administration papers were filed in probate 
court, August 30, 1878; See Roanoke County Deed Book 20: 
137. The cemetery certainly could have contained burials 

I ' before it was platted. It was removed in the 1960s and, 
unfortunately, there is no known list the persons .interred 
there . 

. 20. Ibid., F:237. The division between John and Abraham 
Eller is rec~rded in Botetourt County Deeds, 22: 190-192. 
John Eller received 240 acres, Abraham 237 acres; see also 
Botetourt County Survey Book 4:187. 

21. This family is ' traced in Ethel H •• Weddle and Ralph 
Smeltzer, camps., A BRUBAKER GENEALOGY tEigin, IL: for the 
Compil~~ ~ by the Brethern Press, 1970>, pp. 11, 153ff. 

i 

22. Tshis , family is traced in William Tell Garst, OUR 
GARST FAMILY IN AMERICA <Kansas City, MO: for the Author, 
1950, pp. 35-103. 

* 
23. Virginia, Botetourt County, 1820, roll 1130, Vo. I, 

p. 535, 536. The second Jacop Eller li~ting could be ETTER. 
In 1820 Jacob Eller's household consisted of a male and 
female over age 45, a female 10 to 16, one male 26 to 45, 
one male 18 to 26, one male 16 to 18, and one male 10 
to 16. The household of John Eller is listed separately. 
Since Jacob .. had , o.nly ,three known sons, the identity of the 

l:J ··~ -
younge~ 1 m~~e ~hild~e~•JA his 1820 home is unknown. 

• I!, , .•·•u ' ~~~,i •p .. 
• J' i , I ~ t L': .: r:.r ·~ lt "1 

24. ·t~Se,e iu:t:!-·11~: 1 .'.B~~;rH~.ijN~a'ENCYCLOPEDIA, 3 vols. <Phi la-
de I phi.~ and Oak . ~~rocf~ / "' IL: The Brethern Encyclopedia, Inc. 
1983-1S.85> ,n '.1• 1 1~1 :•,o1608i' 1609 for a list of ordained Eller 

,f'". n· t:: . 1"l' t ,, 

minist..e~s~ ,(T_n~ v !1~~,~ .. - ~ ~~~··.~ resen~ed in the appendix below. 
l:r<li1C>1 ) ' \! • ' ? 'J} 1 1 , j ' 

i) 1 11' .... - -· ~ • " ... ~ t"t 
25. T·HE 1u·BRETHRN~ ENe•Y1CLOPED I A has 

!l~f l!..,J :(.t !Jj il"{ I I""\ ,.,. ' ~t.; l "' 

1 '''"A ·,., ar,·tM:cles on Pietism, 
excellent introductory 
Anabaptism and articles 

I <> • ' ' ,1 "Vi-rt!\! lj,~ < • " of r ell.a .te~d ~Q.i n t .e r e.s ~ •• ,· ' .c ' I · . .... .. '111',. t 
I {' ... ,\PI) r' .4 .-: t;o_l'il:tJ • ~· ·' ;:~j ' . .. 
n·uJ.l 1r ~!J·t'l l!l..t"" • __ I 

26.121 C -~ 0 nav'U! . Erllerf •gri •J rlt. " Radical German Pietism <c. 1675-
4;.. ~ .. ,, ::1 ,.~ ruF t)t' - } • 

c. 1 ?!3£> ~ !f.~ l• (tun:p.ub, ."~P}'I ~~ i?..~:.1 u-~ii sse r tat 1 on, Boston Un i v; Schoo I of 
Theo~ol' d gY, f br.1955 ) . , ~ ·pjp ;;') ae;?-398. 1 

• (I ·""' ,ill, I ,I r! (!~ 1 ~ M (: 
'l'! U} 2; ~1\\) ;1\:h ~( tl\' ( ,::.P. , ) ,.,: .• • 
27. Martin:.II~•A..:J !=fl~~~!ll~a.pgh, A HIST.ORY1 OF THE GERMAN BAPTIST 

BRETHERN IN EUROPE AN6 AMERICA <Mt. Morris, IL: Brethern 
Publishing House. 1899>, p. 312 • . Brumbaugh includes a list 
of persons thought to have joined the Brethern in Europe 
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that includes such names as ELEY and ILLER <Eller>. The 
Eller name is not found in a census of Brethern 
congregations compiled in 1770-1772 by a Baptist historian, 
Morgan Edwards. 

28. Roger E. Sappington has reconstructed these early 
Dunker settlements in his THE BRETHERN IN THE CAROLINAS: THE 
HISTORY OF THE CHURCH OF THE BRETHERN IN THE DISTRICT OF 
NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA (n. p., n. d. <Kingsport, TN: District 
of North and South Carolina, 1972)), pp.4-93. See also, 
Hook, GEORGE MICHAEL ELLER, pp. 4, 10-11. 

29. The best study of the Brethern of Virginia is Roger 
E. ·Sappington, THE BRETHERN OF VIRGINIA: THIS HISTORY OF THE 
CHURCH OF THE BRETHERN IN VIRGINIA <Harrisonburg, VA: 
Committee for Brethern History of Virginia, 1973}, see esp. 
pp. 28-29, 30, 44-46. 

30. "Peters Creek Church of the Brethern," BRETHERN EN
CYCLOPEDIA, II: 1011; "Quasquicentennial Services, Peters 
Creek Church of the Brethern," <pamphlet, 1970>. 

at Cave Spring on a 31. A Dunker meetinghouse is shown 
"Map of Roanoke County <VA> 1865, 
Wa.shington, D.C. Oddity, the brick, 
missing. 

"National 
Peters Creek 

Archives, 
house is 

APPENDIX 

From THE BRETHERN ENCYCLOPEDIA, <Philadelphia and Oak Brook, 
IL: The Brethern Encyclopedia, Inc. 1993-1984>, Ill: 
1608-1609. 

- Eller, Anna Belir (CD); 12-30-19161; 
ord. 4-13-1980 at Akron, OH, 1st; 
CBMF. 

Ellrr, Christian F.mor, ([mer,·) (CD); 
1-10-1 SiO 1 5-13-1948; eld. 1902 at Peters 
Creek, VA (pres. eld.); Copper Hill, VA 
(eld. 190.5-4.5); Roanoke, VA, Oak Grove 
(rid. 1923-48); Lynchburg, VA (eld.); 
Chri~tiamhurg, VA (eld.); Spruce Run, 
\'A; Hope"'ell, VA (eld.); Nc,.port News, 
VA (eld . 1946-48); Poage~ Mill, VA; 
Green Hill, VA; }'f!arnonl.. (1920) SS; 
J'irginia (1914) 161, (1973) indc>.; GM 
(Aug 21, 194~) 28; BHL.A., ~liS. 

Eller, Da•·id Barr, !CBJ: 4·30-1945 I; 
ord. 1971! ar Pleasant \'ie". OH; Long 
B~ach, CA (asst. p . 1965-66), San Dimas, 
CA ~lethod1~t (youth min . 1966-67); 
Hluffton Collc8e. OH (1976-); Deshler, 
011 (pt. rime p. 1977-821; CI3~1F. 

• Ellrr, Da•·id :'lir" ton (C8); 11-16-
186.:! I 10-19-1914; eld. 1904 at Perers 
Crrel., \'A; Bridgc"ater, \'A (1888); 
Warren~t-urg, MO (I f;Q{)); Dale' ille Col
leFe, \'A (pre\. 11!93-96, 1902-11); 
J'rrg111ia (1914) 1~6. 21\9, .:!99·3(1(), (1973) 
index; Rlur BooA ( 19231 69, .511, 5 13; S. 
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z. Sharp, Ed. History (1923) 170-73, 

323-24; GM (1914) 741. 
Ellrr, Francis Asbury (OGDB); 8-7-

)851 1 7-6-1938; eld. 1896; Pet~rs Creek, 
VA; Lov.er Twin, OH; J'indicator (1913) 

)50 ( 1938) 285. 
Eller, ~orge Rilry (CD); S-4-1870 I 

7_24. 1949: eld. 1903 at Grenol.a, ~S; E. 
)\1aple Grove, CO (1896-98); \\ ashrn8tOn 
ereek, KS ( 1898-1900); . Grenola, KS 
(1900-19091107); Fredonra, KS (eld. 
)905); Independence, KS (eld.); Chanute, 
KS (eld. 1907-08); Quinter, KS (1909-17); 
Maple Gro"e, KS (1917-20); Bethel, CO 
(p. 1920-25 ); Calvary, KS (1925-29); ~·a-
hila KS (p. 1929-36); Pleasant Plarns, 
~1\ (1936-37); Bartlesville, OK, 1st. (p. 
1938-40); Almanac (1898-1917); lrar
/Jook (1918-48}; "Colorado" (1963) 
213-14; Kansas (1922) 121. 136, 14B, 154; 
s. Plains (1971\) 29, 38, 44; GM (Sept. 17, 
1949) 27; DHLA. MIS. 
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'~". f'.-
FJier, .Henry (:ij.; (c8);4.i2.J900 i; I : ord. 1960 at Fruitland, JD (p. 1960-

eld. 1928 at Lynchburg, VA (p. 1924-29); 63); Sacramento, CA, Meadowview (p. 
Bethlehem, VA (pt. time p. 1929-3.5); S. 1963-66); Modesto, CA (assoc. p. 
VA (pt. time dist . exec:. 1929-3.5); Mt. 1966-68); Long Beach, CA, Brethren 
Zion, Luray, Rileyville & Browntown,, Manor (1968-72); Boones Chapel & 
\'A (p. 1939-44); Buena Vista, VA (p. 1 Henry Fork, VA (p. 1972-73); Rock)' 
1944-46); Concord, VA (p. 1944-46); : ~ount, VA (p. 1973-78); Red Hill, VA 
Pocahontas, WV (p. 1947-49); 1st VA . (Int. p. 1978-80); Y~rbook (1978) 181; 
(dist. exec:. 19.52-.57); Mt. Hermon, VA (p. Virginia _(1973) 282; Snake River (1976) 
19.57-60); Peters Creek, VA; Selma, Ter- 124; CBMF. 
race View, Crab Orchard, Mt. Horeb,' Eller, Ralph C. (OGBB); 12-22-1896 
Smith Chapel & Olean, VA & Oakvale,· I i eld. 19SS; Big Creek, KS; W. Modesto, 
WV (mod.); Oakton, VA (int. p. 1961); CA; N. Fork, IN; Middle Fork, IN; Vin-
Tiffin, OH (p. 1961-63); Rossville, IN (p. dicator (1978) 347. 
1963-6.5); Yearbook (1920-78); MarJ•Iand Eller, Raymon Ernest (CD); 3-31-1910 . 
(1936) 169; VifJinia (1973) index; CBMF. I; eld. 1942 at Bassett, VA (p. 1940-44); ., .,, 

*Eller, Jay Vernard (CB); 7-23-18991 · Eden, NC & Danville, VA (p. 1938-40); 
7-1978; eld. 1928 at Wenatchee, WA; Dundalk, MD (p. 1944-SS); w ... Rich- VII r, . > ~rA 

-lr. ~eatti~! '\~A ·(193~3.0: Sunnyslope,J~ A'i·
1
-•w t n T1i monil~ VA (p. 19.5.51.56?-.59)· York' '' PA .. ;I~& (l~t . p. ' (9.54-.5.5);· x~a.!~~k (1926;44); . L ,, ·VI~- ,lMa~ison Ave. (p. 19.59-63);·eaklanci,· cni .lmr 

• I r:r Merii~gtr (lun~. 19.7.5) 2-3; ' ... ;· - •. n nr (p. U162-68 or 1963·69?); Wichita: KS, Jst ; n!' 'rtli 
.. ,,.,. Eller;~John; h. l before 1860; Bote: u: 1 n·~ CP: '1?~169?-71); Ak~on, OH,,'I;Ist (p. •' N -'I~ 

tourt~ fV.f-: 1 Anti~, 1VA!i Peters; 'Creek ; r;} -,.rr'ls.) 197·1·80); Y~rbook (I936-7B)'; ' Virginia !llll"t! f!B 
VA (Pres~ eld.); Virginia (1914) 53, 1.59, (1973)•-337, ! 341, 391;'~ S. Peiiil.S,Yivania 
161, (1973) 140. (1973) 310; CBMF. 

Eller, John Clinton (CD); 9-2.5-1916 , . Eller, _Ruf;Wli ,<OCfBB); 10; 4-1921 (. 1; · •, : r'li 
1 ; e1d. 1p43; . ~.!~Jil~Orchard,l Vl\, (1942-· d .' · ·, .' 1 eiCH 1958; Lower Twiit, Qfl:;Vjndicator ,,r , 
44): Bethany BreY~t~n)HospltaJ., ~ l; (~hpl. , t··1! •c 1 r: (1978) 347. .· 1 l·• •· ' 
194S-Sd, asst# l'dm:· ,19.50·52~ ad_m~ 

1
..,d 1'!. r i:or·'-l ~).le,r , \ ernar.d ¥•rlon (<i:J}): ·7·11· ;ir t 

19.52-64} exec~ dlr.'1964-66)r <thlcaao, JL; · ._.. · ' 1
, l927.;t ; .eJd."~?.58 at pakl~d.jCA: Gen: ·~ , •. 

1 ~.1 (~l. P-;'1?49:~); American ~~!Oles· ·I }\W fl< l.f;l j '\( Bd.•starfl(youth ~d. ! 95.~56); u_. o,r La I ~~ <; 

l' la~t.H.osP.it~l..~ (~~:r!!i'· 1966-.12)>t~lfif:'•V mt~ '(,rH"ll Verne: CAf(l~58•); ¥81•Verne, ' CA, F~l- • 
·BretHren f.t~tli & Wel.f~e AS!oc. (~~~-~ 1 ·~f·,,~ , r j.._. ~~~shlp,(l968•81); CBMF: ~~.r1 ·\; ., .. 

' secy; •1967-83);1Bd. orBenevolenc~E,·an- I . ' . FJier, .W.fndell ~-·(CB); -+22~ 1926 I; 
\~'ltJLcal !;p yenan.!, Churc;li 'or•Amerl~ (itifr''! l . . ;o::t I' ord." 1955{ 'N_c_c <~Jr~ .a,u4i~~isual ed. 

or ,P}!I:nned &f~inanJ97H;.e Y~rboo~.· 1 Hl<l • ! ~rt·uf ·11 ~.5~~5.5);· O.;n! Bd. slart (dlr. or audio· 
(1938-78): Virginia- (1973)! 367, 392: I " v_ :-;,.., vtSualed. 19.55-Q);Wawaka, JN(p51962~··· 

· CBMF!I'• t.l "t ;::.! .• '!. • '' ·" .t ,· ~"'-. ·. r.· 6!)l' U~jg~ ~~nter,.JN<P.-1968:70):· oak=- ~ 
Ell~; •Jotfn if1ory '(<::11); 2·17·'187.5' l l .. ,r;r. 1 hnl~ !ioJ:J, 'VA· (p. 1970-81); Yearbook (1978) 
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, . Ellrr, ! obn .1.\\'l~i (CB);f 5-19·1836 1 -r · 1 
·• . • 

1 Vilidict~to_r (196~) 94-9~. ~ ~; 1 "' "'l 
, .... ~:1·1,8?,~; !}d.Jcfte!~SJ(;reelt, lU (pr~ , :.1-..;s tlv1 • od •f'•· . . r,: '1 
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1 
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eld.); AJmsnat-Jm~l-98); Vi

1
'1rj.in 'a, (,191!1) tturla .lq ,s-B·· = t ch~1:clf of 'the 1Bre'thern .r ·"'t,-, .. "' 

. . ' 161•,' 24 J;tQ_M {1899) 181. .r,' ''"' ~·::"'- "' . . \;; . ...t ,, u - ~ ,· I : r ..... ••t{"& Cl i I W 

l·.,· "'''· Eller,• Ortea Deiltii'K t€1iJi''l-l ·B fB98 .l·,•:ll 1 OGB!l :t'Old .u¥1:~lm ~ag~~! t~ .Br1!;n~ 'f. >!It! rtt 
/;eld."1946;CopperHill, VA(mod.,eld. Given areS~aa t'es i~f''knowu ; P aces o ·· 
& p. 19497SJ); <;:>lean,_ VA; ~opewell '& ' . service. . , .. 
Henry Fork, VA_: ~.o_aaes Mill, t~A:W· ,;:1 •d b'•:1;~..i a 3Elde t' m th'e; nlgl\'e's t off fe e of J• 'tl 

'i ··· 19.51-SS)lHJ'~rb~~~(l9j8)'111: Ytrgmia . . e u • • ... , · -' . *m .. ! · · 6 ) nd 
t·' (1973),..~80 24~(370~ ~BM..f.~ · . -1 r 9f!1 qd!i\i :l!~s te (a~!> Usher or _CB ~~ l ~ 9 7. ·_, 1 n 

·-1 • , f:!}er, t;•pl tbrt~~~nqCB>: ~tl l'll?!.ll ~ i ~rn~s. o' ~h ... )' 'f'irr~l l:1rs·t ed ,~ ~np! B~~~~~ , ' .is 1 th~.1 11 
iJt, £!jOb e··r r .• .,.G, ,.,.;,i{ :Otf;t~t....tiwth a£ tUi)hbo'Hd E.! All lothets are 

..... · . >~UtE:'~'q t":fi'J a ~ ood (>tff !'l~'n· r ur' d i'~cfly 1t1i:ac~Xble 1 to either John or H V. 
. Abraham Ell'Gr ', 1's 8ns of Jacob. 

- David B. Eller 
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May 18, 1988 

J. Gerald Eller 
P.t. :~. Box 145-D 
Whittier, NC 28789 

To the Eller Family: 

Michael A. Reese 
P.O. Box 42298 

Houston, Texas 77242-2298 
713-783-1310 

After many months of research, compiling, and writing, our family history book Is 
almost ready to be sent to the publisher. The volume will be approximately 500 pages 
and organized Into four books which will have emphasis on the following surnames: 
Eller, Withers (Weathers), Scott, Martin, Gallaway (Galloway), Harper, Bryan, Stewart 
and literally hundreds of their kindred. 

The Eller chapters pertain to Henry and David, the sons of Peter Eller, Jr. Much of 
the early history of the Ellers has been taken from George Michael Eller and His 
Descendants In America by James W. Hook. This book has long been out of print and 
copies are hard to find. The Scott history begins with James Scott and hts son Joseph 
Scott, a colonist to Texas in 1831. During the years 1975 through 1980, the A. E. 
Scott, Jr. family had many editions of Scott family history printed, which has been 
invaluable to our work. Our research updates the genealogy of the first four children 
of Joseph Scott. The Gallaway family history Is unpublished and we have been aided 
by many descendants In compiling their story. The Bryan family history deals with the 
founders of Bryan's Mill, Cass County, Texas and the closely related Stewart family. 

We are now estimating the number of books to be printed and that Is why we are 
writing to you. Would you and your family members be Interested in having copies for 
your family? It will be a handsome book, with approximately 150 photos, maps and 
documents. We estimate a cost of about $30 plus shipping charges. The ultimate price 
will be determined by the number of copies printed. The larger the quantity printed, 
the less expensive each copy will be. 

If you or any of your family members would be Interested In having a copy of the 
book, please call me a and let me know how many copies would be 
needed. Please call during the hours of 9:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. The toll free 
number Is 1-800-231-2183 or In Houston 713-783-1310. Your response does not commit 
you to purchase the book. We will contact you when the book is completed . with more 
detail as to Its appearance and cost. 

Michael A. Reese 
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Jny I<: ller, high school drop-out 
hnppy to get a dollar a day. 
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' ' ~· ' ~~;;~~ . \ . ; } .. , 
Jay Eller on the white 
horse herds sheep on 
Kansas prarie. 

Ora Eller drives the header barge 
in wheat harvest. 
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prairie; called home to be with Dan, 
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·~A.~ "":r'Ef·l• 
(f•lti • 

.., ~Otl ,, G~R . .hnPINE1 s;,9r~s~ ~~·?\~K ~~YE ON 
•.. 1 r .. nER , WEDDING DAY 

.! i ,)G1( ! 1 't: # ' 

"'\ t ... [ • ( ,., I o ' . ·~ . 

, . When1 Jay Eller. f.inished his first 'year of post graduate 
· ·stucH.e s . at r.t he . ~; •. :·1af~r~· w. i,h ,.s·eatrl'e ·~ liE! .. was twenty:- s~ven 
years ,.(old . . r; He had ,~ 1b~ ~p payi~~ _sqhool tuition for . ~even 
years. He had had no. r earned 1ncome the summer of his 
br~t:-P.~r , D~w's . death, ' "lior , t;"he ~ .... umm~r that he had b~en 'a·t . the 
Un~ Yje,ri sly rPf . Chi qago. Ell<'!'e,r , ~~d been engaged to G~raldine 
Cr;~.ll f_of..., ,Jil8;=;~ , c;>f ,J ;"f? .,_Y~ar~~: i)r.; . 

t.r .E~ l~r1 , dec1ped t-:.hat- ·1 t: ,was ~im11 for him to shift from 
outgq \~o incpme-f~om a sppnge ~q,aking ~p evez::ything to a 
contriJ?uFor~ : to life· ~ 'He :· h,a_.dr., ~ign~e~ , ·a contract ~~ .teach 
sc;i.,ence' in .Wenatchee. High School • 

• n The wedding ~ate ·~as sk~. !,.or. Ju,ne 20, 1926 at . Emmett, 
Idaho. The place was ,. to b~ -the new Church of the Brethren, 
·wh~r~ no., pr1~vipu.s we~dlngs tha~1 ~yer been held • . · Jay fin~ shed 
hi~ ye~r1 of 1:?.-~ing a ,fellowshAfL?n~tructor at u. of W. and 
G,er~l,qine1 _ fi~~~hed her year of ~e1ing a fifth grad~ , teacher 
attrW.fl~~.well, -~Hlippl.:~ . Th1e~ S{=! t:j\' ~c~~: fq.~ lo~ed', the same ' pla~ as 
t.lifl~ rf of: rGEp;:,alHi~e1' s . pare0n,tf:!.·,i Thett~ c,ei:'emony .. fa~ lowed the 
clpse of .the ·,sunpay; sermon, ini. fran t of. the ent1re congrega
ti ori' .a rid '' t ,he r·'gathering of numerous relatives from all over 

,~r , , .::. u • r l n q t 
Southwestern Idaho. ·· ,. , . , , . . 

. :~~e \ tweddiqg r-, dinnez;: for .. t~is_;large ' contigent of Crills 
anq ntr~Jl t;~· wa~ ·l].eld. 1in :~ he 

1 
fai~i,Jig,' are~- .known ~s the "B'7~ch." 

Unc-4le Cyrus. and Aun,t El,la Wol t:e • s farm. had a . large grassy 
l a'wn ;~"-space1 enoug h ',to set7 up £'ohg"' 

1
tables ~ i ock-insf chAirs for 

t ffi , I •I · l J , iV t r. I t• 
th~ ,,_,fi! .. \de ~~y q _an_,d l ~un.,p~n.9 sp·a,Fn for n th~ t p dqlers ~ .. taking 
Ptr~-\'\l·q:,s~ , c~1ea~ ~~g ~~~d ~1 '[1;pg .wady,4jce rto .. _t?e , n~~lYWE7frS. , 

. 1:c~'E ~t1i~,.8~f,~.,fn~on wore 1on,11 r ~.;'f "'ff!S e;v1d,ent ~hat ,mo~t of 
the; ..... male ·r ~rela-;i ves were huddle~ together in the back yard, ~ i ' "J . 1..: .J \ ("' ~ l-}EIJ...s"'r. I' fil ' ho d1ng a pow-wow of some sort. · Knowing her relatives as 

, ,Shfi! ,:u:idid, fiG~fla ine ,C<j>Uld, "fe)at;~~ly _ _.g;~e~.s wbat 
1 
the IIJOt 'iv~s of 

1 .t !Jis ,:n9nf~~e,~ce i~ere 1_,! r!S:!-~~ap~~ng ~~l!e · gr9_om . mi~ht be... the 
, t 17~s~1(,~1 c;>f t. t-lt~Et· 1 .T-he,1 J?es~ .,m~~. ;took tl}e bri,de' s !!laid .... t 9 the 

c~r f~ sta~.t~d ~~~~ eng-i'9-1~ and 1 .~u--\lyd i.~to t}!e driveway ·,as if 
.. r, tak~~· ~er }~ome He ~lid the c;a·r p~st t~he newlyw~ds, and., the 

,- rEllerll pqpped } nto -)the f hac~ 1 seat as athe car was gaining 
·' sii~ ed :' l • .L • r· ' i , •. I'!. .. -· If 1.' .o.:ju'1'' 

... \ -· T11Jescr f, <l~? t~rY Ij.O ~dEi w~r.:E7 ;1,aiq <?':1~, in, a ! g:r;~.d '·p-~t tern~ 
e~js~t ~t;ld west / n9rth and southr IJlak ~n~c.blocks ~pproximately 
o'ile mi~~ squ,are ~ 1 In,s.t,ea,(( .of! .)leac;H nd 9,~r~ctly towar~ , town 

, ,. t~~ r dri;}$~r - ,,~tarteq ;1ctway i f.t:'9-m, tow;ll i~ ~~nding to ~hfOW any 
, ;. fa,~ ~ow:et!JI, · of, j ~.£ef~re .. ·%~.t~% .,a~0\11:11~ ~l}Ej · hr?c~ to {, turn back 
1 , tc;r~args r t~~ ~!g'fll'Jay. 8 ... ,., .. 0 .~ • ! · , r ; .- , •• 

r..:- 1,Abqu~, .... ~~l,f way 
1 

down 1 c ; he e_a~t~-run ~ing road was a car 
s~,OP,~d aero~~ the ro~d . add a group . of peogle , s~,a_nding 

.. 1 ·' abq.ut -~ it. . If 1 £n~ would y e ptankster,s' were smart enough to 
cfea~ein~ t1r~. ~? .Jbl~c~ a-t . ~M 0co~~et~ ¥ne'fi. C! ~ l r hey 

1.nad ·~fd do 
, . wa~ r fj to r pave ~!Rl1o:fed ~fie ~~·¥ f>Pd r. ~T~ .~P -~ b~ock .. a~ thf!!. ,west 

en?. ~rf r 'll' c. • { •1 'I" ,. . • r., f! . • ; f 

~1 1 rT~~y yo~ld ~ave <J~he e , <? ~p~es 1bottl~~ up ti~htly 'f!th a 
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cork at both ends and no outlet open between. The best man 
swirled the car around fast, stepped on the gas, hoping to 
out run the pursuers and pass the north corner before the 
other Crills arrived. 

Geraldine turned around to look out the back window to 
see if the pursuers were following, just as the car at high 
speed crossed a culvert in the road. That bounced her 
against the roof, where her face hit a strut. 

There were no cars waiting at the north end of the 
block so the driver turned west to follow a little used 
trail down the west side of the Payette River. The next 
morning the bride had a black eye that would have done 
credit to a KOed prize fighter. That black eye was the 
cause of much teasing from the relatives for years, 
especially when it was confirmed that not a soul had left 
the Wolfe farm to follow the car. 

Since the Ellers had spent Sunday evening fleeing when 
no one was chasing them--on Monday evening the gang of male 
relatives spent hours hunting the Ellers when they had no 
known reason for hiding. The huddle in the back yard at the 
Wolfe's was a plan to respect Mother Felthouse's Sunday, but 
they would drive from forty to fifty miles to get the couple 
on Monday. Rollie and Pearl Crill would have the pair 
available by inviting them home for supper on Monday evening 
"As easy done as said." 

The first slip was that Ellers did not stay at Crills 
to spend the evening. They had tickets to a Chautauque pro
gram in town. The second twist of fate was that Brother 
Reuel and Cousin Harvey Wolfe both unknowingly each undid the 
other's efforts in keeping track of the couple: Reuel took 
off in Dad's car in the wrong direction. No problem--the 
Ellers just set out to walk to town. Harvey, coming from 
town, saw the couple getting away so he took them in his car 
to keep track of them. 

In the meantime the crowd had arrived, but there were 
no newlyweds to "shivaree." Chasing all over the valley 
looking for the Ellers took hours of time and did nothing to 
solve the mystery of what had become of the two. Much past 
going home time, Harvey was finally able to deliver the 
couple, he had been "tailing" all evening. Then the "hulla
baloo" began. 

Rollie and Pearl Crill "just happened" to have ice 
cream and cake for all of them, which Geraldine and Jay 
served to everyone. The big plan was, however, to throw Jay 
Eller into an irrigation ditch. That was considered to be a 
"shoo-in." Wasn't the guy a college graduate and a preacher 
softie? Wasn't there a dozen or so men to do it? The one 
thing the group had mistakenly failed to consider was that 
Jay Eller was also a farm-raised boy. He had played some 
football and basketbail in college. He likely out-weighed 
any one of them by fifty pounds. They found him too heavy 
to carry. They decided to spreadeagle him and all help 
carry. It was one against many. But, the many were dis
organized. It took only one to lose their grip on his leg 
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for Eller to flex it and then straighten it with a jerk to 
se~d11 ~ 11 wl}ole , liq.e o~ n ~pem }~mJ?l}ng. The family dog excited 
byr ~h~l }llele~v gqt .)nt!J th~ ~ -act-~ •. It ,was hard to retain one's 
grip:. ~n a f~gpting '· m~n ana '" a biting dog at . thy sa~e time. 

Eller was finally wrestled to the bridge and thrown in. 
But--he1 did. not .t go lh. He " recovered his : balance'' 'afl'ci'1' was 

. stil~ .9~:, t.heJ>;r;Jgg~~; ~'1 Har-ry Cr\~J-1, de~idect 'that , he c9u'~ci .~1 ·~lip 
cl,C?sef[· i7hou~h . to , ~iye .Ell~r ~ · sh~ve that woul~ push ~um·f into 
the wat~J . .. J1~.t; ry 1 ~~~ver , re~J- .~ ,*ed:- that Ja:r . ;was just ., ¥ai ting 
fo~ spm~on~ tq , · try i tftat. When one rna~ did, Eller ' simply 
tackied him, taking him . into the water, too. · 

'• j ' ' • 1 1" ) t; t 1 'o • f,' • 'J' .. j • • f ' • I f 

The·· fun , was · over; but · a new idea was a-borning. This 
fellow_. was I no ~ "~• 'iily~li vered •ci ty-slick'er" or lipatsy ' prim" 

J • l .., n ~ t • • ~ " '-' v ·· L ' ·i' n ·T , • : • 

pr~aclier thflt ,t-hey , pa~~ a~s¥~ed. "' As t-he~ talked ·among.{ them-
sel V$~ ; illf~~r"fat~.s ~~p1rrs s!,p~sv ;we{e to br heard ." stron~ ' as an 
ox," · !' I'd hate to meet him alone in the dark," · et al. · Jay 
Eiier·_ hfid'·'been b'ohd,~d6 into~ th~ family ' as 'an equal. In

1 
fact 

mar1yv; catp~ 'tlJ? ; t6 ' hi~~J~~Yi~g I . :-;, if.., ~anyo~e -~lrs7 t 'ri es anything 
on you, I · am · on your side." So they headed for the long 
drf.Y,e,)r R-?Il\e, m~~y ) .h9\lrs,

1
ci lat.~r. ·' thap . in;t,end~~ 1; ·; we·t, torn 

clot~es r :r and.. som~. r. had illc,P.es ~ that·. stayed '¥1 th1 th.~~ for a 
we~1t~ ~ .. ."J:>~t ~hey, had·.) ~ ~~l6*~~ - n~f n~dvoc·ape' in t .he fam'ily. 

'' .,, .. ' . r r . f . , 
• f! 
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The group tended to try all kinds of experiments and 
"lab" procedures not outlined in the text. One year the 
gang cut goldfish out of tin to award to winners, mostly for 
dubious accomplishments. One year, one of the boys got a 
home movie camera as a Christmas present. It soon showed up 
in the after-school gang. The group never wrote a script 
but shot many kinds of scenes and various light adjustments. 
At last the decision was made to get organized and go 
professional. Instead of a script, the decision was made 
for a title, and general theme. Each actor was on his own. 
The title was "How to Drive a Teacher Crazy." 

When the film began to roll, every student did some 
forbidden thing: chalk flew, spit balls became ammunition, 
et al, etc., et al. Finally the camera followed Eller as he 
went to the window, threw up the sash and prepared to end it 
all by jumping from three stories up. Then the camera man 
went outside and zoomed up the building to the man who was 
about to jump. 

This wasn't on 
around the building to 
it, prepared to leap. 
on his face. This was 
ground. 

camera, but the crew and teacher went 
a basement window, where Eller was in 
Which he did landing all sprawled out 
only a jump from a foot or so to the 

When World War II was over, the lad with the camera 
came back to his Wenatchee home. He reported that he had 
taken that film with him into the service. The men's off duty 
hours often found then despondent, critical, crabby, some 
sick, making them hard to live with themselves or others. 
Then he would get out the film "How to Drive a Teacher 
Crazy." The men laughed till they cried and were "rolling 
in the aisles." They demanded to see it over and over again. 

The report to Eller, when the film owner got home, was 
that this form of cheering-up-the-boys, was so popular, that 
the film was patched and spliced beyond running. It finally 
had to be dumped in some army post garbage can. 

Sixty years later the secretary, who worked in the 
principals office below the physics lab, reported that she 
thought for awhile that Eller must have a herd of buffaloes 
in his room. 

Another confession that came back after the war, showed 
up as a hand scar. The man said that he got it in Eller's 
physics room at W.H.S. Eller could not recall such an 
incident. The story then came out. Eller had told them 
that light was a blend of all the colors together, and the 
man said that he did not believe it. He and some cronies 
decided to slip back into the lab some time when it was 
vacant and put the color wheel to the test. He reported 
that they had no trouble getting into the room and locating 
the color wheel parts. It was no great trick to slip the 
color wheel on the spindle and turn the crank to set it 
rotating. The problem they ran into was that they had put 
the color wheel on backwards. As it began to spin fast 
enough to blend all the colors sure enough it was white-but
since the wheel was on wrong, the speed was fast running the 
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color disc off instead of on. Any minute now it would go 
spinning off intd space !rtd m¥ke ruination of itself and 
anything it might hit. To keep that from giving them away, 
he reached out and grabbed it. It cut like any rotating 
wheei would. He considered himself lucky that it was a 
cardboard dis~ and ndt of steel. Had it been he would have 
lost a finger ~ Even so he stiil had a scar. 

Today's hoopla concerning compulsory testing is "Much 
Ado About Nothing." It has been the law of the land for 
scores and scores of years. Just new diseases tested. 

Ev~r since the days of "Typhoid Mary" and Robert Louis 
Stevenson's "T.B.", the particular "Right to Privacy" re 
health concerns has tieen subordinate to the "Public Rights 
for Protection." 

There are many places where testing is a prerequisite 
to employment, i.e. Public food handlers, nurses, school 
teachers and others. 

When Jay Eller's first chest x-ray results came back 
from the "iab" it had this note 'attached: "Lungs all clear. 
Congenital absehce of one rib." 

The faculty had lots of fun over that. "The preacher 
on the staff was living evidence· of the 'Book of Genesis.'" 
Geraldine was happy to know that Eller had the right wife. 
The missing rib was a short one. 

FIELD TRIP PROBLEMS 

Not having school busses, the students went in a number • of private . cars, usually driven by parents, only 
occasionally by 1 a student. · One trip took the class into the 
Grand Coulee area. They came back at dusk through 
Waterville, where the class stopped to eat . 

. The one student driven car had very dim lights. It 
would b~ neariy dark when the group reached Pine Canyon. In 
those d~ys that grade was 'twisty, steep, narrow and tricky. 
Eller, had told that student 'to stay in the middle of the 
car~van~ - Cars'c~hea'd ?Jf him would outline the turns . coming 
up for him. The cars behihd would hopefully throw enough 
light on the road to show where the edges were. 

Wbe"'n . the StUdentS left the Cafe 1 thiS driVer and J1' hiS 
crohies jumped tihto his car fast and pushed the pedal to the 
floor, before the leading1 cars were ready to take off. 

: The . _thing' that i>robably .saved his life was tbat the 
sher1 ff of ' Doug[ as Co hnty tiaptened to be sitting on his 
front P.Orch, resting~ when the carload of studen~s went by. 
The sheliff took oUt ~ter the car and stopped it before it 
reacHed Piri e ccfrlyon Road. r ' ,. I ' 

When Elier f and the others came along, the driver was 
'"' I i arguing and shouting at the sher ff who was~. 1 trying to be 

car~ . and coll~cted. ~e was getting rlo respect for the law. 
Elle'r did not have to ~ •;pleas$ the public."' He used only six 
words. "Shut rup! S it 'in "'my c ar," , which the boy did 
im~~diately. TKe ~aw and 1the. educa~or ·worked out' the 
situlat_ion and oenalty. A carload of boys ~' had ' oeen 1 saved 
from their own~fooffshdess. ' ; 

~~ J I .j r ~ "': \ J [ 'f t l , < • "' r 

•• oJ rv:Y .L ~~ 1 f 11 .:•'• ·'''• h -. .. 
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SEEN WITH MY OWN EYES 

The physics classroom was on the third floor front. 
Traffic and traffic patterns could be easily seen. One day 
two car drivers broke the physic•s law that "two bodies 
can not occupy the same space at the same time." Two cars 
crashed with a bang when they attempted to defy the law. 
Students all rushed to the windows to see what was the 
matter. After some time seeing the events as they occured, 
Eller said, "Back to your seats. I•m going to give you a 
written test." 

The response was negative. "No fair, you didn•t tell 
us we were to have a test today!" The teacher•s reply was, 
"I did not know I was going to give you a test, but now I 
am. Get out your pencils and paper." 

Eller began to write the questions on the board. "How 
many cars were involved in this accident? What were the 
colors of the cars? Which cars were going which way? How 
many passengers in each car?" and on and on in that line. 
Then he called "Time." To avoid changed answers as they 
were read aloud, the papers were exchanged and then the 
papers were read. All students had an advantageous position
three stories up. They all viewed the same scene at the 
same time. Clear unobstructed view on a clear day. Yet 
there were almost as many different answers as there were 
pupils. 

Eller had taught them one graphic lesson. Be observant 
of the world about you. Do not believe that ju~t because 
you were there means that you saw everything properly. 

BY THEIR FRUITS YOU SHALL KNOW THEM 

The fruit of a teacher•s labor is an educated student. 
The teacher is judged by how his students measure up to 
life. When Jay Eller finally got his Masters degree in the 
early 40•s, since the new "Wenatchee Junior College" did not 
have a campus, but met in high school rooms, it was easy for 
Eller to teach physics in both sectors. When the college 
moved to the Well 1 s House campus Eller went along as science 
teacher. He added engineering and surveying to his load. 

Then the U. of w. invited him to their faculty. Eller 
declined the offer. That being unusual the Professor asked 
him, "Why? Do you mind telling us why you stay in 
Wenatchee?" 

Eller • s reply was, "No, I don • t mind at all. When I 
was a teaching fellow here, the u•s student body was smaller 
than now. Even then the physics classes here were so large 
that the physics professor didn•t know any of the students. 
Roll Call was taken by counting the empty seats. One big 
lecture could not answer the questions or fill their needs. 
The students were getting their physics, if they got it at 
all, from us- the 1 lab• assistants. I want to teach students 
not lecture physics to a mass." 

The inquirer said, "Eller, I guess that you are right. 
One thing I know, students coming out of your classes will 
be much better educated than those from the U." 
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The u. must have believed it too. over the years when 

,physi6s students could 1 ~ot seem 11 to make it" in physics at 
the U., their counselors would advise them "to drop out of 
the u., move to Wenatchee and take some classes under 
Eller." Some did that. 

State University of ~ullm~n must have met some Eller 
students also. The w.s.u. catalogue listed a physics class 

Jl ' that one of the Wenatchee men r~anted to take. The appli-
cation was returned marked "never offered for lack of 

("'II ,, 

enough interest." The .,tr:Wena
1
1:-,9hee ~ man needed the subject 

offered, so he asked to be allo~ed . to work the class person
ally, 'with only minim'um of. f

1
a c ulty . supervision. w. s. u. 

didn't reply to that •
1 
,' .Ell.er, ~ ~·~ f1d ' J:l:~ .s wife to phone, during 

school hours to ask abop t it. , G.~ . .t;'ald,ine could only hear one 
end of ' the conversation, ·when the professor said he would 
have to .,ta.lk to 

1 
the 

1
head of the Physics Department about it. 

Though i ~-~~ . p€{a,d
1 · o'~ , t.h~, c;I~P,~rtUiJI}~~~ wo z:ds were not hearq '· it 

.def ~)).~t~J1~1 ·Ae ~~1dtr:Ylh~, {·~q.)~w;er1s, w~~., all negft ti ve. Then.ris,h~ 
healf.d :. 1(1~e, pt ofes Sf?~ ~.a.~ , ; "J wi.l :l .. remi_q.d, .you i .,D9p tor '· t~at 
this man is one of' Eller's students." The whole idea seemed 

I '/ i 'T ~ 11 I l • • I 

1?<;> ... qh .. ~n~te rl~t ,. once ,._ n~P~o}"' the 1 r~ply gi v~.IJi ·~p ,p~ta;_g,in~ was "tell 
hl.m:~we ·tW:~.-1:. -l-, .l;>e gl~d ·t q, e.rt;q,l,l 19,ii~L in 1'-:.~ert~,q,nal co~~se .~f 
self stu'a:Y as soon· as ~he comes .. to Pul.iliian." 

'0 1 , r ,.J ( ~ 0 f' 'I i' ·t P : t I r '1 .r l r ; .l \II Y' f. : : · 0 "i " f. : . ; . 

:w. '" r.: '' ' ) 'To' ,B·E 'i u ~·s ~rt·~AVY r·MAN ,. . v 
.• · f. r ;; I ·r r , , ! ti !j r.~ t·; • 

'~Tli'e ~ ·draftees :LiiJ t'he NaJi" ;,~1i'e giV.en.'an ~xamination at 
the ·be~lfrt1 n:ing of · t~h~ ii c:! N~~~~ ' ·~ ~~.k~~~:rr1~ ,to; b~q~~·ermin'e their 
clas ~;~ificati on. Throug,h t~e ,mon tlis "i rt .1 fev.id.ently: ~ecame 
app~~et;\t/;t;.}i~}tn..rme-f. :Jro~: ~a 8_,~1~t~J!f'ri!.Ita ~w~~e; ;F1a~,k'in~.: higtt -in 
the !f,b s 9,.,i1~nccr, te.s1t~s ~f ..... !!.'J'li1 1• 'lo~9~_,Pr· ,tw~s - ,, ~)~pally: . s~nt, to ~ ~he 
exahtine:!i.$1 · ·~~oe · to ' take ·~en1 ~(UJEi r.~nd trqu"'ble . of ~ ~e.sting m,en 

.who~~ ~ ;t,ec<if ~s '6Blt9JW~e1d~;;. that ~~~~Y ~~?~,d··· t~ken t peir1 phy~~cs 
courses · at .~Ei:n1~_;tppe1~v'i'9-1ey qq, ~~~T ,Pas,s,(~lh~,m l" ,,. . l?-!· .1'. ~ 

;(" ert~1t .~fsm:itl 111~Q~g Laf~E1r . rrt~~~ ...:ttQ.e Na~ r! 1trie:d . ~p hJ.re 
. , ~ell_a.tcl}11;~ . 9,0~J~eg:7d_s1 p~~)sic;s ~}te ~C:~Ein ·..~· Thfj! i~; pl~.n wasw,to . ~toart 
.• 1El.; e\ 1 ~f\ ~ ,, c_,C;l.ftff11}1 ~ 1 0wi ~q .~.l~P.i~~J pr .. ~mo~~. <?,n.s~. PC?-¥ w~s- gq-19A-, - ~t 
. _,th";~ , ra11,tf g ~ }r.n Tt~rt~y ~~e~ i ;em~,n~ 1a~.P ~ts . J?~~sion 'fOUl:4 pe 

,,as s~e.,J~;!:l c: E~.l11~~s~lt_fal l.pect ,t,h~t;~qOf ~.ef1~ak,s9 •-, .., 1 1 1:-~ • 

· A: young man left w.a.s. to ~q.~;:pll.·r.,_~t Stanford, u. 1n 

1 •• q~,\i ~p:1f.~a ~ r-\~r~r~T)~ "f~~~ -~~~ il~d' s :r.f~~h~t qn:~, tpe,. ~?t.reet · one 
111d~lt :r..rlfn<i 1 "s.lf,~d ~,~put tli~;- SR, n· _~ , jhEt f9t lieJ7' .s , reply w~s that 
hisn.~o,- ¥ s,unh~..P-PY trq.~ l€je. ·m 1~o E~~ZJ:'- ~, · query~ as to wpa.t the 

1 proJ~,:df~ 8lt ~.,, i;1f7 ans;wEfr10'wa~ ·c. "t1:n~ .. PWysic~. p~ia~E?ses ; " · >r~ ' 
•• 1 ,_ ~ Tlla't - came.~··as· ·~ su}:"pri fi e ~tq ~ J..i.ter~,· wbecause th~. man had 
.~ 1~-e~ if ~09 s_3(tgd~n~ ;'h~ a:hig4.;-~~c~61o;.l;if ~'f~e 'l ~hswer ~as ; that 
~-'~'t:tie 1.'WJY ( d !iiecf.~rrpCI ,~ .. ~ W-.~--~~· ,1 ~ ,_t ,he Pj ofes ~p_r1 a,~.' S.tap :t;o.rd 

r~arsj t~"ac~ir?~~:;" -~ i'l ; ¢ .P~aSi~!f,~ we:Jf;;~1!j:j?R1}~g "'afl~'{ ~~ I w,astt-1~ ,qf i.)t~~~. 
'.i ...._'flle ·· ..., to~,d ·Lthe f1atll~.r.! 1t9rcwri;E)e to1 ... qls Jc..sp n an,d 1tell ,h.im 

t i ' " "'i.~- ij ~ a ~-&l- ~9' 1. 1-1 ~ .,ra _l v ""n 1.! l 1 , u "·. • .. . . . 
. o C.ua ~ ei}_JJe . ~o~,.ue cq. ;._se • . .,( 1 r,, ... ~r t J 0 '·( , 0 .. 'If r ·r c •• · 

r ·· n; ·at h!!'rtlicf.f~ 11 "ra v. 1rt. ,_£·'~, . . . '. , ' . .. .' 
·, !' .[('}.Y n!;) t_l~ f • t ~m ~~ ''t (.\ ~· . J·nnf.l' <'.\ "'f•)f

0 ·•n . :~ · 0 1 

"Have him to go, ~o.~~h~ ;4~ <?-l!lr:!~~~ ,. dep~.tji~~el).t l}Ei\a1d . 1~P~r ,. a~k 
to ·~~1f_ gi:V~I) Eth~-f~irif.~~l!exa'~ ~i]i tli}?tJt COl.?-f :BEt -~~W . 'f ~~ ~1.ff he can 
pass wt ?.pKe at~sts.~.H'liEJ ts6liQ1~1'\)~e .~~~~:n~re.)cf~ t b~O;li~nthe~ ·· , 19<?-H~se, 
an<i tHe gz;ii'q,e .:.~e ~aJtes .,. i~ _t Jt.e; 1e?f~~j:na~i,ons1• ~ :rnen }).~ .,shoq,ld 
be allowea \~0 go on 1

·
1to rt he ''1lext f..h igBe r ·cla"s·ses. II '..., f ··' • 

. ir . 
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It was done, with a higher grade at the beginning of 
the year, than many of the class made at the end of the ( 
year. The man spent the rest of his life in the science 
field in California. 

A little earlier the University of California at 
Berkeley had made inquiries of Eller to move there. All of 
these came under the same form as the U. of W.--too big, too 
many students, too impersonal. Jay Eller wanted to teach 
students not merely a subject. 

After Eller retired, a man came out to his home to call 
on him. The man's first sentence was, "I carne to thank you 
for flunking me twice in first semester physics." Jay, of 
course, remembered the man, and that he had taken the same 
course three times; but "why would you want to thank me," 
Eller asked. 

The reply was "I have just retired from my life job-
all in the the physics field. If you had let me slip by, 
with just a vague idea, and not really have learned the true 
basics, I never could have had the work I've done all my 
adult life. Thank you." 

Yes, Eller did know his students and gave them personal 
attention. A foreign student who was a good student, turned 
in a test paper one day with the question "Does heat go up 
the chimney by radiation or convection?" unanswered. Jay 
"kept him after class" and said, "don't you remember, we 
studied radiation an convection in our heat chapter? Don't 
you remember that?" The answer was, sure I know that--but I ( 
don't know what a 'chimney' is!" " 

While a teaching fellow at the u. of w. in "25-26, 
Eller had a foreign student that had problems with English 
and spelling. Some teachers had been grading him down on 
these failings. Eller insisted that if his English was 
adequate to show that he really understood the scientific 
thesis of the course, he should be given credit. 

Unless there are two men with the same name, the same 
age and the same country, one of the European Allied 
Generals who served so heroically on the eastern front in 
W.W. II, might not have very good English but he had "plenty 
of smarts." He had been in Eller's laboratory section at 
the U. of w. 1925-1926. 

After the war, one of the w.v.c. students who had shown 
little interest in doing much of the assigned work in 
physics class got a "flunk" from Eller. That fall when he 
tried to enroll at the U. of W. that class was a 
prerequisite for what he wanted to take, That ended that! 
"Sorry!" Later the Prof. called the student back. "I see 
that your credits are from w.v.c. in Wenatchee. Did you 
have Eller for your teacher?" When the answer was positive, 
the Prof. said, "If you have been in Eller's classes for a 
year, and flunked, you likely know more physics than many 
students from other schools who passed. I'll enroll you 
without the required course 'credits'." 

Eller used to check with employers as to how his 
students could be helped. After all this was a new world 
out there, and he had his physics in the mid "20's. 
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Boeing's answer was "don't change a thing! The laws of the 
universe have not changed. ~ You1 teach basic science. If the 
emp!byees come to us knowing 'how• and •why' things happen 
as1 they do, thorohghly grounded in science, we can soon show 
them what we want. They can learn our system as they go." 

Eller talked to one of the engineers for the company 
that put the first telecommunication satellite in space, 
"Echo · I", about what he should teach budding scientists. 
"Teach them the basic laws of the world's operation. Every 
failure we have ever had has not been due to some new 
'thihgamajig.• It has been because some one slipped up on 
the fundamental laws of the universe." 

Eller did ' some off campus teaching from time to time. 
One assignment was on the local TV station. Of course he 
had to leave his own class. The students were expected to 
attend unsupervised at ~.v.c. One day in the middle of · the 
lesson one of the college boys rose up and began sliding 
toward the ' exit. The TV professor stopped right there, 
pointing his finger dir ectly at the screen, he commanded, 
" .•.. ,go back to your seat! I'll see you after class." 

That really "booneibgled" the campus class! I How could 
Eller know that one of them had decided to skip, and who it 
was? It is not 'supposea~Eller ever told them, and the man 
may have not either. Eller had prearranged that to happen 
when he finished a certain sentence. Science and college 
professors were not supposed to be dry, dead and without 
humor. ~ " 

Before the college had a campus, Eller used to give 
lecturel3 to the R.N 1

• •s at the Deaconess Hospital. tater on 
campus, he taught X-ray sciehce to L.P.N.'s. The one class 
that he approached 'with the most f~ar ~and trembling was a 
class at the Alcoa plant. These were graduate engineers. 
They 1had contact- with their science every day on the job. 
But Eller went. 1 

One ·day in class he ' told them if ''- "this and this" 
interacted with "that and that 11

, "such and such" would 
happen. Almost ~b a 'man, they disagreed ' with Eller. He 
refused to alter his opinion even in the face of their 
disag~~ement. M Near the end of the next lesson, one of the 
men said, "Eller, I think we should tell you this. The 
other men do not plan for you to know it. I think you 
shou~d. bo you remember in the last class you told us 
something, and that we all said that you were wrong? After 
you left the plant, we decided that we had the time, the 
mate~ia~s and the knbw how to build a model and prove you 
wrong. We ~rlilt the model. It worked. ~ It proved that we 
were wrong a~d you ' were right. The boys said not ·to tell 
you this--but I think you should know." 
' After the war, peace brought many_ foreign students. 

'ElC!ef'b~came the' advi'sor to· the · students ¥'rom foreign lands: 
Indi\, Poland, 1Yugos'1.avia, 'Alg{brs ,u Iran, Norway, Lebanon, 
Cana'aa , Tha.f 1'1lnd ; Germany. 

Had Eller ever traveled abroad, it is doubtful ifi he 
woul~ have the time! ' to do the sightseeing of historic 
places. F He ' woul~ much1 pre~er tb renew acquaintances with 
former students. ' 
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Time finally came around to 1967. Eller had taught 
forty years in Washington schools. He was retired. He was 
out but not down. College classes never have a substitute 
teacher, the assumption being, if not the fact, that the 
students are adult and can carry on without a teacher 
present. Eller did sign up for a substitute teacher on 
call. He was called for all types of classes--from math to 
Junior High girls' home economics. 

In these classes he encountered many of the children of 
his former students. They laughed at the same jokes that he 
had told their parents. Eller was also known to many 
through his Y.M.C.A. work with them when their fathers were 
away at war. 

Some days he substituted in the lower elementary 
classes. At times he wondered if he had spent his life in 
the wrong end of the educational system. These young were 
so much more open in giving and receiving. Their 
experiences were not nearly so blase' as they would be ten 
years into the future. 

Eller was appointed to serve on Wenatchee School 
District No. 246's Title 1 Advisory Committee. This had 
largely to do with government funds provided for the up
grading of the education of the valley's migrant children. 
When Eller got to one meeting, the teachers were all hyped 
up about a new "encode/decode method for teaching reading." 
It was marvelous to see the reading improvement among the 
migrant children whose schooling was often neglected. Eller 
soon said, "As an old man, not up on this marvel, wi4.1 some 
one explain it to me?" Some one did. It was very clear and 
plain to an old college professor. "Oh, yes," he said, 
"'Phonics' worked wonders, until most public schools con
sidered it 'old hat' and wiped it out for something new." 
Eller had lived long enough to see a full cycle--an old 
method under a new name--come back again. The nation is now 
faced with thousands of adults who cannot read well enough 
to hold jobs. The public school had substituted a 
'glittery' method of reading instead of a system tried and 
true. The old method had to sneak into the schools under a 
fancier name, if it was so good for migrants why not for 
locals? 

As Eller was connected with the best of the past, he 
was in touch with the future. During W.W.II there was a 
Wenatchee lad on a naval vessel in the Pacific. It was 
operating under a "gag order." It could receive any 
incoming messages it chose. Under no circumstances was it 
to reveal its presence by sending out any message. 

One August day in 1945, the incoming air was crackling 
with excitement. Something big, unusual and important had 
happened over Japan. The near hysteria seemed to have some 
connection to an A bomb. Bombs were common on every front. 
What did calling it "A bomb" have to do with the flurry? A 
bomb is a bomb, isn't it? 

The air waves were filled with nothing else. The top 
brass considered breaking their orders to ask for an explan
ation. Word came up to the captain that there was a man in 
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the crew that seemed to know what they were talking about. 
He was heard to say, "Dr. Eller said that it would be 
possible to release the awesome power of the atom's energy. 
Scientists were working on how to do it." The captain's 
ord~.r's i were, "Sen~ him to me at once." ~fter the man had 
explained atomic energy to his capta1n ' he was put on the 
intercom all day gto explain i ~ to all the crew. 

Lest one ge~s the impression that U. of w. ranked all 
students taught by, Eller as .upper classmen, one should look 
in t o the U. of w. ' Philosophy Department. Several semesters 
at w.v.c. Eiler taught a pftilosophy class. He used the 
"Five Great Philosophies of 1 Life" as his text. i.e. 
"Pantheism," "Defsm," · "Stoicism," ~ "Hedonism." "The Compul:... 
si on of the Ideal. " ·- ' 

After some time the "U" informed w.v.c. that they would 
not ..,v credi~ such . classes. · The t reason? "They were too 
prctct ~cal. ·~ That ' 'Rrbught loti.d jeers from Wenatchee students! 
"Practical! What ')did the U think they were spending their 
money' and time for?" Of course "Practical learning." r. 

Ei ier · dechded at ieast 'l'i t wasn't "practical" ' to ' spend a 
qua¥t~r of the student' time, 'and ·his, if the u. would ' not 
give 'the '' student credit for the time spent, and the grade 

l . It I tf "'II I earned • . . ' · · . n, ' ) 
· ~While Elier rrwas still at the high school· a fieldman for 

one of the Brethren Col~eges came to the school to 1nterview 
prospe~tive seniors, with Wellihgton Pegg's permission. As 
they 'tnet, Mr. Pegg tol d 'the man that "Wenatchee had ' a man on 
the faculty from the Brethren College at McPherson." Pegg 
said tlii!t "the man '• s name was Eller. II The fieldman f-eplied 
"that'J there had been° an E'i ler starting:!: in ' the Academy the 

, •') "' I ' 
year he graduated. It ~ould not be the s;.me man. " The men 
met that day in the hall, a1,1d it w~s the same man . . , 
. The +.,ieldmfifl,. ca~1e out td th~ Eller'.~ house that even1ng 
to tell the story, ana as he said, "to thank the powers that 

, be, thkt15 at .. the.) ti}lle , .. he had Ek .. ep'h his mouth shut." 11 ~ 
r ~ The story as that he ~ad seen Jay on the campus that 
first fall~£ Hef s£ld ~o1 hiiftsel'f that '"surely I 'the~r J~ol'lege 

' pr~si~ent and his fieidman must 'bear some responsibility 1 in 
urgin~ - ~ome peop1e ~o a~tena college. This kid should never 
haye been signed up. it ~a certa inly fbbvfbus that:t 'fit; twas 

. ,mofU 1y 1rhng1 t0 1take hisl time and money. He was going to 
be lble ~o do no ing ~tn what little he wotild learn at 
McPhe~soh Co1le~! Th~· kid was ~dry tland farmer. That1 is 

' all :he would be "'a-ble t do. 'WH'y waste 1his. andj others t i me 
putt1:ng bJm t hl-ough school. •i The man told the Ellers that 
he 'h'ad colfte Jt~. tHe 'E':t er home "to eat his words. II • He said, 
."the oni"y thi:~ t cfan Alviig"'e"' dut of tliis is, • I ' never found 
time 1~o go, to tTfe 'President·~ uoffice aha t 'ell him what I 
thouglft. ' " ,. r 

The one lesson it taught was that it· counts for little 
as to ~her~1 we come f rom. The important thing is what one 
does as he is "goi'hg'.' · 

• II Q 1 
(\ it: ' ' ) ~ , I 

. ~-· H Jf, 'i 11 9/J - (f':;'l w I"',. f• ""; '·i·· 
·' o t .. r J-' rf J a' .. '" ..t ,;., ~. ~~. ~ .. ·~. 1· 

.r 1 ~ ~ ~ !:J'q J;. c..e~H( l)l · ·1r ·~ '· •, • ·) 11! 

t (> ~·'I q '" I'll') 1 !9 Jf"l ' ',{ rc,, "<·;.f • 1"\ 



MINISTER 

In 1924 Jay Eller had asked to be sent to China as a ( 
teacher for the Church of the Brethren, when he graduated 
from college in 1925. The Mission Board was faced with a 
financial recession, making that impossible. 

Before Eller left the McPherson campus the college 
church asked Eller to let them elect him to the ministry. 
The church then had three rankings in the ministry. First 
was the licensing, as a trial period, usually a year or 
more; second was ordination for life. The McPherson, Kansas 
congregation ordained Jay Eller to the Church of the 
Brethren ministry on May 3, 1925. 

Eller preached his first sermon in his father's Armour
dale Mission" in Kansas City. Then he and his father went 
to Annual Conference in Winona Lake, Indiana. George Eller 
was a member of the church's "Standing Committee," roughly 
equivalent to the country's Congress. Jay Eller served the 
Standing Committee as errand boy--equivalent to congressio
nal "page." Down through the years, Eller would eventually 
serve several times as Washington State's Standing Commit
teeman to his church's Annual Conference. 

The third position of the Brethren ministry was that of 
an "elder." This office is outlined in Exodus and Numbers 
and repeated in Acts. The eldership was first inaugurated 
for Moses, "to help him bear the burdens of the leader of 
the people." The Church of the Brethren criteria for elder
ship was directly from the Scriptures: "A man of ex})erience, 
wisdom, gravity, firmness and fortitude." Under the 
pastoral care of C. Ernest Davis, the Wenatchee VAlley con
gregation advance8 Jay Eller to the third degree of the 
church's ministry--the Eldership. 

During the forty years that Jay Eller taught in the 
Wenatchee public schools, he served some congregations in 
the area as their preacher for twenty years. He first 
preached for a group that met in the "Lone Star" school 
house on the Stemilt, under the auspices of "The American 
Sunday School Union." For some years he met with the 
Palisades s.s. Union at the school house. 

Eller was the minister for some time at the Waterville 
Federated Church, also for the Presbyterians at their Orondo 
group. He served for a number of years as the preacher for 
the Christian Church group at Malaga and for the 
Congregational Church at Peshastin. He got them united with 
the Methodists with enough income to pay a full time pastor. 

In the years when the Wenatchee Protestant churches had 
only one staff member, Eller filled most of the pulpits in 
town during vacations, illness or other necessary absences 
of their ministers. 

In Churches of the Brethren, only an ordained elder 
could serve as moderator. Eller was Elder-in-charge across 
the Washington District: N. Spokane, Mt. Hope, Plain, Sunny-
side, Tacoma and at Wenatchee Valley for seventeen years. ( 

Eller served as Wenatchee Valley's Brethren pastor when 
the Great Depression so depressed apple prices that the 
valley growers often did not get cash from apples sold out-
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side of the valley. Instead they were billed for transpor
tation costs. The following season they had no money to 

'< I even. buy spray. Unsprayed trees were a threat to the valley. 
The u~s. government condemned the unsprayed orchards. Bull
dozers were equipped with headlights and hundreds and hun
dreds , of prime dfchards ~ere pushed out day and night. . 

.. Most of the Brethren members were apple growers. Since 
they· could not sell their apples, they had nothing to give 

' !l I . • t to the church. Less than five years before, the Wenatchee 
Valley congregation h~d borrowed money from the Sun Life 
Insurance Company of Canada to finish the building they had 
started at the corner of OK~rlogan and Peachy Sts . 

. Abodt two dozen · Brethten families the'rt 1 allowed the 
mortgpge to be put ' on their 'homes as collateral for the 
churc~ building. THe depression deepened until the 
treasur'er had no money 0tb '' trea1mre. . ... •. 

The "Sun rLife" gav:e the congregation a moratorium if 
they paid at least the interest. The pas

1
tor•s salary was so 

far iri a l rears tHat h~ had more ' I.o.u. •·s than ' cash. · He 
redigrted to look for other work. Eller agreed to preach for 
the . Wenatchee Valley Brethren for whatever was left after 
payin~ u~1ili1tiest' in~f1est .pn th~ ll}O:'f;tgage and paym~nts on 
the salary owetl to the former pastor. The least he ever 
got was $0.25. t 

. I 
Di~trict of Washington 
church of the Brethren 

I 1< 

* 
For twenty-five tears Jay .Eller held some di'stri'ct 

office, f r9m Editor of th~ 
1

Distrf ct ·1News·;· ,distribut'ed "'to all 
the memb~rs in the state, to dh~irman of the rlistrict board. 

~~ i There were several years that Orville Booth, Ch ldren•s 'Work 
Dir~6tor, Ross Hemin~r for YoJth and Jay Eller 1for District 
Board were not seen r in -their own church on Sunday. They 
trav~led amanA all . the1 congregations on their weekends ' to 
aid~ , enSouragE!' rancr counse~ all ' the BretHren congregati'ons in 
the ·'§tfte. 0 The state' h'ad ~no d:ist'fict secret1ary. ' 

11rrl1e nfst-rict o£ washington hel"d its first "sum'lner 
;or . .:i · ' 1 r , .assembly,'! a 9am:Qing P.~ogram, on .Lake Chelan ,ln 1925. One 

1 w~'\ dheid ~annua;ify dft'fir .stha~ ' fn ' di'f 'ferent pa'rts ' of the 
stat~. It often dr w ~~om 300 to 400 Brethren. Jay Eller 

l r "' ' served in all these camps, excepting the first two. A 
qu~r€Mr of ~a centtiPy :ago ~h~ Brethren ·in · washington ~ 1bought 
and devefoped acr eage near €le Eluin. There they built "Camp 
Koinonia" nowhrated by a builder qualified to know, as a one 
millibn dollar pfoperty. 

q f'a e:..· 1 •r '(•f ., 

.. ., ... ~ ., The winter of our Discontent 
••• .. ~1 • ')I(J C \1 •' 

' . 

~ Th~ · summer ~bf "' 1930 . the ~:'chairman 9 of ·' the rwashington 
District tof the .Brethrenr Church called the _Ellers to ask 
them .;1 to · take, tl'ie pa~tora~e of th~ Seatt~e Church. _ The man 
knew , tha~ El~er r had not fi[ishe8 ~is M~ster's drgree at the 

. u. of w ~ t 1 Th~ P.r~P.osa1 w~s tqat the church waul~ pay r them 
half-tiMe sal ry anH Eller woUld go to the U. the o~her 
half. 9 r ' " 
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Wenatchee High School got Merle Travis to take the ( 
physics classes. Eller was granted a year's leave of ab-
sence. 

The Seattle Church did not have a parsonage. Ellers 
had to pay rent on a duplex, just across the street from the 
Seattle Zoo. The wolves howled at night, the elephant 
trumpeted by day. The fog horns moaned, and bombs burst. 
It was thirteen blocks from the church and miles from the U. 
of w. science buildings. 

As the progressed, it was apparent that in these 
depression years the church could not pay even half a 
salary. Eller's rent was due nevertheless. Tuition, street 
car fate to get to school, pastoral calls on church members 
miles away were costly too. Some people were using their gas 
stoves to commit suicide. 

Young son Eldon was so allergic, that it seemed as if 
Geraldine and the two boys would have to return to 
Wenatchee's climate to cure him. We could not financially 
support two households. 

The Seattle baker's union was on strike. At least one 
night or more out of each month the sound of a bomb ex
ploding in some bakery shattered the night. There was a 
bakery fronting on Greenwood avenue that backed up to Ellers 
garage on 59th Street. A complaint was filed with the 
Health and Sanitation Department regarding rats. The in
spector came to the Eller's back yard to talk1 While 
standing there in conversation, a big brown rat ran past, 
with a fresh doughnut in his mouth. 

Once again Eller was so far behind his class work that 
he dropped out without getting full credits. 

The Ellers not only had real wolves at their door by 
the mythical wolf would have taken over the apartment if it 
had not been for a bridgebuilder in the congregation. w. 
Mseltzer had a job in spite of the depression. He worked 
for a Gary, Indiana company that contracted to span rivers 
and bays. He had just finished a bridge over San Francisco 
Bay. He was now employed to help build the "Aurora Bridge" 
in Seattle. The good man had a habit of leaving a ten 
dollar bill in the pastor's palm when he shook hands before 
leaving. Geraldine's cousin Susan Baker came up from Oregon 
to help. Ellers had a much beloved daughter born in March. 

September 1931 the Wenatchee Valley looked very 
appealing. True enough, before the year was out Eller with 
the other teachers, would teach Wenatchee students for no 
pay at all. Wenatchee School District 246 had been paying 
their teachers with warrants (I.O.U.'s) instead of cash. If 
one could find a buyer these could be sold, at a discount of 
course. The time finally came when the district had reached 
the legal limit they coutd go into indebtness. They had no 
choice but to close the schools before norman closing time. 

The state set the quota of how many days had to be 
taught for the students to receive full credit. If the ( 
schools were closed early it would be the student who would 
be cheated. The teachers voted to finish out the school 
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l .• Fath~r George Eller and sons, 1923, Ralph, .Ora, Jay 
~ 

and Dan 

'•r _ ... 

Mary Eller and daughters, 1923, 
Mary, Grace, Nellie 

! ,' J 

.. Shucking corn ain't vbat it used 
to be" Rosanna, Geraldine & Jay Eller 
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year for them without pay. And it was so! 
The Eller children set a record that was never broken 

before or since. They are likely the only people that ever 
attended the Wenatchee Valley Brethren Church--barefooted in 
the summer time. 

A Y'S Man 

Jay Eller first met the Y.M.C.A. in 1919 when he went 
to MCpherson College in Kansas. It was a life long love 
affair. From the camp of the Y.M.C.A. in Colorado, until he 
was taken to the Wenatchee hospital when he died, Eller was 
a Y man. 

Eller's first experience with the Wenatchee "Y" was 
with the W.H.S. swim team, who did their training in the "Y" 
pool. The summer after his first year of teaching Jay was 
employed by the Everett "Y" as a member of "Camp Wahitub's " 
summer program. The Ellers were in the camp from its summer 
opening, until its closing for school. A different set a 
campers came to Lake Champlain every ten days. When the 
Eller's first child decided to arrive early, before his 
parents return to Wenatchee, Geraldine and Vernard stayed at 
the Everett Hospital. Jay helped run the "blackberry" camp. 
This was arranged especially for the cities' less privileged 
boys. The "Y" furnished crates and picking buckets to the 
campers who spent part of the day picking wild blackberries. 
These the "Y" sold in town to pay the boys' camping fees. 

to be continued * * * * 
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WHAT IS A PALATINE?- HISTORICAL BACKGROUND · by Ernest Thode for Antique Week 
;; 11-' • ~ • " 

, ~ ' "' (f r Q R • r ~t ~ • 

The following article will be presented In three parts to define the hl~
torical background of Palatines, the history of the Palatinate and genealo -
gical research relating to the Palatinate.- Editor. ·~ 1 • 

I • 
PART 

'I 
11What ls a Palatlne?11 

. s' 
.. s; .. 
. ! ! 

) Jft• !J 

That elusive word Is hard to define: for historic reasons. Indeed, sometimes 
it seems to mean almost any German o~ : sw~ ~·s or Alsatian. Strictly, the qulc~·laf'!d 
easy answer Is: 11Somebody from th~ ' Par}atifia!e. 11 · But ' this 1 1s lnadequate .. aod .doesn•t 
correspond to actual usage; It le~~,$ ,to 1 tlie'~' tnevltable question: 11Where1ls::·tb.e !• . . 
Palatinate?" '· 1 ·I ·r ···l'i,:J·;' 

... ' rrr ~ ~ t r 

In the 1700s thIs refers to a wide J.ye sc.attered area near the Rhine R i ver i I h 
present-day southwestern Germany withhi .ts ~ capita·l at Heidelberg and later 'at Hann
heim, when the Palatinate as defi.ned above was ruled by1 a Pfalzgraf or Cpunt Pala
tine, one of the seven, . ~tt;len 1 ~.J 9J1 f: (1~~4) i•r)}lter ~~~t;! .. (1692) electors of the~ Holy 
Roman Emperor; !thus the Kurpfalz, or. Electoral Palatanate. But then ~rthe•.de·fr111itlon 

.. • • 0 ' ! idll'\' ., ~A ~1\ • I' . ~ ''i • 

of the Palatinate ch_apge~1• • -'t-_':r, 9 .~ 0 ~ h . i 
1 

.• ,, .. ·.• .••. i ': J .. r: _I'JQ ") ',' 

After the Napoleonic; Corifedi:!'ratt-on1 of th'e Rhine ,,(1006-1813) and ' the .Congr:;~~ss 
of Vienna (i815). ttie~:~}stor -~-Patl 'ati·~a~e·_ east ~.f . the; ~,i.ne .~,ec~~ ·, th~o~'po~a~~~) nto 
the state of Bajen. An' ttrea ::west of)- 1the.cRf1l ne·, .~I th i ,,ts . cap I t•il at ~peye ~ , .:tgove rned 
by BavarIa (cap 'ita 1 (··Hun'i 'c~)'• became i k'no.-~ri 1as .. th~. -.M~~!Jpfal~ .• ;, R~ lp~ r~ala1t lrift~ ,i•' 
rheinische Pfalz, Rhenf's h· Pa·tatt·natle, .,Bager.ische _P.f'alz., or ... B.avarlan ~alGttRci'ie. · 
This is the Palatinate of the 19th century, the .home.1of ,many emlgr~n tt;'l hHid ( In 
those usefu1 H 850 ;. ~"; 1Q6Q,, ql'j n~70 , U .• ,s •.. ~ensuses,, whlch give birthplac~s' p~lo r t'8 the 
un if i ca~ I oR of.mGer~PY 't JJn ., 1 ~7! ~~ i iH5mfor~ i §!;1 °.flMd ~of t> 11Rh i·nefa 11 s11 or · ~R I nefe ls 11 

for Rheinp.f4l~' Qr 'I !JR1 nel?.l~,rr11 Rr ~'PYJ~l!'t'2R~~ 11 .~ !~~:-~ fo ~~ (~ein!Bagern ; ?those puz
zling p lac;@ names 1 of~eQ S!f.l~r- ,,nl'! ~~ f 8~e.ct .e~ t .9 ge~ea log~ cal l ~o 1 umns d n ·th I shand other 
per I od I cah il(~~aitli¢.~ th!lnnM.~~rm_a~y 11 or- ~ ·e rus ~I a") ·~ ,.,.q n f i I : • ·) ! • j 1:,- r "j :l, ' 
- 4 ' ' ~ r ~ q b rr· . l.i.: o c (.",., " '.. ·.· rl • • . . . 
' Le.f1.ff e~.f.m1h~~£roge r·',~-~.a9~ 1o 'f 11Pa l·at ~ihate'.', and·,t'Pa,J,•F i !1,~ • 11 Th~ . Ge.,r~~~?~b'~ds 
a_re; ~f~~} ~:p ~r~~~el) a.rt~1 pfaJ!Zi!sch·.'l" The P.a_il.alt I nat~ ~(~.~J:~r.t~ on 1 a~ ;1 [ h'(!OOJ ~J~,h ~· re
f.r i g~.r:i}fcf' ~, si s .. J~e '9:err1i ~orr. .orA•/ ~a·ht it lie· p;( nhyine_s; w ~~ .~; ~ :pa,l_j Lofa wJ nf~};! is . ,a_ ,P.et~on. 
The adJectlve~ f~rm ' l 's'jc'a'l'So 'PaJ.at'lh~:;J ~ Sample·l.se.nt~_nc;~- of:,~9r.re~~ t.t~~~ei ~(r~!B-·; i 
aloud .to ,. pr~ctice pr~nunclatlon): " P~latlnes came fr~ lt~.e: J>alatl,na;te · t~J +o~\:iqr In 
1709; mar<.w~.f, j ttt.e .. se £.fa·~~tat i,:.ne~ i\1er;e 1sent . to Queen Anne 1 s PalatIne sett l'ement~"t:in up
state 'New jV:o r.kli·l~l71,~; ;~~1:1~r ~.~ . i ~~t~ie'i D~~a::f·~~\it : to·~il:r~ J ·~nd; ~other · Pa.la,t in_es e he-
where • . o~r~Han¥ P~ladnes, CtJB8 ~fi~o'V ;·~~~l~Uatf·n.~£-:. l_n _t.~e ·..: 1720s to J ~~~Os l and.tfRunded . 
Palattn~ LReqn,s.y Y.clni~ g~t~n.b~~ - ?~r~ai l~d.1".~e~nsyl.~~~ila . ~u~c~•' : (~ tml~sno~r) ~e.t
tl~ment·s ·slfn;~soqt~~!st~~~·.OP.eo'lsyJ ~Bnl ~ -;\wt Fh ·-~~~s su~ti as 1Hannhelmanct He-adel~.~rg 

1tbWnshi•P.S cf'!,.mes of t~e ~05~ 1 ijapttats • Bf ~the Pala't'inate.'j liliey sspoke .a Pa_l@tlne 
' dra tecf •• ~:tdtf,fe~~rab ~YtP.e of.de~ta fi'Ae~. c~ri:N! !!from 1 the Bavartan . P.al.atlrna~e ; I" ~.h.e 

18?05-,.f.orineconprol c111 s9-s i,a.l ,1 ~narijo 1 r~~1;~a~fre~sdri~ ~ ~st ly vi a -·~e : Hav fte,.\.iFraQce, ,.and 
broughtntHe i Ur1P,a1\at I ne fra·r:ml ngn and~ t MCI.!! sR t·d s !fo' nei.:l!lPa 1 at lrne '~ sett lel'!1ents 6c;>.!j ,~ to 

. we 1 :J•·es tah'lci.She~J-,Ger,~{1 ~·!!~ .li~9F·ir~·fe·~~ J ~ t~~ Un l teCinS··ta tesT found .I ng,~sucheP.l aces 
· as' P~latrfhe .• J l ~trJJ no'l ·~ · l'eT·'lO;) yrim'f;l. 1," '', .:·, :-:1 IL !l ~rt.1 l< 9n'1• 1 ,q ;·., '"· ~rf 

·: , . .;,, bt.'l•no.J' .. .-.~ . . • , n.. j ?.f1SI h i-•rl . o ( .-;.. :u , •~ ' . . t I "' • 

,. IT But-manv o fie · 709-10~ group meh:t•loned1. were1• not stri,ctly_- Palatines. Ac::., 
ffl1.(},11 1! ~- ' "' 11 •• ...... p • t \ 

cord i h~;Ato ~ ~prfb!"lp'Oira~ lt~port · by P.astor ~9ha.r:m ~l!r'Jl~~n ;.~r_pes .s ~~r:' :~ ~f~ o·~eJe<lchenha In, 
t~ere were" 8"!:569 ~r~om 1 t:he ·Pa~ a1t i na.fe .~pJ,us.,rJ ~5~ ftJtO!" ,f~aJ~,:-~we i .~tue¢k~p) . ~ou~f ~Qf! 15,313 
(Including 871 journeyman craftsmen_, no homeland given), or about 60 percenH 0 .- The 
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iest, mostly Protestant (either Lutheran or Reformed), were from Hesse-Darmstadt, ( 
counties surrounding Frankfurt, Worms (Catholic), Speyer (Catholic), Alsace, Ba
den, Nassau, and adjacent territories. 

Palatine, even at this early date, becomes a collective word, a generic term 
for Germans. It is what the English in London and the colonial rulers in New York 
called all Ge1man-speaking people, regardless of origin. And of the 1727-1775 
group found in Strassburger & Hinke 1 s Pennsylvania German Pioneers, also lumped 
together as Palatines, the approximately 68,872 Germans in the colonial time 
period were probably less than half from the Palatinate, with large contingents 
from Baden, Wuerttemberg, Hesse-Darmstadt, Alsace, Switzerland, Nassau, and 
others from smaller counties, etc. Even if, or, especially if they are listed in
discriminately as 11a shipload of Palatines," one must take these other possible 
origins into consideration. Study the shipmates and near neighbors on the 1 ists. 
As a rule of thumb, following the Reformed religion in America makes a true Pala
tine origin more likely for Germans (but Swiss is also poSsible); lutheran makes 
the Palatine origin less likely. 

The history of "Palatine" may explain why the word came into use. The first 
use. goes back to Roman times. The mons palatinus or Palatine Hill (from palatium, 
'palace') was one of the seven hills of Rome, the traditional site of the first 
Roman settlement where Romulus is said to have founded the city. During the Roman 
Empire the hill became the site of the residences of the emperors and of the Temple 
of Apollo, thus the regal hill or hill of the palace. After Rome burned in 64 A.D., 
Emperor Nero included the entire Palatine Hill in the grounds of his aurea domus 
(Golden House). It remained the official residence of emperors ·until 235 A.D., 
when Emperor Alexander Severus died. 

The meaning of the word evolved as the Roman Empire grew and influenced other 
lands. First, people who worked for the Imperial Court of the Roman Emperor were 
called Palatini or Palatines. Under Constantine the Great (306-337 A!D.) troops 
stationed at the capital in Rome were also called Palatines. In the Byzantine 
Empire at Constantinople the administrators of the finances and domains were called 
Palatines. Members of the entourage of early German kings were called Palatines. 
Comrades in arms of Charlemagne were called 11paladins, 11 the legendary 12 peers or 
knightly champions attending the Frankish king who was emperor from 800 to 814. 
(Television viewers once saw an Old-West version of a Paladin, Richard Boone in 
"Have Gun, Wi 11 Travel.") 

Counts Palatine were the highest judicial officers (chief justices) and prime 
ministers of the Carolingian realm dating from the reign of Emperor Otto I of Ger
many (912-973), King of Saxony; they represented the emperor's law in the hereditary 
duchies of Bavaria, Carinthia, lorraine, Saxony and Swabia. The emperor moved.from 
one Pfalz or castle to another: Aachen, Cologne (Koeln), Eger, Forchheim, Frankfurt 
am Main, Gelnhausen, Goslar, lngelheim, Mainz, Nimwegen, Nuremberg, Speyer, Tribur, 
and Bad Wimpfen; Saxon German ki~g~ between Magdeburg and Quedlinburg. The Rhenish 
Palatinate later developed from the old Duchy of lorraine, moving from Aachen and 
the lower (northern) Rhine more to the central and Upper {southern) Rhine. In 1093 
the Count Palatine of the Rhine is first mentioned. In 1156 Holy Roman Emperor 
Frederick I {Barbarossa) of the Hohenstaufen family conferred the latin title of 
comes palatinus or Count Palatine (Pfalzgraf) on his half-brother Conrad, who con
trolled extensive territories on the Rhine near Lersch, Speyer and Worms. The Pfalz 
toll castle on an island in the Rhine near Kaub dates from the 14th century. 
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By extens,ion, any l'iuler wi1th special pqwers g,r.anted by the empero~ 1 ~ame , t9 1be 
called a Count P,alatine f(the count fs ~~e~ ~manating from the palace)r C9~nts . 
Palatine nlled •-the Pfalz bei .,Rhein. or Palatinate iQ the Rhi,ne/Neckar area1with 11ts 1 
historic· c'ap•irta h at Heide 1 berg rr, (he 1 d s I nee 12,1,4 by the Witte 1 sbach 11 nes of Dul<es 
of Bavari'a), ~ and the Oberpfalz .or Upper Palatinate, the former Nordgau" nori:h p~ ' 
the Danube RINer In northern Bavar·ia surrounding Regensburg (•Ratisbon). with , i

1

t~ 
historic caplit~l . a~ NeuTark~ and J ~ ter An}berg (ruled since . the Treaty of Pavia " in 
1)29 by the l·ine of CoUnf Pa1~£in~ · Rudo1f of 1tNe Upper Palatinate). Afte~ Emperor 
Charles IV authored the Golden Bull (1356), which officially named the seven el~e- r• 
tors, the Rhine Palatinate for.mal liy became the Kurpfalz or Electoral Palatinate , 

r' 

(though they had In fact been electors since the end of the 12th century). . ~\\ 
t .:, L .. I f .. 

Other countfies also had Counfs Palatine, too. In England, the See of DurAam 
(church lands ~, ~the Ea ~ ld~m of ' Che~ter, ana the Duchy of lancaster were ruled by 
Counts Pala,tirie. '" In ' colorl ia1 1'Ame i;lJ'2a, Maryland, under George Calvert; ' Maine Under 

' ' t • "' ' I ' Sir Ferdinar~<?. Gp~ge~; 1an,~ the 1Car9li ?~s wer!i! considered palatinl!'tes. , 11 Hungary and 1 

Poland .each hpd ~~~ Co~nt P~latine. ~he p~op ~ Petors of each 'of these colon ~es · Had 
been granted spec

1
ial prerogatives by the respective kings, In effect 11from the ·1 

1 II . I I . I '" • I l • . ' I I -pa ace. · . · · 
• l ''h :• i l 

Bu.t ,byt f~.~, 1 ~h~ pre~~rp ~ncrn ~. us.e ,p f the t~-~m, and the ,one used by genealogists, 
is for Genn~ns, . ? I 

L~ . • , i · . 
' 1'1 ! . 

, 'l ~ :-• yf 
·t I · 

... " 
, 

HISTORY OF THE PALATfNAT~· ~ \LA·tl~ p ~ , tH~. ~l~C},9~ • f ~ ,, lD ' l\ . ., I . l \,,,. p •:tr i 

' .. 1 IPART ;II .fl· "" '• I • ;,1 • • J :1 
. I n , . t ·I i .- f t :t ·, r• r ,. E1 f1 ; E q 

The Palitinate was r the land iof the Elector, a member of the Witt~lsbach family ~·' 
of Bavaria. • •In t410 - the ~our •sons of Electo~ Ralatine ~upert . lll , divided~~h~ =~ : 
Palat'inat~ t:'J nto , fiour : parts: ~ I I I ( I .1 •1 i r I ••• l• • \• . .-~\,ltl '~~.! 

l•:J 1.l r·• n·· , <• 
1) the Electoral Palatinate, capital Heidelberg; ·' 1 

· 2) th~ lipperclc; 1 ~ t il.r~t5 ; .. ~a~i ~a1 Am~~r!~. ~\ ! 
1 
.• 11 • 1 ~:· 

3) · Mosl:i'ach, and 1 ~o ~ 1 •• r 1 *' I , ··. •: l 
) ~ I I l -:, f '(I " I 6 •p .• ,. I {, l I • • 

4) Sln111ern-Zweibruecken~ I· ·'I · nl 

.. •, 

. 911'1 

·~II. I 1 iv 
~ I I lJ 

'; .. 

In 1556 the Elector Palatine became lutheran. From 1561 to 1583 the EJectors 
Palatine became Calvinists (Reformed)! and C) in 1563 Calvinism became ~hekof" lcial r~-·~ -1 
Jtgion, attracting Calvinists and Huguenot refugees. The Palatinate of the 1600s 
included the side lines of Pfalz-Zweibrueekeh, Pfalz-Simmern, and PfaJz-BrikenfeJd. 
In 1600 the Elector Palatine was a leader of the Protestant Union. In 1619/1620 
th~·'Etector - Pa18Hne • Frederick V, lost in the ,struggle over the throne of ~ohemia 
(Battle 'of fhii'Whftefl Aouritain, .8 November ~ 1620). " In, 1623 the Duchy of B~varJ;- ~e
ceived the Upper Palatinate (the area around Regensburg, which was from J663 ~o . 
JOQ6 th~ ~eat .... of, the lmpe r~al Dlet), and Du~e Ma~ll ian of Ba~aria took over the 
roJe ~of EJector. · · • ·... ~ 

• • - '1(.. • • I • I ni 
"The rhl•rty ~ears~ Watt J(1610::d648) \'ISS dfsast r.ous; f;rom 1621 to 1648 there was 'J 

no ruler; many p~~ces tn the EJecto l;al Palatinate werev s~ , ba~j y destroye~ b~ ! ~~e ~~l 
plundering ~rmfes of ~ ust Ia, Bavaria, France, l~rra} ~e ! Spain, and ~wed~h. tfiat they 
had to be totally reb II~. A ter the war there was •a considerable tntJox of fset
tiers from Switze,rJanCI and f~ 1owers of the Swis s Reformbr Zwing1i1 alsoi some Ana
baptists. But ~~ 168S P~la t1nate became Catholi c ' (as t~e Pfalz-Simmern Ifni died 
out and PfaJz-Neuberg, now Catholic, took over), and there was a rea\tgnment( of 
churches in 1687, each church served simultaneously by Catholic (preferred) and 
Reformed Clergy. 
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The fertile and rfch lands of the Electoral Palatinate were destroyed by order 
of King Louis XIV (the 11Sun King11

) of France (11 Burn the PalatinateJI'), under General ( 
Melac in 1689, in the War of the Palatine Succession whereby France claimed the 
Palatinate. In 1705 Protestants and Catholics both nominally received equal rights, 
the Catholics receiving 5/7 of the churches, the Protestants 2/7. A knowledge of 
history and changes in religion are essential when seeking ancestors In this area. 

In 1720 the capital of the Electoral Palatinate was removed from Heidelberg to 
Mannheim. 

When Charles Theodore of the Palatinate-Sulzbach branch inherited the Palatinate 
in 1777, it was united (or rather reunited) with Bavaria. In 1797 the left (western) 
part of the Palatinate (the Rhenish Palatinate) became French and subject to French 
law. In one of the most significant acts of Napoleon from the standpoint of genealo
gists, on 1 May 1798 civil registration was introduced in the Palatinate west of the 
Rhine, and it has been in effect ever since. In 1801 all the German-speaking terri
tory left (west) of the Rhine became French. In 1803 the right (eastern) part of the 
Palatinate became a part of Baden. Then in 1815 the Palatinate became consolidated 
and Bavarian again, with its capital in Speyer, and it remained so until the occupa
tion of Germany after World War fl. 

In 1945 the new Land or state of Rheinland-Pfalz (Rhineland-Palatinate) with 
its capital at Mainz was founded as one of 10 in the Allied occupied territory, the 
formerly Prussian Rhine Province and the formerly Bavarian Palatinate being joined 
together in an artificial creation. Since 1948 it has been one of the 10 states in 
the new Federal Republic of Germany (Bundesrepublik Deutschland). 

With respect to German-American ge~ealogy in the 18th century, the Electoral 
Palatinate, the ruler of which was one of the lay Electors of the Ho~y Poman Emperor 
(thus quite influential), is for practical purposes the only one that pertains, as 
its location along the Rhine enabled transportation to a seaport. This factor, plus 
the numerous wars, famines, pestilences, economic problems, and religious difficulties 
caused or cumulatively led to emigration to eastern Europe or colonial America. 

The Oberpfalz or Upper Palatinate in northern Bavaria around Regensburg provided 
virtually no colonial settlers in America. If the rarely-used term obere Pfalz is 
used, it refers to the part of the Electoral Palatinate east of the Rhine near·Heidel
berg. In the 19th century the Bavarian Palatinate area west of the Rhine is meant. 

GENEALOGY IN THE PALATINATE -AND U. S. SUPPORT GROUPS 

PART Ill 

As mentioned in earlier parts of this discussion, about 60 percent of the 1710 
"Palatines11 to New York were actually from the Palatinate, and In the colonial 
period less than half. 

A peak number, possibly 5,000, emigrated from the Rhenish Palatinate to America 
in 1816-1817 after a severe winter. In 1832, when the national-liberal Hambach fes
tival was held, the number of Palatine emigrants was approximately 8,000, and from 
then on it grew. Some sample years are given in one set of statistics: 

9,122 fn 1837 6,147 in 1840 4,689 In 1843 
10,237 in 1846 13,762 in 1849 18,956 in 1852 
21,897 in 1855 8,407 in 1858 5,428 in 1861 and 
3, 544 in 1864 
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( 
In another set, from 1841 to 1845 there were l3,358 emigrants from the Ba

varian Palatinate; 

1846-1850 

1851-1855 
r f •• ...... 

J 856-1860 I t 

.c r'' 

I ; 

23,881 

36,335 

12,257 
ll :> I 

:-lb < 

1861-1865 

1866-1870 

1872 

... ~; s.; • 
7,925 

·r't ·-vtl~ 

, ~~ · ~ t ;:r. 

I r 

;;·:. 

1873 

1874 

1875 1t 

1876 
.... 

1877 

1878 

1879 

1880-1884 

1885-1889 

I 

12,350 

2,869 ... ·' 
1 '741 

, 797 
' . 

468 
',l 

• I 
343 

291 

344 
..,, 

.. r' ' 
502 

I "' "I !..' i ., , (.I , • { ' ' 

. av.er.age ~ ~3,217 _annually .. 
4 .>! t.J•J ';,lhj t' t ;lot; ""' 

ni ·a'verage ~"~~ 2.048 \·annua11y· ··•J 

·i ' 

'" noi 
·~J -j l 

I ) IJ._; 

'"· i ~ i 

' n ,, 

. y u.qn • :' ' . ':.,If'". r 1 I ','! 
1890-1894 average 215 per 100,000 population 

' ;1 I 
t(:(' 

·r;im 
.t• 

' . .,) .. ap 

,• 
18 

_ r "'9!1i lf,l ·Cj .b l '_.) yt 'J ,. " , i\}' , j lU .,, 
95ri 1899 c ~'.1 ·'(i1'? •rb erd4i~ ~~r ) OO,OpO ' J•J' 'i! fni ?OI 

The most important archives •fo r ·genealogi's·ts uin the .., (formerly Bava r..ian) '· Pa'Jati.:lt!f; 

t i .. 

nate are located in Speyer : l fi'! ' •• ' i":ni'' ., ·~~: ,., I·· I 11r:~ , .:i 1" .>l·tc•t r.;;~1 

Landesarchiv Spey~r ·w 1 -.1 

Otto-Mayef..!St r.asse 9 ?.' ·· i 1 
:". ; 

o-6720 Spe,Yei': l ~ t~' .,. , dO , . .~,,, ., 

• • ;;;> i.1:1. ~ f i • \ HBe~~~~.l :t~~lluM i c, 0~ G.~P~·Cf"Y . ( ~. R. 0 • l ' -1 ,1· • 1c' .... _I'd r) 
for •·offic:ia b tre'cords (•a unew add'ress , iri . l987); >J;_ ~~n'· rl '1 )"· I 'f1JI '9"! 1rl nrs 

(1 fl rl· i w '"1.9.!, 3l. z~ " trl ' ' I L!fr t1 d~ rlj E!) l .~ ; i·,. i 'h····v 'ltK~ i h' i d -; Pf<'l I I 1 i 6Q!'; ~ hw 
. ., I r•r; ~ ~'-:tr\eb i ?.!n q 1 ·'m 1(; ~n -.(;a I,Hairca •l vt''&uer "! . ~6~~9~~ s t,. ~n,..: .Jrc ~ ~ r f ~~ . , '(1 r. :,92 

rosse 11111e sgasse ( . , i 1 '"' ... : ,. 1t"' ...,, - '"'''P 
D-6720 Speyer · ·· ' ' u .., ~ • • -· 

E ·~ i ,dO · i. J.\, . F.ede'ral i Repu~1 ic rof .Germany,· l ·• . , • .• • '1 
f J LHHi ( ' I f]({j ~ ,.?(. ~) ~ 1'. ,.,.,.,.4 rl· .. · •. iJt' '''IQ 

for Protestant LutHeran or Refo r,rned church books; and 
llrJ z~w ~ 1· 1 ZJ • L uo .,o ',1-, 11 · •·, A .-·~~·-oe -~· lo 

·. 1o"t Ginf'vr'(~·nn q Bistumsarch:lv r.f mdj 1: nd" !'' · "' , , --i .. ~J£ 'q;f~<:l 
Kleine PfaffeJ:~ga~se 16 .. :•"l t,. , ... , , b··',1 .. d e~'iii,,,1 

· . D-67,20 Speyer . · 
-.nol. .l 1 sH y.cl ;.t '} . ~ r.r~·~ t:-..r::' .. . '!' t• •• ~'1\r 11f 

. . ., .. ,_ .. ri ~ea~,r,a , ~eRub !_ I.e of. G~rm~ny, · . , ,. b.. .
1 

• 
-11S .J~ d? .a J! 0: I ,.,J.., }\.\~ •. , " , '9 

for Catho hJ·c cliurch ·,book•s . ~ Hot!eve·r ~ Rece'~sarlly, some of ~the records are •d n Munlrch,'lrlq 
as capital of Bavaria or In Karlsruhe as capital of .Baden ·for the former ·Electora·IJ o:1 
Palatinate east of the Rhine: rr~ · '>·i 

Bayerisches Hauptsfaatsarch iv 1b \. 
Arcisstrasse 12, Postfach 200507 
D-8000 Muenchen/Munich 2 
Federal Republic of Germany; and 
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Badisches Generallandesarchiv 
Noerdliche Hilda-Promenade 2 
D-7500 Karlsruhe 
Federal Republic of Germany, respectively. 

Also in Kaiserslautern there is an important quasi-official archive, funded half 
by the districts of the Rhineland-Palatinate, half by the electric power company that 
serves the area, the Institute for Palatine History and Folk Culture, formerly known 
as the Heimatstelle Pfalz: 

lnstitut fuer pfaelzische Geschichte und Volkskunde 
Benzinoring 6, Postfach 2860 
D-6750 Kaiserslautern 
Federal Republic of Germany. 

It contains a library and card-file of over 760,000 cards (by name, Palatine origin, 
and place of settlement) on more than 1,000,000 emigration, immigration, and inland 
migration transactions from, to, and within the historic Palatinate in whatever bor
ders. Its Deputy Director (stellvertretender Direktor} and Research Associate 
(wissenschaftlicher Hitarbeiter} specializing in genealogy is Roland Paul, a fre
quent visitor to the United States. 

The German genealogical society for the post-1815 Palatinate is: 

Arbeitsgemeinschaft fuer Pfaelzisch-Rheinische Familienkunde e.V. 
Rottstrasse 17 (Stadtarchlv) 
D-6700 Ludwigshafen am Rhein 
Federal Republic of Germany 

The United States has a society called Palatines to America, a n~tional genea
logical society for German-speaking ancestry. By becoming a national member you 
automatically join the chapter of your choice: Colorado, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, 
t~ew York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, or West Virginia. The address is: 

Palatines to America 
Capital University Box 101 
Columbus, Ohio 43209-1294 

(Those of you who may have previously written to Salt Lake City, UT, Quincy, IL, or 
elsewhere without response or having your letter returned as undeliverable, please 
write again to the address above. This is the national headquarters, with an office, 
secretary; and registrar; previous addresses have been of former presidents, and fre
quently changed with new elections.) 

The Pennsylvania German Society, P.O. Box 397, Birdsboro, PA 19508, is another 
group with great interest in the "Palatines." For instance, the 1985 annual volume 
of the society by Annette K. Burgert is on colonial emigrants from the western 
Palatinate, proving residences in both the Palatinate and in Pennsylvania for numerous 
families by good documentation. 

The 1709-10 emigrants have been well documented in a work by Henry Z. Jones, Jr., 
entitled The Palatine Fandlies of New York 1710 in two volumes. He has attained 
phenomenal success in tracing about 550 of the 847 emigrants of some 275 years ago 
to German records. His address is: 

P. 0. Box 8341 
Universal City, CA 91608 
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The emigrants from southwestern Germany In the 18th century who left their · 
traces in archives have been well do2ud.er\ ~eciJ11Hsa i t~~'Ciecade series ofJ 6ooks ~·-by~rmri 
erner Hacker. Th~ mal.n ones ,a re Kurpfael~ische Auswanderer vom Unteren Neckar: 

rechtsrheinische ·debJ~t:t¥ d'il')n)rpfai.Z:lfor"tHe\'P~ 1 at i nate ' east ofr the Rtii h'e) (2 ~ 45610:· 1 

em i g ra ti' on s) ;J Aus\Jandefi.Jnge_ri a us Baden und dem Breisgau for Baden-Baden, Baden
Ourlach, an~(~us f~ ian pos~es1si ;orls Jn rft t1dBIJ f e1·sgau (1·1!'f 666 ' emigrat'iohs); ·and; Aus- '{M 
wanderunge'n ~us l'Rbellipfh i und fsasrl,grld -'iJb l !l·s~ Janrhunde.i:t for 'the Rhen·tsh' 'Pal at fria te, 
Baden west of 1ihe1• ft Jlline ;,l th1e (O.Jtt1y of dzwe fbrOec l<eni and'' va•rious oth.ei- ' ttf rritor ies'lM 
(16,834 emigr~ rt'i5hs) i~ t Not' ~ { 1 enligr~d·Jns0wb re th Mier'lca / but 'a signtfrcant ~'pe f.:.r 
cen tage were. } Ha~ke r 1's books ''ate . a vd f 1 ci~ 1 e0 f rom: ... I • • I •T/ • t q51 

• • ~ > '!I ' . I d )"< 1ri' 1• ... ' ' ·:r·:: 
Frtedrioh ·R. Wollmershaeuser .'· !'rtf' 
Herrengasse 8-10 

, ·~· tr.· ,.'1 0 ";" 7·938 r~Ob~ r;~isc1J·i1Jg~~ .1:~ ·. T 1 ;• .r 
'··. · ,· I' _, · Fede !!aJ R@pl,lb.tj~c ~o~ (iei1Jlany • (ne~ ~'ddress) c•o·tt,n · ·~a\-

The surn'at~f7PFALZ'c'RAr:' ttnean's CoiJnt''Palati rie ,pjus t as ' KAISER means Empe'ror·/ .. c; 
KOENIG means1 K'ih g, ~'(J~ · HERiOG means otik~ . ~ 1 JTheLmos(t f~mous PFAL.ZGRAF immigrant wa S.S 
Georg PFALZGRAf).ldf' FPi ed~nsdoff . l .. es~~-Nas~ ~"~ ' ail.d'1 Yo'rk' :·tolin ty' Pa. ,' founder of' f .G 
the PFALTZGRAFF china compafiy f who ~tr~ v~d t 1n Ba l't: tinore on "'ttie1 Charlei Ferdlnand r~ 
on 17 Septem~et t 1 ~3~ •

1
, T~e "!ame Pf.~ELJER~me~ns af.·~er~_or;'l fro~ ~he_ Pa I a ~-~ nate,, . as , 

SCHWAB is on~ from Swabta )- HESS is Sne f r ob Hesse ~ or J SACH~~ Is one from· saxony; n 
there is a f~mo~s·tpt'Aflitt(meHt' co~~afiy • ..~ri'·Bdt3what~verf _your name;, if your· ances.t6'r 
was a Pa 1 ati I)~ ; rX9P\wJ r:1\'l:'w~R~ 1 t9~5~~l'~cn r ! :n~ the~ p'h~pe r: ar~~~- I Your . ... ~.~ -1 a f~ n~". _t'o'? 
New York In 17·10 or · in;,.colontg~J time~may o f'1 .1J1a»q not 'be •rfrom.! the' Electoral ' Palati'-'· 
nate· your "P'al G.fit,n~" ~cSr rtlv~n· Bavarrra~ o.f ''e"1Ji8oos~:l!$ pr bbab'1;y :;from'rthJ · Bava~ i'cfn~P. 

' .:ro· m·~r1s l ·t d -:!''"\ & {lj (' =1 ft;~ "t' r t'•l. r'"'i l q I" .-.'t "''h t'J r: t "ll rf.,., ... .... ,. ' r; 
Palatinate bu~ . ~C?<~ rneccr ~~.artry sq. ~rour b!st ·'be·~l .~r·to_, fanC:I .. ~ e . a~tLia,~· or·•g•~ ~f ~ 
your individual · anC!e~tor. :i!U.t~,~ .. i1 Jtp;:r '3 .. !. • . lJ IO. I t II " nf)P. 

JJ ') :•.11 .ritG' ":.0 jlU':C! •d t !) 1 v-.LII'';tH: .,.>'1 ., _ ... ;';'-! li ' • · f•·r• "lt,.T 
1 The au thor-Jhas comp i 1 ed· ariJuhpubJ lsheCiri"lri s t · j romj rtume li~Us· .sour:ces of appr.ox i- i: 

mately 30,000 or..l ·gi. ~s of . German-speak' ing ~ lmmigrants·H :thusi ' !.f?.alat<ines-11
) to fAmer.icalJ 

prior to 1820r:1ranging from Reter.~ AARON 'of1 l1gge-lheim ' in . 1765;) Mar'ita Magdalena ~ABE 'e 
of Unteralba; and rAnna Harrta rABEL o'fo We1ierbach in ~1-7.59.-lltO r.J~.E~Adarir ZWOERNER •ofi , · ·y">(J 

NordheIm in 'lt75\3 ;. He I n ri i ch t1lZYPRI·AN of.AE.In heckllbyg ·1783r (Hess i-an so 1 d ier to .. eanada·)i; , 
and Abraham ZY3£'P1of-'.!Fte udehbe fg Ji n · h766t flw~o~ I d .. appr.ecli a .te . any radd It Ions·· to ttie 
list with a11 't.of i mi1y "'rilernHe f.s .-whoJ came. \llrlte:cti r ' ·~ A'·r;- i f qq 

·I 'J01 l fl • J .rr :1 8f E)f,j UL .:t'• l:t 'tr DJ l'·' · H3G 

' -r rr.i ·• 9.1 .r:.r _~E r:Qe s t r Jhpde ~ .. ,.) r; »,. _1 'I> r:.t'' , " r{:> , ' .if rrl 
r t l b tR l"f"1T e RR" 7, Bo>( 306_,1 Kern[ Road_ '" .i · 1 . , . :' .. 11::> 

1 '-''lR~~ )\-Or) : Ha 1i•letta,E~ 0Hr .. 45i750i 943T r • rl ·· ·' l : .... ~ !l.i: 
·~1 '1.rl ·t:;r I L\ft. li~ fl'T _:. _____ •. 1 •-1/! . 1 !r)· r (" : ,· t f, I I 

·.1• ~ , I.( ·, d ~ 1 o -;~ )I, r :r . , r.· • • ·;1 . • lc ' r rr n.r 
Note: The lnstitut fuer Pfaelzlsche Geschichte und Volkskunde and Ernest Thode, 

· addresses above, F.t1avesextenstive1eml,grant/.ininig.r:ah.t' ances1tor: car.cf:: £ 11es ~ ~) l'fi } fOU tlave 
identified your:-.1111111 g rian.t •anc~storS' send., a 13x5 (card forf eachl to .tthem·l'(wirth h hree s hn
ternational Postal Reply Coupons td1fthe forme~ and a .SASEvto the latter). ~On 1 lt ~ give 
to the extent known, name, spouse, vital statlst:lts, t~-Jfmml'grat•ion l: J .nformati. o':l ' t ship, oc
cupation and rei iglon. Also, write for a form· to ·Hr's. ·Bonnie Everhart ~ 52 f.South "Ave. 
Gettysburg, PA 17325 and enter your ancestor ~i~ our own immigrant Aricestor Register. ' 

(I v.(q n r: • -9 9 oJ1 0" .. ) h m. q ;.~j l· · '\ 12 · .., \ 1 
We than~ Anti,qu~ ~eekruafld Hr. J'~o,d,e 'f8rr_p,~ rin J ss ' ~4,n ,),to ~ep. ijJfl~. 1t~is ~r~lc1~ ·~1~htch 

appeared as a thre~~~g~rt 'O)~d !it~es~, sere.u"f OShtlis J•go. ·{ Ant lqu,er\lleek I S• ~ ~.'!e~_lY;- an~Jque, 
auction and collectors• newspaper, 40 pp, f2xf71rfbrmat. Its three-page "Genealogy 
~:ek11 

sect I on ~ .a h~l!~ ris ~or~h ~h~ sub.~c,d Rt-f on~e ljl l~t; rt($.~1~ .._,4Si ~ 1/~ t~ea, Jj ; L $J2~, f 145/yea,Q, less 
~ \ 00/yt;~ rr If ma hte <! a~ r a i!ffl2nth1! bu~dle) . r. e. .typl.cal '.lssu~ ,_h1c1tude.$. " ljtJ.~les.:>~ug_h; as 

l iS, smaller artlcles ;r gen_~@lbg.acal IJe\:1.~ .. l·tem$.:,r. )1ett~rs · ~· r.Qm ntte~~er:.s, h~l.Pf..ul , rj~pl ies 
from the genealogy staff and other readers, ads and cquerl'eSJ• I fior a free samp l_.e , i$:sue 
(include $1.00 for postage), write to Antique .Week, P. 0 ~ Box 390, KntghtstoWn ;\SIN, 46148. 
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May 1988 

Immigrant Henry Eller, Sr. and Elizabeth Bigler 

Compiler Clarice Vivian (Eller) Stanley (Mrs. John H.) 605 Vine St., 
Martins Ferry, OH 43935 

My research pertains to the Henry and Elizabeth Bigler Eller family. For 
this family record please refer to The Eller Chronicles, Vol. II, No. 2 of 
May 1988 page 64. I believe my ancestor in this family to be Jacob Eller 
who married Margareth Willjard/Williard on 14 October 1792 in the German 
Reformed Church, Frederick, MD in the county of Frederick. This date differs 
from James W. Hook publication. The Church of the Latter Day Saints supplied 
this date from their research in Frederick Co., Maryland. 

I have done research in Frederick, Md., Frederick Co., and Hagerstown, Md., 
Washington Co. In Hagerstown I obtained a copy of the H/657 Deed which 
pertains to the settlement of the estate of Henry Eller, deceased, recorded 
21 April 1794, naming his children:- Joseph Eller, Elizabeth Eller, Rebecca 
Eller, Henry Eller, Jacob Eler, Ester Eller, Daniel Eller, Sarah Eller, 
Magdalena Eller, Maria Eler, Salomo Eler, and Peter Eller. 

In another deed, Washington Co., Md. Land Record M 12, pages 462 and 463, 
recorded 25 April 1800 finally received the forty pounds due him from the 
estate, as he is now of lawful age. (The youngest son of Henry - Peter Eller) 
In the history of Washington Co., Pa. published in 1882, under Biographical 
Sketches of many of its Pioneers and Prominent Men, by Boyd Crumrine, was 
a paragraph pertaining to a Peter Eller who came to West Bethlehem Township 
soon after 1800 and purchased land. At the time of publication 1882 mention 
was made that Peter's son Henry lived on the tract of land. ~ther there 
is a record of "Memorandum of an agreemenf assigned the.widow and heirs of 
Peter Eller late of West Bethlehem Township, Washington Co., Pa., deceased, 
etc. leaving no will, dated ? day of May 1843. The administrators were 
Daniel Eller and Nicholas Garret. Signatures of persons receiving their 
distributive shares were: Mary Magdeline Eller, Widow and children Mary 
Eller, Henry Eller, Katharine Eller, and Elizabeth Eller. Could this 
Peter Eller be the youngest son of Henry, Sr. & Elizabeth Eller? If so, 
Daniel might be his older brother. In the 1810 Census I found Peter EllGr. 
in West Bethlehem Township, Washington Co., Pa. and Daniel Eller in Fayette 
Co., Pa., George rwp. In 1820 Daniel resided in Redstone Twp, and in 1830 
in Menhallen Twp. At that time he was listed as one male 60-70 years old. 
I could find no record of Daniel after that. In checking court house records 
in Uniontown, Fayette Co., Pa. there was no record of his having owned land. 

With further reference to Henry Eller, Sr., an estate settlement is also 
recorded in Frederick Co., Md. I copied the following from the index: 
Estate Settlement - Henry Eller 1788 
(Bond) Joseph Eller and Christ. Harter 
Bk. A2/321 Appraisal Personal Property 

A7 Sale of " " 
1/249 Accounts settlement (would have names involved) 

These records, however, are in the Hall of Records, Annapolis,~~.; noL 
in Frederick, Md. I have not had the opportunity to pursue this. 

Regarding Jacob Eller, the fifth child of Henry Eller, Sr. & Elizabeth 
Bigler Eller, as mentioned in the above deed 0f settlement of estate, I find 
him and his family in the 1800 Frederick Co. Maryland Census: 
2 m under 10 1 f under 10 
1 m 26-45 1 f 26-45 
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In the year 1810, Jacob and family are in Washington Co., Md., page 486 

1 m under 10 
1 m 10-16-
1 m 26-45 

1 f under 10 
1 f 10-16 
1 f 26-45 

1820 Jacob is in Frederick Co., Md., page 124 

!Ol 
I j I 

- . 
J ' 

'9 I 

. , ... ,, 

1 m under 10 
2 m 16-26 
1 m 45 - up 

1 f 16-26 
1 f 26-45 
1 f 45 - up 

• r ;· 

1830 could only find Jacob Eller, Jr., Frederick Co., Md., page 66 

1 m under 5 
1 m 20-30 
1 m 60-70 

1 f under 5 
1 f 20-30 

·· -----------::-;:r J 11rls was probably his father, Jacob, Sr. 

~~I 

"' 

H I r;. . ' •. . ·~of;•• 
From these census records, we must con9lud~ that Jacob Eller, Sr. and his · 
wife Margareth Willjard/Williard Eller had three sons and two daughters. 
Margaretb..:t.must have died between 1820 and 1830. On page 64 of May 1988 .-; . I 

Eller Chtoqlcles Gale -E. s. Honeyman states that Jacob Eller was born.- ·- · · · • 
c. 17641)and .lif! was bUfied 8-May-1831, Burkittsville, Md. _ • rw· • ·· .. 

J, - - ·- ~ • - -·-··- ..,.. •• -· • .. • L ~ " •·' J_ • ' • : : ,_ •. ' : '1 ... . ·~ 

I have fo\ind1no ~ecortr"of ~the-two daughters of Jacob and ~gareth; · but · I !~~~ f' ·'!, ~ 
believe ~the sons .. to~be Jacob.rEller.,-z Jr. , ·Elias and Peter. . , . · -~ · · ,.r " 
Tile first son , "·Jac5b, Jr. botign't ~ piece' of ' ·a .. tract of land from. Jacob Ellert " 
Sr. r~9ord~d- 1!:~A.~~t";1.8~1 ; FBtf.~{-~9.0rd-i J_;1~.:: Ji/57 ,Fredet:i~~·Cp. 1, · ~· • -- 0 ··, .':.:·~·.: 
On Aprdl 15, 1837 Jacob, Jr. 'soldr.6"actes of land to Caleb Ogelton.Liber H ... 1s. 4/468. 
On 1 Sep~. 18JTJacbl> ~ Jr. ·bo~fit 8o act~s'~ of 1 land in .... Callaway co. / Misslfuri { •. 1 

• • 

Deed Book E, pages 343- & 344." He- and his family appeared· on the 1846"and·'., '·1 ,. ' 

1850 Callaway J G~. t...-. MO _ c~~ J'es ords. . ll · ·l · . ·. ' . .j • f . • ,. • , , 
Tile marr:i!age of Jacob. Eiler, Jr. ws recor~ed i i_1. Marriage Recorq }k)ok . 'T-lw' , : .~ W 
17?~-fla 5 in . Frederic~ €6., Mifas foliows: u .. - ., ..... 'lJ.· -· -·- · ,. 
13 No1Ji. •826 • Jacob mer--·to-m.1.u:tbeth Grimes. -;);!..,• . ·-~ 11 "'1·.1 
Ba~ed oni,Mgyian and ·MiJssoUr:i, research, I am subnitting family group sheet s h·' 
for Jacob mer. t Sr. 7 JacOb Elre~, tJ£! J I • ..... . . • J .. -~- ' • I r :r 

_ .,........... ... I ' ( - - - . . j I lfl~"l!l • , •• 

Th~ second and third sons of Jaqob Eller, Sr. and MBrgareth, I believe to 
be 'El:ia P~ter. -:'l:'lUf Petf!r Eller is my great m;:eat- grandfather, and -·--=- - · .. -
Elias I a w: s his brother. 3 ElJ.fal 1was born ca .fT800 and Peter 1811, "'Srfi '·' I 

birthplace ~JjQ.nci \ cconii.IJg to ~c;:eusus ~a~bi:d's. q 'lllese two"br others came ~~ 
to Ohio.£o ...,_W.7_and ID81'l:red~ sls't~s • . jl!afl__marri_!!d~ Stand:tfora 4 Mar8~~ ... .,.. 
1830-.:in...Obio Co .• _Bk. 2L1.7_. Peter married Jane).Standiford ca. 1837,1838, · · · 
and se.t.tled ~ .. Mw;shall eo. , W&, which was formecr·· from · ohio c'o. in 1835. 
Elias El.l!er,t;~t a iot ii.n ~l.adelphi~, :wv, ~at wheef';!}g,_~ wv· 1 June. 1833 """ 
Ohio Co • .,-VI!i'W dei{d BK. 18l31i9 and rEliE)._S an~ l$Ioc sold tlrl~ lot 21 August ,, . 

--1~3&, ~ €G. deed 23/Jfl &~~~ I ..... 1'!- ....... _ ...,... ,., ._ _ .. _ 

on the 23td.. of ~ i83 . , Elia.s Ela!er :t-of Oliio Co_.,,. ~A_bought 180 acres 
of land in...Arultrii.n €o., Hi . e~bbok Vol A. pages:_121 & 1_z2: Audrain ·co. B' r 1 
Missour:L...bor~s Callaway CQ., n:>. QJl tbe North. ,It s~ems that ~lias Eller _ ...... ,_ __ 
settled just-a-little-above the_county line, • ~~ Jacob Eller.,f Jr. south ofiDt •, · 
the 14ne.~-they Were n neighbors, ~but lived_in_sepai~te counties. 
The fac~that. Jacob..and El#f1s both :went to Misso~i about the same ~~ .... ~and ...... ,.w 

settled \ni!iu; on~ ... anot~'-.SF.~' good reason. to/~liev.e .they. were brothers. : 
I did ... researCh" in both-coun1ti~s in~ M:h{s()llTci in. 1987... _I also found a -wil] :t!!:1 •· 1 

"! . • ~ ' ( 
~ -113- -- .. .,. ..J'"I .. ,.._...._. .. 

~ . . ... ~ . 



3 

for Jacob Eller in Callaway County, MO, and Elias Eller had signed as one of the 
witnesses. 
If there are any living descendants of these Missouri Ellers, I would appreciate 
hearing from them. 
I am also submitting family group sheets for Elias and Peter Eller families, 
as well as my family chart to shmv what I believe to be my line of descent. 
My Eller family has always known that Elias and Peter were brothers, and that 
Peter settled in Mar shall Co. , lN, and that Elias went "West" . By checking 
census records, I finally found that "West" was Missouri, and subsequently 
obtained copies of deeds from Audrain and Callaway counties. Jacob left 
a will in Callaway county, but could not find one for Elias in Audrain; however, 
there was an Estate Settlement. 
In summation, it appears that Jacob Eller, Jr. is the son of Jacob, Sr. who 
is the son of Henry Eller, Sr. & Elizabeth Bigler Eller. Further, it must be 
concluded that Jacob Eller, Jr. is a brother to Elias and Peter. 

Compiled by: 
NOTE: I BELIEVE TIIIS TO BE THE FAMILY OF May 1988 

JACOB ELLER, SR. ; HOWEVER, NOT PROVEN 

CLARICE V. STAHLEY 
605 VINE ST. 
MARTINS FERRY, 0H 43935 

:··•..JSBANO_JACOB. ELLER, SR. 
-:Jccupation Agrucul ture, Farmer ---------------4"~rrU~W.wiii.iil..:-I~..&--'A'~ 
Uved 1\l Frederick Co. & Waspington_c.o...-J:lQ__ __________ ~~==:.=.:.::.o....= 
Military Service ----
Born ca. ~4_ ___ Plat'e _t-W ____ ==_-· 1 

~v!nrried 14 Oct. 1792 ____ Piace ..JieJJnaiL~d Cburch,Fredetick~~J.:JU. 
1..1icd _ 1831 Place 
ilurled at Burkittsville , Md. (Per Gal~ E. S • j{c?.~Y!!lan ~._§an 
::'01ther H~nry Eller. Sr, Mother(n~) -Eli =~~~~~~2.1....:.,;1:-Xl~~:A...~ 
Grandparents' names ___ _ 

:~-~~;;_;REN ~==:.::.::; -==B=JR=T=H==::;!;:::===-;~ATl~-----
1 D"h~ Pine-: Date Place 

MARRIAGE 
Dale & Place· Spouse & Parenls 

·-·---------+-----. --+------------------
a'--_ ___112.4.+----·---+-- --...-- ---

----------------~~------------~~~-r.P---~~~~~~----~~----------~-·----------~i:i-~C~a~~a'W5!Y, .. {;Q.:_,~I-;M!-,.4.1lr~-la~~Ur.J;ow;~~.....L.r0....~-- . 
L---·_112.2 .. ~a-_..Ian. .... lBQ 

2 
Jacob Eller, Jr. 

:1 
Elias Eller 

MD 
__ _;;1800 

-• Female ?? ., 

s 
Peter Eller 

-11 It-



p:. 1' 
Compiled by: 

May 1988 
CLARICE V. STANLEY 
605 VINE ST. 
MARTINS FERRY, OH 43935 

~~ 4 Pell J71.1Jnf!...~~ 
:·· '..JSBAND JACOB ELLER, JR. intM'lii:J.f;,ion 
o~~patlon ..Ji.F~y:rne~~r;._"-'!'-------------------------ll----~....;.··;.;_-:-{ .~ 1 !!,2': ·' 
Uved at Frederick 1 Co •• MD apd Callaway Co., MO - k . . 
MllitaryS~rvke ., -,----------·· --~---------11----~ 
Born ca. ' ~- ~ · .U95 Place_. MD:' Age 5.5...Joi£-.~.J~~.-ugl,&j03.-.,IM:lUo.f-aJ11,j~"""""a-,.WJJ.~ 
Married 13 Noy. 18.26 1 Pi11ce _Frederick. Co. .... .J:.&LL.--...:.-----1~---......<.--
l..'ied ca. Jah. 1868 Plac~ Callaway GQ,.\.,_w_-::..JW~Wl]~~~~L.LO.t~~~JaJ:Si 
Buried at . 1 r 4 .2..SE..J1f§~J . ..Qall;_aw:.:::a~~~~~-.bLl~51i6iGil....t-LJ.~ 
::ather. JacobtEli-Ier. Sr,. ; · 1 • Moihcr (nee) 
Grandparents'namts Hepcy Eller, Sr. &•E1iz.aheth 

> I 
I 

WlFE(nee),__...;EL;;;;;;;;I;;;;ZAB;;.;;;.;E'lH:;,;;;;;;;;.....;:;GRIMES==--~----~-<Xcuputiun ___ --t_~---
Bom ,.::CQ!ai.s.•----..--· .:...' _ _..1..,8to~e.lO~o~..- Place' 'Mil ~ Age 40 in 1850 Ce.AiiloloAa.,....w~w..."""'~J.A.I.o_.&.;iiU-o-
Died Pl'ce ____ _, 

Burled ••--~-~------------ -· --- ------~~~~~Woo....,~~~~~ 
Father-.:..· _,._;~----------tot her (m.-e __ , -~--. _--· .. ·------+I.,;ZJ,U-...I.U...c.Jw..a .. u.u 
Orandparcn1s' names _ 

·--- • 1:1: ., . - -- . --··----- --·--- ---~flo\· i BIRTH· ' Df.ATII MARRIAGE 
.... -CHILDREN I oat~ 'l ~ '1.! u 1e I I Plac~ Date Place Dale & Place • Spouse&: Pa/~nts · . ') 

lie~ 
.... ~.1"11"' ,. ,..., . ., 

·~ - ... t . . - Mil __ ,_:_ - -t----·--
Ann Maria II"'A 1827 I - ....-~ T-

... 'f'< .. , .,, I 
. 

2 - - .. .._. MD I Call~gp :-~,l'TJ ~tLl'Ja.Y J.BS_fr f'..rH 1 AWRv ... ~f:~M{)-ru;:-.;j 
Warren - ~a.. 1829 -~ Aug: 902 r~ Mary Jane. Ridgel@y ~ - --·roaioo - ;-- · 

~ ~ -· - ". - Est. Sett. - Box 2 ~ hctlf!i 12 -caua~av.Co .MO . - ' ---3 ~· ~ " ~ ".! f I•, !!' , . 'V ~MJ1 -- _:r: :-- ... - ...... - -· - - ......... ....:.. .. 
Martha Ann 1 1 

J ..£~· . l 11"' ·1832 ..... -
"~-~-=1: ' ··- ·"' -J I 

12 

• a , - (~_pl . i r....;-·· ji fH .... .._.. .... ...,.. 
4 ~ r- ·-. --.. ... - -Elizabeth ~ ~ ll:<J;. - ---·--- , caro s J •.· 32i I .... 

-··-·-· .. ·..=:-- - -· 
~ _.._,, I - ·~ _lffi, 12~ime]]'b1 s ~0 NotJ.~ lit lim~ _of.,.,. ... - --- r-·4 Daniel W. - - _ ~§..,_ ' I ----t.. -I 

. . ... ' - . -..--~-- --6 : 
Call~W:-Co .MCl - ... ,,. ... , .. ------ -. 

~------- -· John Thomas.:.. lea.,._ ] 8it2 1 MarcHli~.6.:" ' -
- =·· 'li'.At' IS~t't'1~;t' 'Rnv ?< ilt/Rmrt1'.:. 1 r.A 11 At.n'IV r.n· i'l MO ' I - . -. • ..... ...w ..... 

7 ... _ __.. ___ L__ - - ~--. -- .... 
~~- -=- -- - f---·---=--- .. ··-~ -. - I - ··- -. --

... c; .... - ' ' .. -· -· --s -- ~ -
~r-t:h~- .~nn :a.nri'ln --==-

NOTE: Ann-Maria, ~ 17~1-w:.th ~,.;,. ant n IAi;.-!Dd .a.a n.f 1Afl7 f';mo n~ ~at~ 

·- . . f 
'<' - - - ·wiH - ' . s 

9 Also;-could- Mt- £-inA ,ma~;; ..... .clr:i' -Fn"" ...... u nf' ,ahn~ !.;"'.- ~-:' -~ ~ .. .._ ·"' ·•10'11a;a;:--.,...~-

--·--- ..;...,. -~ l . P.mT ..... ...!..-"!...;.. - ~--... · - .. .. _L .... ·-·-£ ' 
.. ~ . I ~ ... 

~...__ ..... ....,.. ..... 
10 - ~ I ..... - ~--""'- . ----~~ . 

I '1-. - ~ -. "'-'"\.~_ ........ _ ,---... ~ ............ 
II !_ ' 

. - ~-. ·- . . ' - -- J . .. -,-~, -- ... - . <- .· ••• -- ......... ""' ... 
12 - - ' 

., ·-·"' ........ ~ ---=--.. I 
. . 

~- ~· - r I ·-
.J j -- ,_ . .. 

I - " 
. ..._... ... , 

- .. ' ... .... - ~ . 
-115-



Compiled by: 
May 1988 

CLARICE V. STANLEY 
605 VINE ST. 
MARTINS FERRY, OH 43935 

~-~O'Jruf:!t';f. 
:·· '..TSBAND WARREN ELLER ' ·. t !n.t<n'm"J.f~i.on 

·:Jccupatlon Fanner ----------------~~f-J-oi::.Lol~l;l.--:-: 
Uved &t Callaway Co • , MO. vackson 
Military Service ----
Born ca. --=.18~-- Place _l1lLJ.&!L5.a......~"'.L...&..!>L!oAL.-----'L---r:=:-=:;.;....""'--== 
;\l.anicd 8 MeY 1856 __ Pi ace _.....G.alla~ Co . ._Bk.~J./-1..4------1-----
~-..icd _21 Aug. 1902 Pluce .c&l..~.,C.Q,_.:::.-Es.k.~;o....~o~..._~~~~~~_.....l'o-
iluried at ·----· ....... _ca:!J§:.:.:W.:::a._=.;:.J.:,::;....___,I----~----:-
:::'ather Jacob Eller, Jr. Mother(nee) ..Eli~lib~.u...~.w.wii£---+~~~~~~-... ...... 7. 
Gro:mdparents' name5 Jacob Eller, Sr. & Margaret Wil!_lilr<L -----

Note:( Mary A. on Estate Missouri 
WIFE(nee) MARY JANE RIDGEWAY Settlement) ·~-Occuputiun ____ -i-------------

Bom ca. 1835 Place .l1Q_~_&. in 1880 ·-----li-------·----
Died Pl&ce __ ···----------f---------.. -
Buried at ·- --· -----------... ------
Father ___ J'Ao-th_e_r (n. c·e-) _-__ -. _-__ -···----+ -----
Grandpurenl~1 numes --------- L _ 

:::=..-:.====-===-::=-=-======.==-=-=-.. --·===;;=:.::· =========:::-=·--
\HI LOREN i BIRTH I 

luate 
DEATH MAf~RJAOE 

Plnce Date Place Date & Place· Spouse &t Pllrc:nls 

w~a~~------------~----~--~~~~------~----~----~a.~l~' t 1-·-·----.,..~MO~,.-r---- -- ·--------------·----Lucy A. ca. 1859 
~-------.--+---·--·- -·-+-----:""-- ------

------------------~--------~~--~------------~-----------------------------2 r-· 11.Q --.. ·-·---l~--------------·- .. 
Mary P. ca. .... ----"l.u:R62. .. ---·---·-··-- ·-----------------· 

" -·---------..-------+-------~ .... .,....P-....,IPW't._, .... .,..~-.ol!!~~·--.... ..,....,._ MO ----- J Oct~· 1894 Audrain Co. Bk .. .JL2.fi9. J 
J:a..._ ___ _..l,B ..... 6.6....t----·. George W. Green at Auxvass~----

Callawav Co . ..J!Q... ___ _ 

._,;;c*a.:. ____ --ms~--~ .. -=::::.~-~-·4-!~~a:=. Alp~tl~li:ol;:J~.._\~~~·eB._9~RP6!,('.u:kc...,:~.-,elvlJ-.a-w_av_c_o_. -~Lll_lL_ .. 

Alice W. 
.._.,.. I 

·• .. 
Ida L. ----------+----·_,.._ ______ .....,. __________ ~~--.·¥-.. ,, 

s MO I 

Susan B. ~~-.-_-----=::1:;-Bm ---.~-.:.=-·-:_-=_:~:.:-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_-:_-:_-:_:-:_-_·-.. ·-·-.. ·~-

·-··-+------------·---··--
~.--------~----_.--~--------~--~--------------+------------------------~~~ () ~--···-__J1_Q_-+--··· "-----+-------------·----· 

Elias W. ~~' 1872 

~---------~--------r--------+-----------· ........... ~ .......... Ctll. 

7 ________ m.___r---·---··---+----------------~·--
Nathan F. ca. ..1819_ 1-···-· _. ---+------------·-·· -·-

~------~~--~--~--------------~------------~----------------------,~~·~w~ 8 1---------- r--·--------lf------------------· t--------;------... --+--------------·----
9 

NOTE: COULD NO'~'"'FIND MAHRIAGES OR .Q1!mRS.~..::::-_:_+--------· -----·---
., 

------------------~------------~~------------~------------------------------

---------+------..... 1-------~---------...o...:.: ... -.... -.&_._.._ .... 
----+----------------------------------

~------------+------------+-----------------~---------· ________ ..., _______ +--------~-------------,...~ .. .., .. ...._ ... 
---~---------------~·----~----

..... ___ .., ___ ..... ______ -to _______ +-_______________ ........... ~ ... 
~------------+-----------+---------------------------· ________ __. _______ "'--------------------.:.---... 



CLARICE V, STANLEY ,! ' 
I 'j· 605 VINE ST. 

· ~,;.'] .J. 1 ;-1 1 v , . , 1 !.· r. MARTINs FERRY. 011 43935 ~ ~· • i By: 

:·· 'JSBANDr-~~~~~-...la&e.,g!;!~..ul:J.U.....L.;e:IlSllS..s::::...JWCI~LA-.CO...,....W.--Illlll:m.tu:t;t_J 
)<:c:upatlon Eatmet: 
Uved at Triadelphia, Ohio ca .. , 
MIUtary Se"lce · 
L'.om 
!'tl.anied 4 Marcb 1830 __ Pi nee ..Qhio_ Co. , VA...-DoA-.J,LL"""-'------+-----· 
.L•Icd }letyeen May 23 & 28, 1879 PluC'e Audrain .C.O .• .,. .. .MO~ ........ ...._ ........ ......,_-..-t-......,-t'......,.~-* 
Buried •• ___ _.;.... ______ ;;..._ __ _ 

::'alher .Jacob Eller, Sr. . ' .: Molher(nee) l:f,ar.gar-.,..~......,..JQo~--+-------
Gundparenls' names Henry Eller & Elizabeth Bigler __ ------+---------

WIFE (nee) MARY STANDIFORD _Occuputilln·--~~-t 
Born ~c~:----::-~~---1::8~1;.::3..;:.- Place VA (Age 37 - 1850 Cen us 
Died Before 1879 Pluce _l!2_r:~cord 

Buried ••·~~---...,......------------ -·---·------+--------·~ ·· 
Father~oq,Standiford, · rother(m.-t __ ,_-__ ,11a.rL.. ... _ . __ -+---------·-·-
Crandpurcn1'' names _ 

::::-:.=::-:...-:::-==!:ll!r===:.:-==-======.==::.-:-..::;-· .. --·-===r=·=-===========··--
' - BIRTH I Df.A'rll CHILDREN MARRIAGE 

-~ ...,.., ___ ," Dlllt: · PI nee· Date Plaee 
' _ .:_r~' _T ·· -~-~.., 1 ·-. .. i_., ________ ~~ .. -~.~~~~-~IIWi-N!I\.tO'\!-_ ..... yppj.a·iiW:Jii..,.. iiilh!~;a~J.'li'.lA~'!iJ8!':",y::-. ·~li!l!lq,• •• liii,J.Ylli!IPJ~----------~~~~~~~Al!~o:tU~ 

William Eller ~__:_- ... · J8j3 ? 1 . . Nmr~ 1914-.J. No Marria2e record • 
~y,o~ Est. Sett .• ·Box 56L Bundle 7 JCallawav Co.) MO 

Date & P1ac:e ·Spouse&: Parents 

2 -.. ....Ql}io Co. VA ..J_ Audrain_G.Q_._. MO 23 March 1864 Gallaway Co. C/] 21. 
Abram S. Eller .££ - - 1835-: -~tH-.L!Jw.J __ .Mary E· Burt - · 

( ... ....._,..~- .,.._ ... ,. ~.,. .• Per ,1state. ~Sett n. • 

3 -' J> Obid Gb r , .... yA __ - __ 14 Feb 1856 Audrain r.o j4Q-r2."jjg 
Elizabeth T. Eller- c .. ' ' 1,837 _ .• George Whaley '" t 

~----------~--~~~~-~~-~: ·~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~----- ---+~----~~----------~~ 4 ~ ' A\.tdrafnl r.n .MO __..; -··-·-~ A Nrm 1868 .Amira.i.n r.n B/lU .... = 
Ellen H. Eller · c.. - 1840 . 

- .... ... .. 1 

~--------------~~~--------~~~----------~~~--~~~~--------~~---· S Audrain .. Co ,M) _. -~--· 20 Oc-t 1869 Audrajn Co. If/19.5 •. _ 
Margaret I. Eller r-~..:.. ·~ 1842 ___ 'N. F. Kikore t:r .P ~ 

~--------~-------+~-~~-~~-~~ ~~j ~--~ ------··------~--------------------~---·-·----b - AndrJU.n Cot ·.MO ..... --- -+------------ - -
Mary A. Eller .C:.:.. • .tlQQ --·-.. -+------------..:...1-.·_· . _ 

-·· ---· .. ··--t-.Mn~l"'~eaAp.~n._. . .., l _ _,T"".a""'O.wlc=.A------· -

.,.,, '" -r, •'" ~ 

~------------~--~~~~~~~~--~---------+~~--~~.-~~~~~~~~-7 - - ~~.Qf.~!tb.<&~i~ ·-r-:--·-------- .. ll> _Nov. UH.l Audrain Co. BY]J:le_: 
Suzie V. Eller - - c. l<>' 7- ... ~.-- _ ...Clifton Blab:k ......... · 

- ·,... - • ., .,.,.. • ..,___.•_ -~. - I '-' --

-8------------~--~------~----~~~~~~-----.-_-----+~~~4Marn--~C~~h~l~ljlj(0~~~U~dtl8~li~~n~C~0~~T~~~~A~J~J~· 
George E. Eller c' ·- - - 1 a4q.,,~_,_..;:,·=:o.=.---··--+-JC..~i.t,..· ·t..,ii......._.PW...,;w.a.lt.-,.,.Prs;;;a... ______ ,_ 

-" .~ ..--l 
9 -- ~~ -- ' ...._ ____ ,;,.,..-.,....,.;;;o;~--=---=--.... •'--•··--+-------~-------...... ·-· - ... 

-Jl 



CLARICE V. ST MILEY 
605 VINE ST. 
MARTINS FERRY, Olt 43935 By: 

August 1987 
Clarice V.(Eller) Stanley 

~.~!7':ollilt!i~ 
:·· '..TSBANO~RAM S. ELLER • . t in:Co:rm'J.i:.i.on 

-J~c:upation ~F:.!:'a~rm~7~r-:::----:-::::---::--:"7--::-::-:--:::.:-:-----·--------~~~~~.1.U..~·s .. li.. .. 
Lived at AudraJ.n Co., MO - .south Salt River .a£ __ _ 
Military Service ----
~om c. .1~32_ __ Place _Q.hio GQ:w_ VA --------:~---'---f-liAUlo~-
~.l.arried 23 March 1864 ----- Piace Callaw.p_y_Co..! ... .J-...!M~...-.:.!..1..4.-----t--~ 
::..l ied _ July 1883 Pluce Audrain __ gQ·'-· ··-----·----+~--.....,~ 
iluried at~-~~---·----'----·-----· ······- · ---------,---lf-Jo!D.L...&..l..._.~~~· 
c.1ther Elias Eller 
Grandparents' names Jacob Eller, Sr. 

Mary Willjard 
WlFE(nee) MARY E. BURT ., __ O~.·cupution ____ -t·------·-·-----

Dom _c ....... _____ _.1=8 .... 4~0---- Place __MO_ ________ ·------+---------· 
Died Plt~ce _ ·------------1-------·--···~ 
Burled ••-----------------·- -· -----------1----------
Father -------------_.Mo_th_c:_r(m·.e_) .-.. -. _-__ - ... 
Grandpurenl~' numes ---·--- l_ ----...-J --------··--·--·· ---+ -------·-·- .. ~ ·-

.. 
.::·-===tt:- ----=- - -.. -- - - ---· 

\HI LOREN 
i BIRTH I Df.ATII MAr~RIAOE 

\oat~ 
1 

~(!)\ PI nee Date Place Date & Place· Spouse & Parents 
) .. 

14 Oct 1401 AnrtrAin Co Mom22'' t ---·---- --· S<illi~ B. ~oq-blp William s. Eller ~, __ __].§2.2_ --------·-
lh.Mnrr:e r.n .M'l ............... ~ 

2 -· ---···----
Frarklln E. __ c ...lffiZ.__. ---·---·-.. ·-- - ·--·· 

-· • mn..-:."'.-""'"'•>~.,.,..,_ 

J - -- 24 Jun~ l AA1 Amlraj D Co .__2}.55.6..:.. 
Lillian H. ~--~ ).869 s. c. Groves . . ----· - co .... ~:·3Ies ' "Vannie" 1(;> Nov. 1892 Audrain .. -- - -··---.... - .. 
Vandelia B. c. 1811 H.. l...i. Lia.lnoun -··----·····- ___ .. 

--- ............ ~,.n ••• ,., 

) I 

James B. - ~ ltl/j --.. ---· ·--·-c. ---!' .. --- ·---... ·~'-.C. ..... 

b 
~c-: :-···----r8 n 

...... ___ --· Mary E. --·· ----
... ,. ...... w ..... 

7 i"'---------·---r---·----.. - -···--George A. - -- !--···-- -. ··---- ............... ~ ................ ~ ... 
s i -- t--·--·- ---· 

--- - ..... .. ---
... 

9 -- ·--· . 
--· ---·--.. ·- ----- ,. .. _.. .... :-.. ... 

10 - . -. ---·-·· .... ~·.-~1'"'41-'""""- .. 

II -· -----
-· ·---· -- ~ ........... \ltr••· .. 

12 -- · 
I 

,. .. .... ......,._.. .... 
-118-
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CHJLDR~ BIRtH 

................... 

s 

6 

10 

CLARICE V. STAHLEY 
605 YIN£ ST. 
MARTINS FERRY, 011 43935 
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Typed: 

~ 

MARRJAOE 
Dat~ & Place • Spouse & Parc:nts' 



I 

f I 

, 

I 
I 
~-

Peter Eller 1811 

Absolam T. Eller 

1880-1890 ? 

1843 - 1866 

t\ 
Jane Standiford Eller 1814 - 1900 

' 



_· <;:J:~:l.~~~ivian Eller tf~U.e4t4lt, (t~t 
• Name of Conipller Sfan ~y ·(Mrs' John HYera~J{o}.l~n Pl~•~-Hh1~ th~ nm~ . 

18 605 V.r ... e St ( '"''Vi)<ptriM u .»oor......a:..:::.:on chN1 No.~. kf ~· ~~~~. ·-~·~-~.;._~..:..~1~. ~""'"~::::v:":",,::-:a&~=d-::.,~ .... ::-t't..n::-:)::",,..·::r"~l Addreea ~· • YW. .... .r • " ••• ~ .... n=~JJ . ·, ca. - Coiii.CII ch&iUfi.ok-

Chl\rt No; ..L. 

Clty, state Martins Ferry, OH :43~n5 • . NoL:recotdt:Mars~il•Go ~·t, 
88 1

., \ ... ~o1~~~J:~9p,.r~~\:t r£~I~~~ . Date May 28, 19 · · 2 J 1843 17 Jane 
( 

c 

''], • :;: . .-~;·, :~~. MS~~ll Co •. ; !~ lYV 1,·,2 May.JlBi 4- ~M~·~ tt.i~Ji!~ 
4 cHarles. A. Ellei',··. m. 18 Jan. 1866.i:' d.17 Nov •. 1900 

~l'allltr at No.2) d, 20 June 1870, 1 ~ •. ,~, 'II'! l l ~~ 'f".llf9H I• 
b. 20 April 1870 1

' T.T t' 1 c r:ru •' · .... ,.:1B'''Geor ·e Yono-· . . . 
II. Doll ol llnla 
polio Place ol llnla . 
m. Dall Ill Marriac• 
11. Daratl Dn .. 
p.do Place tl Dullt 

p.d ne ze o • , "·~ 
1806 

CF.ilhtt at No. '· 
p,b, Wetzel Co. J wv -l • 1).';! 1 Dec. Co ... 011 cban No.·-

~-; :'59 · Oct·. 1897. .r.. 9 Catherine Yoho ! :·w~ mBca. 182
8
8 

0 
.~f.qj rtnu''"•"; 

15 Ma 1938 , .. 41 d.17 Aug. 1 9 ,1!! 1 d ... :a , .. .,. ~,,. 
d. . Y. ·

1 

·! 1'7-"i'i - '"H' · · 19 :nRache!. Garner · · ~ '''",...'!! !" ,. 
p,d w_ et.~~l Co. _, w:v ·:,.,, b. 15 April 1848 ~ ' . -· (MOC."wrii(,N .. \9,nr• ·'· 

• • J • ,: • • b;29" Feo.b'I808 t c~c~~.-! wn N•-
z Berrell El~e~Fweroo1~ 11 ~:~·7~~=~f§1~0 .·~·; ~ WV d. 2? 1 :~~,.; ~~~6~10 .,:t s 

b. 10 March 1898 '· p.d Marshall Co. ; WV 20··-rsa~ci Yoho --- · 
T.l t 1 C WV 1

' I b~ I ! 1794 , (Pilbtr'OI; No.1?, 
p,b, ne ~~ Oo J • •I • ' • tts , ' .'J )l·•.f"; )b9:!'~'"':', ~l'lhA'11'o.-

. ~. 24 '?Feb. 1922 ·''i 10 Geor e Jacks n Y h I 
d. 27!_·Jan:;j 19.7.1 "~. tJ "~li' .. ; '¥!i'l<ll:it1T ;t::·~---~-=-~ ·il !i.i ·! < ~~~~~. No. , d. 2i .:o6L ·188i 1\J · :'1! 

· :I ~ 21 '1. :·· · · ··; rj9tJ h 
p.d Marshall Co. , WV }'1 1• ' ·:::' . b:''9' January 18?7 

1 
•
1 

J-,J. ~·· .. r , ~ ~.1. , u.soc~r "No. ao, 
•• - ' .. 

1 {I\ J,.b. Marshall Co. ·;11WV ·· ··b. · · ' 1 '· 180£ · c"l"' ... 1t"mlfo.-
5 ··Elizabeth Yoho •I ·•tr.rd';i rn'!-~'I2::J;Ndv~ ·' 1857 ": 1 d.:' I 2.\ 2,, 1, NC?'{:~ 1 r1,\8~9 ! ll 

(M I ,rr ol No, 2) b 1906 ; ~ 
27 J 1877 . , ,1. d. 20 Fe • · ····· !. zzr.?.· p~· ~t a...:~~~"":7:":d~;;--

b. une ,~.., ~.d . Wetzel Cp. ·''! ·•,: b, Jan 180iJ 1f•uwr.,Ne.u, ::b·: Marshall Co. •:1iwv uti1 · MiJY1 .J:-''Gat'ts I·.·!! {i'" m. 29 Sept. 1833."''· " j~"t~~--
24 March 1961d •:• 11.u .. ;t 1 1 (MOIIIcr 01 No.$) · ' ·: r ci. 5H•March!··ll892 .1· 'I 

p.d. Wetzel Co· , WV .. l ·· ·"" '"tt'1
'' 1 .. • 1833 · Yz3 Ellen · ' 

(MIIIbor tl No. II, _!r;s ~· 1• f p.b., Ma~shalFCo ~1 , WV . 
1 Claric~ Vivian Eller Stanley d.27 January ·'1~93 
b. 8 Nov. 1923 I· p.d. Wetzel Co. ~~ 

1
WV 

b. • 1812 Colli. on chon tlo.-

d.1~ ~pri;l. J.,B~~",:! ~·~ 
p.b. Marshall Co. , WV 
m. .. 22 Nov·~ 1950 
d. 
p.d. 

--· ., ) 
... , 

8 
,, . 

' 
"' ! r 
b. 
p.b. 
m.· 

' ' '· _, . 

24 ' . 

"II .1· , ..... , b • .. ! -. (Falhar al No. U, 
Con&, ., rh&niNo.;-

lZ m. 
,..--------;(l';;:•::;:llw::r~fi.;;:Ni:'o.o6i"") ---t~f' h 

n. • li: : 25L.:...,---~----:--:-t~)g~! "':7.":::':7::-:;-;:;:,:;;.;--
• , ' • • QlJ (I>!OIIIu tlllii" U, 

Colli. on than No. -

i . .~ ·:o w{ : I 
p.b. 

u b, 
~ ft 1 l ·, r f 1 t d~ .~ 

:&• , 
r!. :. \' , 1 . 

. ~r'GINo.U, 
p.cf 

m. 
I d. 

~·~ 

13L-------;:-~::-::;-....-.:;----j 
(Mocber ct J:lo. 6) !d.---;;-;n--;-;~~r 

. : ;~, •

1 

ch&!' No •• 

,..I 

f 1"'·1/ 
' '!'I . 

. l 

'
1 Florence A. Blakeu 
3L-~====~~~~~~-----(MIIlller ~i)4o. I) 

b. 10 Jul 1901 . y •s 
p.b. 
d, 
p,d, 

'I 

,·M:afsnall ·co. ·, 
28 Aug. 19a3 
Ohio Co., wv 
·-1/~ 

~ ·.; .•. 

b. 
·p.~;- ·-· 

cf. , 

ww 
r~l , .. -' - 't:Qa\ .LI 

~- .. _ GS 

.d 

(IIIOibirr oC .Ho. J) 

u 

--

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d, 

14 
·-

' ., I 

b, 
p,b. 
m. 
d, 
p.dt ... ---~l 

. ~15, 
p.d. .b .Oit '~· 

. ---
• ·.. " ( . 'oCHo.l) 

b,l4 July 191~ 
Ohib Co., WV 

d, 

~- re . 
• (1' 

b 

b. 
p.b • 
d, 

.. .. 

1..:-121-

I 

(PIIher ol No. 7) 

' 

,, 
: 

I -. 
' 

1 -tJ 

!:tt 
(Mother oC No. 1) 

.d 
.d.q . 

,!J 

; 

I; tY0 •c:,. .. 

27 

' 
. 

28 ... .. 

29 

... :' 
30 

31 --· 

b. 
'd, 'Hi·r-; 

w -

ro. • • '(f alii,; ol No. 11, 
~. 

Cvnc .. ~ '"•" H11 • • m. r IH 
~. 

h. I . 
(MOitotr 01 No. 11, 

b. COil(, on c~ .. ll Ho. 

cl (if' •• : Sl ., 
"-

i,. ~,,- 1 ,I •JI {.J>i I ' .cf ... 
!b. .tl.l(Falbtr Gl.~o. U, 

B Cont. M clllrt Htl. • .n.ro.r . ~w· )1 ,!: 

d • .• b,q . ' 
h • n r H~aa _,;> O,....f"!I ,. 



Chart No. 2 
r.J ·, ~~eee4~ (3/,a!,t : 

Name of compiler Clarice Vivian Eller .• 8J:anley (NOT ENTIRELY PROVEN) 
16 

... ~ ,, . 
Address 60 5 Vine Street 

Martins City, State_ 

Date Ma 

Fer;:y 1 

~ 28, 1988 

4 Henrv Eller, 

OH 43935 

Sr. 
(Father ot No. 2) 

b. 

b. Dolt ol Blrlh 
p.b. Pltce o! Dlnh 

p.b. Germany 

m. Dolt o! Marrlalt 
d. Dolo ol Doath 
p.d. Place of Doalh 

m. 

d. 

p,d 

1788 
Frederick Co., 

2 Jacob Eller, Sr. 
(Father or No. I) 

b. ca. 1764 
p.b. Frederick Co. , MD 
m. 14 Oct. 1792 · 
d. Between 1830-1840 

MD 

p.d Probably Frederick Co. ,MD 

1 Peter Eller 
b. ca. 1811 

' 

8 

9 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 

d. 

p.d 

, 

b. 

p.b. 

d. 
p.d 

ll'alhor or No, ~) 

(Molhut or No. 4) 

17 

is 

19 

lb. 
m. 

i<l· 

b. 
d. 

jb. 
m. 

d. 

b. 
d. 

(I' other or No. 8, 
C~nl, '"' 1 harl No, _ I 

(M oUter or No. 8, 
Coni, on charl No,---) 

(Falh<:r or No, 9, 
Coni, on charl No, ·--) 

(~lalhar or No. 9, 
Cant. 'on chorl No. --J 

20r.-------------~~~~~---b. (l'alhcr ol u~. Ill, 
Co •• t. em c. hart Nu, -·--) 

,_!:.;~~~=!:.,_~~:"!M:l~......,""""''9' from LDS Church 
d. 

b. 
p.b. 

1705 
Swiss German Rhine 

(Molher ol No, S) 

b. ca. 
p,l), 

1712 

d,' 

p.d. 

21, _________ ___ 
(:\t~Ju:l' ol Na, JO, 

b. Coo~. '"' chart No,--) 

d, 

22,~------------~~~~~~---b (f'alh•o· ur No. II, 
' Coo.r, on doorl No.--) 

m. 
d. 

231--------.-----i~No. 11,--\ 
• C.:Cint. u11 ,;l:arc Nu. ----1 b. 

d. 

~faryland, per Census b. (Fath<r ol No. 12, 
p.b. 24 

m. 

d. 

p.d. 

I 

etween 1880-1890 B 
Ma rshall Co., wv 

12 

6 Johann Elias Willjard/Willi 

b. 

1 (Father ol No. 3) 

24 June 17~4 · 
p,b. 

m. 6 April 1762 
d. 20 May 1819 
p,d 

3 Mar areth lVill 'ard 

b. ca. 
p.b. 

(Mother ot No. I) 

1770 

d. Between 1820-1830 

13 

14 

b. 

p.b. 

I'-d 
d. 

p.d 

b. 

p.b. 

d. 

p.d. 

m. 
C:onl, on chart No,-·-) 

(Father ot No, 6) ~. 
25 

(M~o~tiu.•r ol 1-lo. 12, 

1 b. 
Cuul, "'" ~l.orl No._-·) 

Per Inf. rec. from Ga e Ed. S. Honeyman, San Francisco 
CA 

26 
b. g'•ther or Nu. IJ, 

·ant. on rhll'l No,--
m. 

(Mother or No. 6) d. 

27 
o\he No, 13 (M r ol , 

Cunl, ou rhart No, ---l b. 
d. 

28..,---_________ .. 

Cuul. Oh C'h:.•'l t:u. - --··) 

p.d. 

29
1:
6... (l'nll .. ·t ul No, H, 

~-------------(~F~allc,e~ro~fMNo~.'-7l ____ __ 

7 »nainA Gumn . 
b. 16 June 174~01hor ot No. 3> 

p.b. 

b. 
p.b. 

m. 

d. 

p.d -122-

b. 
d. 

·---------
(~h.IIIL'r or'No, 14, 
C.:ont, ou chart Nu. __ ) 

r 
\ 

30,r-----------~~~,~~--~J b, (l•atlwr ul No, 1~, 
d. 18 Aug. 1811 
p.d. 

15 
Cont. un t'luarl Nu •. -----l 

m. 
I---------------(~M~ot~he-r~~7.N~o.~7)~--_,d, 

Jane Standiford 
(Spou.e ot No. I) 

b. 2 May 1814 
... ,, · VA 

b. 
p.b. 

d.l7 Nov. 1900 d. 
p.d. ~iarshall Co. , ~.d • 

31'------------~~~~~--(MOib••r or No. IS, 
b. 
d 

Cont. on chert tlo, ----) 



( 

' .. 
'Hqtt'' JUS~~-F_RE __ D_E_RI_CK ___ G_A_RS __ T~II __________________________ ~--------'-· ------------~ \ •.rl!J:.V. 

Born 15 Jan.1784 Place Lancaster Co., PA Married (1) 28 Dec 1809 Place;.._~B~o~t~e:::t!:.o..=.u::.r~tc:::::o::.:.w,r-.:.V~A:__ _____________ ......;...._.....;; "~ 
p( 

Occupation......_ ______ --::,-:---_,...;Resided at;..___,.....,.-------------------
Died 11 Aug 1850 Place Limestone, Washington Co., TN .s ~ b l'n i +h J b 1 : 

.lEAN WALKER MATTHEWS 
11438 Seabrook Way 

. ~ 
Buried Place 

·~----------- ;.._--~--------------Other Wives l 2) rna rr 1 S Mar 1829 Sarah Frantz 

II II II II 

Father Frederick Garst I 

~~ther. __ ~M~a~g~d"a~l~e~.n~a~B~awu~c~h~----------------------

· WIFE SUSANNAH "LUNNAR" ELLER 

Bom~--~c4a~l~7~89~-----~Place Possibly PA 
Died 1820-182 7 Plac~--=B~o:.:t:..:e:..:t:::o:..::u:.~:r'"':'t.:..:.;C:....o-.-,-:-:V-A-------------
Buried Place 
Other~H~us~b-.---------~ --------------------

Father JACOB ELLER 
t-lother (maiden name) Maqdalene ? 

8o R..t-1' /)JIS.a 

Cypress, CA 90630 

" I 

PL&>.CE" Sou~c.~.s ~Nb 

AU;~iotJA-1 rNF'(). 

o •" l?4c 1<, _ 
n 

I 

MAil.Rili b 
QllumN 

-y.jtlJ:.gl! ~'"'~~ . }N,I;!,f:.W WIUIH! r. lv!J!o~ "'(J.€/,i. ""~S 
. { 

Botetourt Co.,VA Washington co. , Til SUSANNAH PEFFLEY 
SAMUEL 3 Nov 1810 28 Oct 1876 13 Feb 1837 

'· 
L Botetourt Co., ~ A 

rd.;M 

. ,vf > 

Botetoutt co.,VA Girard, 
I ' 18 Aug 1812 17 Dec 1893 

Jacob 

IL ( 1) 
(2) 

Bowman 
Fannie Sherf 

ca 1839 
ey ca 1842 

2. I 
\ • I 

'\1 " 

David ' 

' .. ' 

Magdalena ' 

4. <j l{ i 

·o ~ 'Gf 

~~' •qr' .. 
Nancy ~. -- )i' J •3 

5. -'- - .. 
c•·1,, J '.}' • 1 

.. .. ·t:f ;& ·'' Henry 
6. 

Mary Ann .fl 

.:I 
7. ·"I 

1\'S 

' 1 d 
Catherine • 

8. 
~ - -- .. 

' Sarah 
9. 

- ~-- ---
' 

Elizabeth ,d 
I' 

10. ,h 

0 
.JI 

Joel 
I 

11. --·· 

12. 

Botetourt co •• V'- Washingtonco·. , TN 
3 June 1814 29 Sept 1886 

Botetourt Co.,V~ WashingtonCo.TN 

7 Auq 1816 March 1906 

Botetourt Co.,V~ 
29• seP.t 1817 24 _Apr 1840 

.. 
Botetourt Co •• V} Sullivan co., . 'n 
14 Nov 1818 27 Dec 1898 

' ... trt CoJY! 
·r 

.-.u r , '· 

Bote tour~ C9 .' r v~ Buchanan Co • , MO 

26 APt.: 1820 
' 

7 Dec 19H. 

Botetourt Co •• v Seminole, FL 
17 Dec 1822 11 Dec 1917 

• 1 
Botetourt Co. VJ. 
i 7 ·~July 1824 20 NOV 11!892 . 

i 

Botetourt co. ,v~ I 

ca 1826 1855 . .,..... 

.I, 
-123-.. r l 

( 1) ca 1837 
(2) Anna Bashor 

l-nr.-280JU!rl 841 

Abraham Sherfey 
m. --g -r.farcfi IBiJO ,d 

wasn1.ngt:on l;O. , TN r!.q 

"' Samuel s. Sherfe y .h 
m. Tlf"""June 1B4U 

Washington co. , TN 

Maey B~an -· 
m. -23 Nov IMI I 

• washington ;eo0 ,~ 

' r~t I f:r 

TN 

Richard H. Deakin s 
au~·j r. m . I2 June IB11s' 

washington-co., TN , 

Michael Bashor 
m. 27 Dec Il~n-
washington eo. ·, 
David Bowman I 

TN 

m. "1!5 July · IBSO ~ 
Wash~ngton Co. , TN 
Catherine Sherf~y 
m. 12 June 1849 
waslilrtgton Co. , TN 

,. '·' 
' • l 

[ 

. ,q 

.tl 
I I !---- I 

'" 



Chart #1 

Name or Complier JEAN WALKER MATTHEWS·. 

Address 11438 Seabrook Way 
16 John Walker · 

~· ca 1796 (F•thor ol No, I, 
Cont. on chorl No,~ ( Cypress, CA 90630 City, State _____________ _ 

Date April 8, 1988 

4 
William Martin Walker 

(Foth•r ol No, 2) 

b. 4 Sept 1870 

, Colt ol Olrth 
,b, l'loco ol Olr1h 

p.b. Washington Co. , TN 

m. 24 Dec 1893 
1. Oelt o1 M•rrtaae 
• Otleo ol Oetlh d. 4 Feb 1949 
.d. l'l•co ol o .. th p,d Whitman Co. , Wl\ 

Paul Herman Walker 
2.--------------~~~~-----(fother of No. I) 

b. 18 July 1895 
p.b. Washington Co. , TN 

m. 17 March 1923 
d. 13 Oct 1941 
p,d Ada Co., ID 

5 1 Minnie Anna Sherfey 
(Mother or No. 2) 

b. 22 June 1875 
p.b. Washington Co. , TN 
d. 16 June 1909 

p.d. Whitman Co. , WA 

JEAN LAREE WALKER 

b. 21 Jan 1928 
p.b. 
Ill. 

d. 
p.d. 

Idaho Co., ID 
21 Sept 1944 

8Henry Martin Walker m. 214 -:Nov 1824· Wash~'C:!o. ,TN 
; • .;; ....;..:..;,;.;.,o'--'....;.;.;:o_ ____ T.IIF::-.• :;:,h-::er:-:of:;-:N;:;:o.:--7.4)----t.~,, by 12 Feb 1863 

b. 4 Sept 1833 17 Lucretia (Creasy) Martin 

P.b. Washington Co. , TN (Motner ot. No. e, 
b, ca 1804 Cont. 011 chon No.----1 

m. (2) 2 2 Mar 1866 d. before 14 Dec 1865 
d, 17 feb 1918 
p.d Washington Co. , TN 

g ~anda Jane Bacon 
(Mother or tlo, 4) 

b. 18 Mar 1844 

p.b. Washington Co., TN 

d, 22 Jan 1908 

p.d Washington Co., TN 

10 William A. Sherfey 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 

(I'Oihor or tlo, )) 
3 Apr 1840 

Washington Co., TN 

8 Mar 1862 
31 Jan 1898 

p.d washington co., TN 

11 Lydia A. Garst 
(Mother ol tlo. 5) 

b. 7 Sept 1837 
p,l), Roanoke Co. , VA 
d. 23 May 1908 

p.d. Washington co., TN 

12 John Abram Waymire 
(l'olhor or No. 6) 

b. Dec 1813 

18 Thomas Bacon 

~
• 1 Nov 1793 

m. 15 Dec 182~ 
d 5 Sept 1871 

10 Sarah (Sally) 

b. 15 Aug 1805 
d. 15 Dec 1871 

(Fell..,r of No. '· 
Coni, on chart No. .. --1 

Barron 
(MoiiK"r or No, 9, 
Coo~. on chorl No. ----l 

20 John Sherfey 
b. ca 1819 (Fothtr ol tlo. io, 
m, 

17 
Jan 

1839 
Cont, on chon No.;. ___ , 

d. 1840-1845 
21 Susan Emal~i~n~e~H~a~~le~~~---

(Mutl"'' or No. 10, b, ca 1821 Cont,on,·hortNo. ____ ,) 

d. 

22 Samuel Garst 
b. 3 Nov 1810 
m. 13 Feb 1837 
d, 28 Oct 1876 

(Mother of 
lli!KDIICDI No, • ,I ., 
C'ont. on chon No, •.• fo_) 

~usann~h Peffley 
~ (~lolh•r ol No. II, ( 

b. 2 2 June 1808 Cno~. on doorl No, ---1 
d. 5 Dec 1884 

24 Andrew Wa mire 
b. ca 1 80 =:--,,r---.,..,..he-,·-ot:-N-o.-1-2,----
m. 20 May 1805 Cood, on,..,.,, No ..... · -I 

1. 13 Apr 1841 

p.b. Montgomery Co. Ohio 
o, __ J_o_h_n __ An __ d_r_e_w __ W_a~y~m~i_r~e~~----~m. (2) 18 Mar 1838 

(Fethor of No. 3) 

Easter Kennedy 
25~--------~~~~~ (Molhor ol No, 12, 

b. ca 1785 Cont. on chart No. ----1 

d. 27 Oct 1828 
b, 9 Jan 1853 d. 2 Aug 1891 

3 Rub 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

p,b, Polk Co. , OR 

m. (2) 22 Aug 1880 
d. 19 July 1928 
p,d Idaho Co. , ID 

Frances Wa mire 
(MOihn of No, I) 

13 Feb 1903 
Idaho Co., ID 

3 Dec 1971 

Ada Co., ID 

7 Jennie C. Peterson-Palmehn 

b. 7 Mar~l86~0iherortlo.l) 

p.b. Washington Co., ,MI-i:- ' 
d. 13 Oct 1959 ' ·· · 
p.d. Nez Perce Co., lD 

Milas M Matthews 
(~P"'IS< or No. I) 

b. 14 Oct 1925 
1r>\-tf'11 Co., KS 

d. 
p.d. 

r-.d Polk Co., OR ~26&. 

13 Clarissa Hulda Albr m. 
(Mother or d • 

b. 11 Feb 1822 
p.b •. New York (?) ---------,,-M-ath:-,-,....,oi""N,-o,....,J-:-3,--

(f other ol No, 13, 
Cont. on chert No .. _. --1 

d. 14 Sept 1869 b, Coni, on chart No,_ .-l 

p.d. Polk Co. , OR 

14 , Peter Peterson-Palmehn 
(I' ether u1 No. 7) 

b. 21 Nov 1831 

p.b. Sweden 

m. 
d, 9 May 1874 

p,d Polk Co. , OR 

15 Helena C. Sund-Nelson 
(Mother or No, 7) 

~ 23 Mar 1838 
p.b. 5tockholm,Sweden 
.d. 17 June 1919 

n.d. Walla Wall a rn __ Wl\ 

d. 

28
[ (l'othor al Nn, 1-l, Cout, 011 rhorl No .. ----1 

29 . -------:-:--:~-
b. 
d, 

(Muth<r of No, 14, 
l:onl. on cherl Nu. ' _, 

30t~------------~~~~~----b. (l'othrr ol No. 15, 

m, 
d, 

31 

b. 

d, 

Coni. on chart No. 
.,• 

-124- (Mothrr or No. IS, 
Corti, on charl ,..,.,. -·· .. _ .) 



~~ 
~_ .... ____ .. __ ~J 11 11")! ~ 

Name or Con1pller JEAN WALKER MATTHEWS· 

ddress 11438 Seabrook Way . ' 

City, state ey preas, CA 90630 

Date, __ _ April 8, 1988 1'1 ' 

4 

b. Oolo ol Dlrlh 
p.b. Ploco ol Dlrth 
m. Dolt ol Morrtoao 
d, Dolo ol Ooolh 
p.d. Ploco ol Dnth 

?? 

b. 

p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

COB 2 JA 

~; 

GEORGi MI~HAEI.! ~ltl.ER 

ca 
i. 720_172 ~othorot Ne. 2) 
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ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO JAMES W. HOOK: GEORGE MICHAEL 
ELLER AND DESCENDENTS OF HIS IN AMERICA, 1957 

GALE E.S. HONEYMAN, 470 Grove #2, San Francisco, CA 94102 

p. 42 <3-2) JOSEPH ELLER 1812-26; 26 Jun 1893 m. Miami Co., 
OH, Sarah Friend, 1 Mar 1814, Miami Co.,OH - 17 Aug.1894, 
d/o Jesse Sr. ~2nd wife, Susanna <Hoover>. They resided in 
Union Twp., Miami Co., OH <1850 census> and moved to Union 
Twp., Deleware Co., IN prior to 1860 where they passed their 
lives. They were survived by 8 of their 12 children. History 
of the Mississinewa Church of the Brethern, by Ralph G. 
Rarick, pp. 206-7, "Susanna <Hoover> Friend Younce was a 2nd 
Great Aunt of Ex-President Herbert Hoover." 

p. 42 <3-3> JACOB ELLER 1818-1894; m. Elizabeth 1826-1903 
<no marriage record found>, Riverside Cemetery, West Milton, 
OH. <Dates from their markers.) He was a grocer in West 
Milton. Three known childr

1
en: WARREN, EVE <single>, GERTRUDE 

m. Albert Coli ins. _ 

p.43 <4> WILLIAM ELLER m. Elizabeth Friend, a sister of 
Sarah. 

<4-1) ESTHER EMELINE ELLER, 15 Aug 1844- 19 Aug 1913; m. 
28 Dec 1866 Miami Co.,OH, Eli Honeyman, 1 Dec 1828,- 26 Nov 
1890, s/o Benjamin ~ lst/w Mary <Knife), lived Union Twp., 
Miami Co., OH, Honeyman Cemetary near Nashville, OH. 4 

(4-2> SARAH ELLER, 1847-1924, m. Miami Co., OH, Davis 
Pearson 1847~1915, s/o Moses ~Margaret <Pearson>. 

<4-3) SUSAN CAROLINE ELLER, 1849-1894, m. Andrew V. 
Robbins 1848-1895, Wheelock Ceme., Nashville; OH. 

<4-4> LAMBERT ELLER, m. Miami Co., OH Emma Beard, 18 Sep. 
185 7- 5 Dec. 1885, d/o Emanue 1 Johnson ~ Sarah <Thompson), 
Wheelock ~emetery, Nashville, OH. 

p.44 <5> MARTIN ELLER, incorrectly identified. 
here given is for Martin s/o Henry ~ Mary Ann 
Eller Chronicles, Vol. II No. 2, p. 66> and 
Daniel ~Elizabeth <Siler> Eller, <The Eller 
Vol. II No. 2,p. 64.> 

The record 
<Cable> <The 
Grandson of 
Chronicles, 

p. 44 , <6> ENOCK ELLER <Enos is 
Mary Gump, c1831, Miami Co., OH, 
<Studebaker>; lived Delaware Co., 

incorrect> m. 30 Jul 1867 
d/o John Jacob~ Elizabeth 
IN, where they likely wed. 

p. 45 <7> PHILIP ELLER, c1822, m. Elsie < Michael or 
Baumgardner> c1825, 1 ived Penn Twp., St Joseph Co., IN where 
1850 census lists SARAH b. c1844, HIRAM b. 1846. 

p. 45 <8> ELIZABETH ELLER, c1827, m. Miami Co., OH, Isaac 
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.. I . -
Powefl. The 1650 benus of Union Twp., Miami Co., OH shows 
John's widow, Sarih (Burket> Eller age 58 N.C., Enock 24 OH, 
Elizabeth 23 OH, t and Melinda 11, OH, the latter likely a 
g.daughter. Sarah was a dau. of Joseph Burket Sr. of Ashe 
Co., N.C. and later Miami Co., OH. 

p. 50 <5> SARAH ELLER, c1795- 16 Nov 1821, m. Joseph Burkit 
Jr., c1793/4, Ashe Cd., N.C.- 4 Mar 1851, Darke Co., OH. 
S/o Joseph Sr. Joseph Burkit Jr. m. 2nd 16 Jul 1822 Miami 
Co., OH, Susannah Hittle. He and 2nd/w West Branch Church of 
the Brethern Ceme., Darke Co., OH. Issue by Sarah in correct 
order. 

~ (5-1> ELIZABETH, 8 Jan 1815-8 Apr 1860, m. 1 Nov 1833, 
Miami Co., OH, Moses Wise Sr. 18 Jun 1813-24 Nov 1897, s/o 
Jacob Sr. ~ lst/w <?Sally>, she bur. Wise Ceme.in Newberry 
Twp.,Miami to., OH ~ he bur. Harris Creek Ceme. nr. 
Bradford, OH. <Note, GH: I am concerned about the mention by 
Hook that Moses received a share for two children. If this 
i s 1 cor r e c t , E 1 1 z abe .t h d 1 d no t sur v 1 v e he r g rand f at he r , , 
Leonard Eller, and the dates given are then for a second 
wife of Moses, although no such , marriage record is found. we 
know the two eldest bf his 14 children were Susanna 
1835-1882 w/o Moses Hollinger~ Mary c1837-pre1873 w/o Isaac 
Smith.> 

<S-2> JOHN BU~KIT, 
Mary ' A. Schofield. 

c1818, m. 14 Mar 1839 Miami C~., OH, 
" 'l 

., , 

<5-3> REBECCA BURKIT, c1818-oi840, m. 11 Nov 1837 Miami l 
Co., OH, Adam Hittle, c1815-8-c1876,s/o Nicholas Sr. ~ lst/w 
Eva · Arin <Boyer>, lrived Miami Co., OH. 

(5-4> LEVI BURKIT 10 Feb 1820-23 May 1881m m.<lst> 10 
Dec. 1837 ~iami Co., OH, Catherine Burns 14 Jun 1817- 5 Sep 
1864, d/o Daniel & Eva ,;(Hitt'tle> ;.•, m. · <2nd> 11 Apr 1865 Darke 
Co., 0~, Fannie<--?--?> ~ro.venor, 29 Dec 1935-28 Apr 1870; 
m. <3r9J i'H J IY. < ~lte ') ~B~ak ~1 .~rS25}0f~o9, d/o Enock ~ Catherine 
CBurki~~y·~l ~!~Vd ~Df- rkj ·:c ... ~ .~ ~"tiH ~ 01 p~e t ~ he b~r . • Clark's Station 
Ceme<.ti;'° Fannle<>11 t:iu tG.llMtarztron o\Cemi f ..J. Dilly bur. Ft. Jefferson A 

Ceme. 

RECORDS FROM ESTATE OF LATE MISS MARY HELEN PEMBERTON 

Submitted by Gale E.S. Honeyman <address above) who inherit
ed the records: REVOLUTIONARY WAR PENSION RECORD from 
Natlon.al Ar·chlves, Washington, D.C. - JOHN McKOR CMelchoir> 
ELLER I S-6819. While residing in Rowan Co., N.C. enlisted 
in 1780 serving 3 months under Capt. R~chard Graham's N.C. 
Company, discharged 24 Mar 1780. Also served 3 months ;under 
Capt. David Caldwell, 10 days under Peter Faust helping to 
build fort on the Yadkin River. He captured a deserter, 
Dani~l Redmond, from the Continental Line of N.C. delivering 
him to Capt. George Doherty for which he was exempt for a 3 
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month term. 3 month term under Livingston's Brigade which 
camped at Frohocks Mill 10 Aug 1781. A widower, his pension 
allowed 9 Apr 1833 at which time he was 77 and living in 
Rowan Co. Abraham Ary ~ Christian Kesler made out an affid
avit substantiating his age. 

<Eds. note: The above agrees substantially with photocopies 
of the Records from the National Archives provided by 
Charlotte Eller Marshall, 605 S.E. Park Ave., Corvallis OR, 
97333. John Melchior Eller was one of three Rowan Co. N.C. 
Ellers who fought in the Revolutionary War. The other two 
were brothers, John and Joseph Eller, sons ot immigrant 
Jacob Eller. J.W. Hook thought John Melchior was also a son 
of ~his Jacob Eller but researchers in Rowan Co. now assign 
him as a son of immigrant Melchior Eller who married his 
first cousin, Susanna, daughter of immigrant Jacob Eller. 
The record• of service of John and Joseph Eller in the 
Revolutionary War will be published at a later date.> 

Continuing from the . Pemberton records as copied by Mr. 
Honeyman: A note typed 23 Oct 1957 by Terese Rechmack, 
secretary to Mr. Hook, reporting James W. Hook's death 21 
Oct. 1957. Another letter dated 1 Oct 1973 by Mae R. Hayes, 
Rt. 4 Box 663, North Wilkesboro, N.C. 28659 saying her 
husband descended from Peter Eller Jr. thro' Susanna w/o 
David McGlamery, their Dau. Nancy Caroline w/o Walter 
Robinson, their dau. Mary w/o William Jasper Hayes~ their 
son R. Duff, the writer's father-in-law and Peter Jr. thro' 
dau. Katherine w/o Abraham Edward Nichols, their son Wtlliam 
Berry h/o Cynthia Roberson, their son David Vance h/o Sarah 
Julia ·Bumgarner, their dau. Bessie w/o R. Duff Hayes. 

<Eds. Mr. Honeyman ends with the statement that," Miss 
Pemberton was a professional researcher."> 

* * * * * 
CORRECTION, THE ELLER CHRONICLES, VOL. II, NO. 2, p. 64: 
(5) should read- Jacob (c 1764- 1831) m. Eva Margaret Williard b. 27 
Aug. 1765 (Date from her folk's Bible) d/o Johann Elias & Rosina (Gump) 
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111 

CEIISUS BECOilDS 

Submitted by Kathy Schoen, P.O. Box 161, Conrlell, WA 99326: 
- • 'l ,. I 

1860 Sullivan Co., MO 

Milas Twp. 880/880 JOHB ELLER 41 farmer & 
Ecdney? P. 45 TN 

carpenter 5000/540 NC 

1860 Macon Co., MO 

East Independence 
1283/1283 

1860 Ralls Co., MO 
Hannibal 5th Ward 

160/ 181 

Sarah E. 14 IL 1 • I 

Martha E. 12 IL 
James F. 7 MO 
Marcus L. 4 MO , 
Louisa P. 1 MO 

THOMAS G. ELLER 24 farmer 3000/200 IN 
' Sarah H. 19 MO 

William L/T 5 Mo. MO 

•" I ~ .. _ ': 

GEORGE ELLER 40 l~~or.~F MO , 
Mary 15, MO ; L. 1 'i 

Harry r,;; I 12 .1;1q 1\ - ..., ; 

Anna 6 MO 
.. .I .· I 4 1:,. I'. 

. . ~ i 9 B!l • ' IJ ·• * 
1870 Putnam Co., IN 
Greencastle 

591/633 SARAH ELLER 7l rNc tl i:v:irlg :Jwfth 'Cdtherine Boyd 49 NC 
and her son Franklin Boyd, Jr. age 9 IN 

1 'I")'' .\ ·- l ""t. I ., 1860 Owen Co. , IN • · · ·' .1 ,.. , • -~ 
4

' ,. , • 

clay Twp/ 1'541/5311 aJs ~l. m.IA \j9 1£-~io\~¥ 2oooiiooo KY 
d :d n•:> p, t Fatati~ 39 IN !1'1<~ ·I '1 ' I' F I • 1 
OM .t eo:I',;M .~ • Jotiathan l~~ .;~f8 •IN;· J~s. R. l16 1IN; Lucinda J. 15 IN; 

Harrison 11 IN; Mary E. 10 IN; Martha 3 , IN; Emmah 1 IN 

1870 Owen Co., IN 
Clay Twp. 

.t97/85 H 
) ·~ I :r 

. '. 
rrREBB.y !LtEB. !57 farmer 13600/f 800 cKY 

Faraby 47 MD l ( 
Mary E. 20 IN; Joseph 18 IN; Martha 13 IN; Emma 11 IN; 
Cla~a 6niN; Char1ey6 IN 

1880 Owen Co., IN 
Montgomery Twp. 1 1 ·r ·t 

y::.M.Y~~;l 8.t t: :J FBABCIS .ELLEil ~9· M~ni,s.ter Epis. Methodist KY-VA-VX' 
:JH J;I bh.s~ E\izabet\1 B.. ?]7 fN-KY-KY . ~· 
. Kl r. 1 _s., Matt:LeE. 22IN ·IJ .• •r 

~.t • rl bhoT n Git tie .r 1 •1 r. (4 ., . . r!' 

1880' Motilfgomei eo. , I-L " . t1 ! ' 

Hillsboro ' 28/32 B.A. ELLER 29 Farmer NC-NC-NC 
N.C. 24 IL-NC-NC; W.A. male 15 IL-NC-NC; J.W. McAdams 
29 farmer IL-KY-TN; N.C. Eller 2 months IL-NC-IL 
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Eller Census Records Cont'd 
1850 Hami 1 ton Co. , IN ··,. o. ·· ~ 

Delaware Twp. 
72/73 

92/93 

95/96 

ABSALOK ELLER 35 farmer 1500 OH 
Elizabeth 30 IN; Joseph 11 In; John 9 IN; Fern
ando 6 IN; Absalom Jr. 4 IN 

HARVEY ELLER 29 farmer 700 OH 
Lutitia 26 IN; Salinda Jane 17 IN; Rachel 14 IN; 
Clarinda 2 IN 

GEORGE ELLER 26 farmer 600 OH 
Lucinda 21 IN; Laura 2 IN 

** STIPP was surname of wives of Harvey and George Eller 

94/95 

95/96 

Jackson Twp. 
108 

KERRY ELLER 28 farmer 700 OH 
Sarah Ann (Heady) 27 IN; Joseph 6 IN; Mary Jane .5 
IN; Hannah Ann 4 IN; Lutitia 4 IN; John W. 1 IN 

JOSEPH ELLER 59 farmer 300 NC 
Rachel (Casey) 58 GA; Jacob 20 IN; Elizabeth 18 
IN; Salinda 16 IN 

ANDREW ELLER 31 farmer 400 VA 
Elizabeth 34 PA; Henry 8 IN; Mary M. 7 IN; Sarah 
5 IN; Peter 4 IN; Lydia 1 IN 

1820 Hamilton Co., OH 
Cincinnati Ward 1 

1850 Hamil ton. Co. 
Dist 4 61/70 

1850 Wayne Co., IN '· 
Jackson Twp. 

OH 

SIKON ELLER- 1 male -10; 1 male 26-45; 2 females 
-10' 1 female 26-45 "' 
(did not find 1830 census) 

ELIAS ELLER 49 farmer 2000 MD 
Mary ,37 VA; William 17 VA; Abram 15 VA; Elizabeth 
F/T 13 VA; E.H. female 10 Mo.; M.J. 8 female MO; 
Mary A. 6 MO: S.V. female 3 MO; G.E. Male 1 MO 

67/67 AARON ELLER 40 farmer 1200 VA 

1850 Marion Co., IN 
Lawrence Twp. 

303/303 

Hannah 41 ~VA; Hannah 18 OH; Ephriam 15 OH Susannah 
12 OH; Jacob 10 OH; Christiana 7 IN; Eliza 4 IN; 
Aa"Fon 1 IN 
** dau. Susannah m. Nathanie Burkit Jr. 

ANDREW ELLER 42 farmer 1600 OH 
Mary A. (Fiartntgan) 25 OH; Elizabeth 18 IN; Nancy 
17 IN; Thomas i3 IN; Isabel 12 IN; David 11 IN; 
Martha 10 IN; Andrew 7 IN; Christopher 3 IN 
** Christopher m. 14 jul 1878 Susannah Todd b. 1840 
IN d/o Samuel Todd and Elizabeth Todd (see same cep
sus house 650) 
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Eller Census Records Cont'd 

1870 Vigo Co., IN 
Sugar Creek Twp. 

190/190 

48/46 

c ' 

DAVID ELLER, Sr. 41 farm laborer NC 
Annie 31 NC; William 18 NC; Elzie 16 NC; Freeland 13 NC; 
Alpha J. 10 IN; David J. 5 IN; Hansford 2 IN; Anne 3 mo. 
IN 

ELYilE ELLER. 18 farm laborer IN 

1870 Sullivan Co., IN f • 

Sullivan Twp. 
140/1.44 VILLIAII ELLER. 40 engineer IN 

Margaret 30 ni; Nancy 14 IN; John 10 IN: William 9 INP"·!·l 
Charles 1 IN; Mary 6 IN; Anne 8 IN 0¥.1 

1850 Miami Co., Ohio 
r ' ' ''' • 

Newberry Twp. 
1160 

1152/1373 

1436/1445 

Union Twp. 
2047/2048 

JOHR ELLER. 26 farmer 1000 OH 
Anna 24 OH; David 4 OH 

t tJOC: :r~m a • ; .- ' • ,.J. 

, ... 

: ' " llo 

'"B I 
.'\.•U'•,[ 

MATILDA!:~ ELLER. , 50 OH . 1 t 

Peter Moss 20 OH; Jacob and 
' l "<'n ...,,, ,, 

Andrew Moss 19 (twins) OH; 
Barbara Eller 22 "0H ~ '·' 

I \. . I w n·:of f! l r r ··r 
JOSEPH ELLER. 41 farmer 1500 PA 
Barbara 38 OH; Henry 1.4 OH; Susannah Frame 78 PA lives 
in house but numbered 1446 on census. 

't j!' 

SARAH ELtEll 158- 2000 NC , ; ..... ,i .- f • * • j .. 

Enoch 24 OH; Elizabeth 23 OH; Melinda 11 OH 
**this family I identify as widow of J~hri Elle~ s/d Leonard as · is fol~ 

lowing William Eller c ~\ .r. r, L ~ ! t :c~.r ~~· !F~ · , 'il' ) 1 

2052/2054 VILLIAII t'ktt.m} 31 farmer !OH; T~•Eli'zabeth 311 OH; fEsther E. 

2068/2070 

Milton Twp. 
2396/2399 

2643/2446 

1850 Green Co., IN 
Beech Creek 

715/717 

722/722 

781/783 

5 OH; Sa~aJ\. M~.6h4 J>H;n;_.~)l~a~p hG.~J},fltpH _; j~a~pe~t 5 7mo.r._~o~ .· _ 
.JOSEPH .~ ... 38 1fat;m~,r ~50 QH _.(sp_n of John t,Elle:z" ) --
Sarah (Frietia t 31'" of.t; 'Henry:' i2 110H;11sush.rinah'~11 OH f~ Wli-
zabeth 9 OH; Rebecca 4 OH; John 2 OH 

.JACOB ELLER. 34 shoemaker 300 OH 
Elizabeth 28 OH; Rebecca Sherer 23 OH 

HERB.Y ELLER. 23 farmer OH 
Mary 23 OH; William 2 OH; Jane May 1850 

JACOB ELLER. 19 Farmer NC 
Delila 18 IN; Nancy June 1850 

PETER ELLER. (ocpt?) 43 Farmer 600 NC 
Sarah 42 NC; Luke 18 NC; David 15 NC; Nancy 13 IN; 
Amanda 11 IN; Sarah 9 IN; Marinda 5 IN; Mar~ June 18-
50 IN 

.JACOB ELLER. 20 Farmer NC 
Delila 19 IN 
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Eller Census records cont'd 

767/767 

774/774 

DAVID ELLER 44 farmer 800 NC 
Lucinda (Reddick, widow of David Cothran) 42 KY 
David 24 IN; Maria 22 IN; William 19 IN; James 14 IN; 
Andrew 11 IN; Louisa 9 IN; Joshua 2 IN 

** David age 24 is not an Eller, he is son of David 
Cothran; he was over 1 year of age when his father 
died and his mother, Lucinda, m. David Eller. 

BIRAM ELLER 30 farmer IN 
Nancy 30 IN; George 6 IN; Mary 4 IN 

Marion Co., IN census results are in J.W. Hook: GEORGE MICHAEL ELLER 
AND DESCENDENTS OF HIS IN AMERICA, 1957. 

Submitted by G~le E.S. Honeyman, 470 Grove #2, San Francisco, . CA 94102 

1860 Jefferson Co., IA 
Loucas Grove Twp. 

354 DAVID ELLER 64 NC farmer 5000 
Mary 37 IN; Elvira 17 IA; David 15 IA: Alice 11 IA 

I ' 

355 JORR ELLER 28 farmer 800 IN 
Mary 26 NC; Elijah Edwards 2 IA 

* * * * * * 
MAillliAGit 1lECOilDS 

Submitted by Gale E.S. Honeyman, 470 Grove #2, San Francisco, CA~4102 

Grayson Co. VA Marriage Licences: 

FREDERICK ELLER & MARTHA LONG 2 Jun 1795 

ELIZABETH ILLER & DANIEL SHULER 17 Dec 1818 
' CATRIRIRI ELLER & BALSER RRUNER 16 Nov 1823 

POLLY ILLER & ALEXANDER PAINTER '21 Sep 1831 

" 

''"l t •• ~ .. , 
I 
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... 
The DEUTSCHER BIOGRAPHISCHER INDEX ' <a ' Germa~ · w,~p·~t. Whp} 
lists seven with the surname of ELLER: 

~ . : a 
1. ELLER, ANDREAS (born 1800), physi~ian · :_ Jack . 2 - 277,319': 

, t F , . ; 1 , • , rl 

2. ELLER, ' ELIAS (b. 1680, d. 1750),manuf~c~urer, founder of 
-=1 " •• \ • • 1' • q 

sect ABD, Jocher/Adelung, Hirsching - 277,320-322. · 
I , l • r • t.) 

. r . . - r . 
3. ELLER, GEORG AUGUST . ~b. 1816>, phy~ician ~ ~lberti 1, . 

Alberti 2 - 277, 323 -324 ·' 
I : '1 

J 1 t l 'l 

4. Eller, Johann Theodor <b. 1689, 
Gott~n, Jocher/Adelung, DeniRa, 

~ Sch~idt - 277 ; 325 -337. ~ 
- J' 

d. '176oi, physic:iaR r.ABI>", a 
Hirsching, Meusel: -' ahttia 'il 

f I~-~" Q 

! ! 
., .. · • • ~ \.I 

5. ELLER, LUDWIG <LOUIS> (b. ca 1825, d. 1862~, violinist, 
com~oser- Wurzback- 277,338-340. ' · L 

• I ..l ' t ~ ' ; I .~ · f • I 

6. ELLER, WOLFGANG ERNST von <d. 1680), privy councillor ' of l 
w~r - Konig - k277,341-342. 

1 
, .• •. iH 

7. ELLER-ELBERSTEIN, BARON <LORD> { von <Ct .' 1S34); Lieuterian't -' 
Colonel - Neuer Nekr. - 277,343. 

• I t . • r · '' · · i ·: ~1 FJ 
The fc:H lowing short biographieal ~ sketches of·· e~b:h!:t of . the 
above come frbm DEUTSCAES BIDGRAPHIS€fiER '· ARCHIV: ., i . ' "f 

1 • I ..•. 
ELLER, ANDREAS, b. 8 Sept. 1800 in Kaltenbrunn, legitimate 
sorid ctf ''<farmer: aii'd owner · of""~ farm stea'd ~ -11 \J.E. , '··· brbught i up by 
mater n al · grahdf'ather1 Ri!ichenbeckli!!r, -,! an excellE!nt therapist 
for fractures of the leg, instructed by the local clergyman 
in German and Latin l~nguage, <1816-17), Two and one half 
yea~s- 'itt~ "th~ 1 c:ountry .i: mf!'tri'Cal tl school' 1 th'er'e~ t~then ~ far 3 Jy iars 
Philosophy and- Medi'olne~ at Ei"':.lan~en; ··t during ~.the ;t winter~• of 
182-2~23 r4t at~ Wurf-at;;ttr'§ 'fa(-.; c: ·l ~·ntt .c-al · aAdl surg·icall studi'es1 
dur:ln'§l <the sunult-.f. o!f 18230 ye·t ' I anotherJ one .... hai f year•zlatl 1·the 
stho~t =ftrr<tSUrg.....-y.: 'tflere4 '1 ~ppoiln'tefd1 surgeon first •· ..:11lss·1'a't 
Kal t~'n!W-uhn, ~'t tf.ie s~mehti"'~·~:t di·l -igeh-tfly '~'studying L'at•in'~:anet 
6raia~ef<lll f:-la·s'S•icls ~ "'' W 1·830-311''\.l af'ter . tak-ing 'pub fie: ·'.-: e xam; 
gradua~ed from Gymnasium of Munnerstadt, during summe~ o~ 31 
again ' fre9uenter of clinic of Wurzburg, after oral and 
wrirt •t-ei\ 'f{l!l~'l·fi ~ ex'im 1>oi:1tor ·of I. kedic'ine jl: in ·.t } :831 J ~ under
gu i.Ciance11'D' Ph 1P:atir lfa c:u•i ty> b medical' praC:.tical" tr'aining 
at t<:ir1Fte1i6t-unn 1.'h :t 1tS32-33 -· .fa'l \i . fi 1833"1 pa ssied- :Jexamina t a idn 
with~. ft'cfnor9 1h Ml!lnc.hen, c onse9i.&ent ly employed 1 to-J p r a·ct ice"1 a111 
bran~h~ cf.flt MeCIIci e, S!-J1-9er y ( a·nd 1. 0b!S'~etrlc·s.t in 'Kal 'tenbrUnn'.! 

-1 .l ·} 1) ..:; ?91 "1 .J &V 1 "t Cj it •I C. i· a b 0''11:' "1 ' ·l • · • d • -l - ~ 

1) T .. h\ ·~ ;-ir• '""~ d~'-4 .~ ·~·l 1 .., i r 1"'~1-"' t•, ~l b;-. t . . ;: t · -. 1' · W · '18:Tl r 8 ·i es s me l~a J s~~s· c:a anu· o s re 1c:a • Ire, · b •• 
2) '~A'IJoUit · re~'enera~t\ion ~~t new--' bdri'i t sh1J!itknce{ 1'followihs -' .r, ~. 

woCtndsl~ ' j= rae-!J:Iresr, garigr.:eri"t! <Ilene-. atroph)l) , a ftd ·blone1 ., . '.: 
burns~ c1 Wlre 32.8 ~ · - CJ!uc'IJ (".f Jq~-~ ... ""'· • 111 · 

'n':qa . . "fSrt1 .t-1l.t.q8 l-o l:::;t-. .i• -:., ~? ' n ; 

J ad(j f!fe irirr lch'1'!loalih i '"m1 se'e:·o~du'p'ani'heon 3 '61f Bamberg ·s 1 ,'- i ,, 

iit ~tl-atesf'Hah~ii '~rttist's-;;· 1 r2~ 'E:ciltion" 1844". ' ·. I • .• 
1 t·l 

* * 
t c. ~ 

* 
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ELLER, ELIAS, manufacturer, founder of sect, d. 1750 <ADB 
Vt, 50, an illusionist and ~ayor of Ronsdorf in the duchy of 
Berg, was born there in 1690, learned ribbon weaving and 
worke~ in Ellerfeld, because of his slyness ac9uired such 
high reputation that the King of Prussia then appointed him 
agent of the protestant churches in Julich and Berg, but the 
electoral prince of the P~latinate appointed him fi~st Mayor 
of the newly founded city of Ronsdorf. Prior to this, around 
1726,· he already had founded the well known Ronsdorf sect 
of. • • which Eller regarded. • • as Christianity and he 
possessed a number of divine revelations. See HOROR OF 
DEVASTATION AT SACRED PLACE, or . SECRETS OF EVIL of the 
Ronsdorf sect. Frankfurt and Leipzig, 1750, 4. "Eller died 
on 16th May 1750. Schmersahls recently deceased 
Gel. (scholars> Volume 2, page 378. 

Jocher, Christian Gotlieb: General encyclopedia of scholars. 
Continuations and supplements of J.C. Adelung. Volume 2. 
1787. 

Hirsching, Friedrich Carl Gottlob: 
reference book. Volume 2. 1795. 

Historical-literary 

ELLER,GEORG AUGUST, b. 1816 in Gluckstadt, studied medicine, 
received doctorate of medicine at Kiel in 1840, was general 
practitioner in Kaltenkirchen and became physician in Husum 
in 1865. 

Alberti, Eduard:Encyclopedia of Schleswig-Holstein-Lauenburg 
and Eutinischen Authors from 1829 to mid-1866- 1. section 
(1867) 

ELLER, JOHANN THEODOR, Doctor of Medicine, court councellor 
and first personal physician. Director of the Berlin 
Medical College for Surgery, also member of the Royal 
Academy of Science there. Was born in 1689 in Pleskau, 
Anhalt-Bernburg area, became first personal physician in 
1735 and Councellor and Director of the College of Medicine 
in 1755. He died on 13 Sept. 1760. His writings on medical 
subjects extensive. 

ELLER, LUDWIG <LOUIS> Violin virtuoso and composer, born in 
Graz around 1825. Developed his significant talent early, 
went on concert tours to perfect his talent and also be 
heard publically; his f~rst journey was to the south of 
France, also his second·trip in 1850 took him to Paris in 
fact. There he performed before private circles at first, 
but later, after he gained favorable publicity he performed 
at La Salle on Nov. 15 of the same year, where the top music 
experts of 1 Paris were among the audience. His success was 
dazzling. Now he went to Toulouse, Pau, Grenoble, and in 
Dec. '1851 he was in the capital of Spain. There he spent the 
winter of 1851 and '52 and gave brilliant concerts. From 
Madrid he journeyed to Saragossa, Barcelona and then 
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l 

accepted an invl~ation of ~on~pensier to 
come to Sevil~e, where on Au • 5~ 185~ ·he gave a brilla t 
concer t in, whic~.- G9tt~cha·\·,ls · ·alae pUlY,ed a pa~t. I1h Sept.. ?f 
th~ s_apE\ year; h~ arrived ~t I t! .bori 1 pl ayed be-fore the fi)~een 

·and .celeb '(at17d ~ ~he sa~e .- sl:'cc:esses : ~Beginljl ing in Dec. t e 
same " Y~.ar , he . r!'!tu r,n~d to b Frarice and -from that time on he 
stay~ed .i~n., P~r~s a ,1 _, ~r~at , .. d,eal or visi,ted his home cmunt y 
wh ~ le , op ., .. c .oncer.t ~ ~ c:;n.i r.s.,, through Ger.many • . An ~excellent 
virtuoso, particular,ily his double-stop, and because o-f ~he 
pow~r and depth of his play, he was ' a 'lso ~uc:eess'.l1.ll ~~~ a 
composer. : Of h h :l ~ owri compo~:l.t;~i.ons file pres,4!nted HANliiu;Y 
ABOUT THE ABC by Mozart; - v~~iatiqns o-f GOD , SA~E THE QWEEN; 
VALSE DIABOLIQUE, and his f .§\..i te't AIRS STYRIENS · which -<he 
~resented as delightfully a~ Ais• Spanish melodies. • He died 
at Pau in the Pyrenees on 12~~qly 1862 after many years of 
suffering. · ~ t , . 

Lek Constitutionnel <Paris paper) 21 Nov. 1850 
El Het"aldo <Madt"id Paper) 3.q Dec ~851 
Revue Lusi tanienne (~isbon Pap e r > 5 Oct·. · 1852 

I . I 

NBo~ew.1. !u'7 i• T~rol ,,.,ryd 1 NBt:'f'.ftlb
1
Ej,R_g1 l'( Innsbruc:k .Pap~r? 1856, . 

t" • • t:'~' page 1Q~35 ~ 1 • i , ~~ · ,. 1 , 

Wurztiack, Constant v.: Biographicaol ,. ~ncy~lopedia of 
Austrian Empi_re t. 4 1858. · 

~ · , .. ! ~ J . J' j ·w '·J • , : • :t (. r ~ (' .( ,. 
\ . 

., 
, 

the 

ELLER;' WOLFGANG ~ ERNST·~::; von;l· P,_r.·.trvy~<.Cburise· ~)lmr !Of " War, . Gener.al 
Staff Officer, ·coi.onel in charge of. jc.'t;,wo r t"egiments,_•r::Sovernor 
of · for~resses Minden and ~parenberg, District Bailiff of the 
Coun tysl:~avensbers_· , , !l:fe-i£r 1to' Uob~a~h , ;;!:Busted t . and Ka 1 ten h. of .• . 

h,s3110 f> {!) ·o .be'-! ' vo· .... .t:> !H'If:d lO:J n.t r ~i' ~ . [I !l OfJf; ;,. r 
He 1wafso.i bor.n in':i :th~.>·Mifn'den::J~~J::. rea •where vhis p~rents, ,,,. Jobst 
Hert"man von Eller, heir tci Lobach,·· and f.'Dorothea vori.' Wulf.fen, 
resided on their properties. By 1649 he already was Captain 
o.f leiivalry}O~r~ived{..ll!"n') Ben•~ttih~l i'tfl <-bct e?. t o-f ~.the ·same ~ year al•ohg 
wHHi eE-ianel ';)'o'Seph~ •. vmr¥rkati le~, raocz-oriipar:i iedilby i siX,. C::ao;;a H·y 
com~ ani e$8 ~ro'itt-:t the 1(ii!l~\1e~t1en f'regi or:i . ~and w t tti ,, them escorted 
th2 Ei~ct'&raT'l 0 PrifHces~·t.\;'ia?.rt(U'st·r'i'n ·to ' Pruss"ia. In·· t16S6 he 
was .present c::turing the 3 day . bat't 1le ·~at ,;Warst:hau, ::~ ahdr.:: . in 
1658·, whi ie on ·the mar.ch to · the Holstein region, the 
El ~E~ f.lfi P~111·aet o f, l'lu!fun/·~appdirrlt~'d !11:i1mdf.ia~o~b.Gene'i:a'l~bn the 
8th •.of Oct. 1658. · bn 20 Feb. 1676 o r-Cietls r wefre • s eift n.[ tof ·the 
Minden ~dverp~~nt stating that Major-General von Eller has a 
seat?S:n~ aY. t.tre-'e'\1 !"b'9 Tth';fe \ \M .:fHd'er{.,gove'rnm~nt PandL. wi 1.1- refir-esEtnt 
tti~P iE.it1{i!J'st~G bf ~tWe qt~lec t"o'rrat j~Pi:ri'C: e ' e:an c:erlifi n g., mi~lTta.ry, 
~ t~·~e ~hcl 'C:~hri~l i iu·t' m; ttii r fJ! .el-f~ ,::di' eet ·~·:a~0Pyr~~~t· , i f~ t·~ugust 
16Ba ~ ahfCI J hi!s htJi,...d'~ fb")ee"'ri ifta r ri!det P:t)to f. 1j~ l i ·aneri Ch.irlot.te""' .f von ' . . 
Kal thun, called Leuc:;h'tmar, -future stewardess to~ Prl n'c:e'ss von 
Radzivil, several children were born to them. 

· '{ O.lQ .O'l· ,;t·,, QLJJ od _: P,l-11 ' ~ f .na:,j :tf., i.J.!.L . ·d . ll 1.! I 

Konig, Anton Balthasar: Biographical Encyclopea ¥a ! df All 
Hero!Oi a~d t{il i:tary: Pe~sgns ~n the Pt;'USsian Service. Vol. 1, 
1 789~ A 1 ' r1u; '1 • r. J d:t $1 :£ IT , r ::r.o . , r r .. l . : · '·'·l j ., . .s _ , 

·.·.)n·~ ~s n Q,tllf)"l.sw.e .ta0m srf<J lo "ll'(' , ••... 1d ·• i .. (!: · ;, 

ELL~R-EBERSTEIN, BA~dN von, Prussian .Lieutenant·,., Colo.nel a. 
D., Knight of ths Iroh Crqstsr• l" r:ld various other medals. died 
Feb. 1834 at Pr. Minden. 
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"This lovely, vivacious, and busy 
lady is the originator of the idea 
to form an Eller Family Association 

! and recruited us to the cause. Her 
energy, drive and business-like 
approach is an inspiration to all 
who come to know this talented ELLER." 

- Juanita and Gerald Eller 

Charlotte Kathryn Eller Marshall: 

Born 20 March 1931, in Fort Worth, Tarrant County, Texas to 
John William Carl Eller and Lola Florence Russell Eller, the 
fifth of six children. 

Attended grade school in Otis, New Mexico and Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. Junior High in Los Angeles, Calif. and high school 
in Cottage Grove, Oregon. • 

Spent early adult life rearing 4 children, Rebecca, Kenneth, 
Bob and Ginny. Lived in Cottage Grove, Redmond and Ontario, 
Oregon before moving to Boise, Idaho for a period of 5 
years, then back to Oregon. 

In 1964 started work as a beginning bookkeeper for a small, 
independent bank; advancing over the years to Executive Sec
retary, Operations Officer and Accounting Supervisor. Left 
the work force to enjoy traveling with husband Jack, in his 
travels as a bank examiner. 

Interests and hobbies: Quilt making, needlework, gardening 
and flowers, genealogy. 

Activities: Spend time on genealogy, Eller Family Assoc. 
correspondence, sew, crochet, knit, do Brazilian Embroidery, 
an avid reader, volunteer 5 to 10 hours a week on a 24 hour 
crisis hotline, attend adult education courses and enjoy 6 
grandchildren. 

Unfulfilled dream; attend college to study anthropology and 
archeology. 

Dream come true: Helping organize the Eller Family Associ
ation. This has been one of the most rewarding experiences 
of my life. 
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/IIU!UtM e~a'tt 
Name of compller_,Charlotte Eller Mat:shall 

16 Jacob Eller 
.ddress 605 SE Park 

.1 t 

18 2 2 -No. ~.a.'{r.•;, ~ ... ---J 
1 7 Jan 1844 'K.' 
1899-Macon Co. TN 

City, state_Corvallis, OR 97333 
B. James J~Q.b ___ E.ll...~..r;·~---t... 

Date--------,------ · b. 4 Oct. 184~··•""'"' No. 41 
Nancy Moss Wood 

1 7 '----~01-ft-
p.b. Smith Co. TN 

4 William m.' ca• 1868/1869 b. 1880 
ct • 

(Mot!l;r or No. 8, 
CCIIII, on chon No •• - .. ) 

. ~~~~~~~~,r~ .. ~h.~r.,~N~o~.2~)L---;d, 14 May 1916 
b. 24 Sept. 1869 P d Cleburne, Johnson T)io :--_ ___._?~G"'"au .... l~duo;e;AjnL-,-_-,---, __ _ 

t, Dolo ol Dlrlh 
p.b. Ploce of Dlnh 
m. DOle ol Morrlo1e 
d. Dole ol Deolh 
p.d. Ploco o1 l>eoth 

p.b. Lafayette, Macon, TN · ~ (Fother "'No.9, 
i ' Cont. on chorl No.·--) 

m. ca 893/1894 9 ·Susan Gaulden m. 
d. 28 Feb. 1948 L..!:~~:!.--=.=:..=..:;(:nMo;.;ll::::••r:-::o;-;1 N:r.:-o.-.4);--- d. 

Los Angeles CA /47 19 Rebecca ?? 
p.d I b. ca 1846 M #2 E1i (Mother ol No.9,. 

~ p.b. Smith Co. TN ,, b. • HOilafi'el· on chorl No. __ ) 
2. Carl w.J. Elle~N I) d. ca 1888 ·l·· I d. 

17 Sept. fft~ts •· TN/Kentucky b. p.d 20 
p.b. Nashville Da:vidspn, TN r.b-. --------::g'::-:!.::-~·-;,--=-~h:-:-~~-; N=1~·-.. -.. -.--... 

1 m. 15 Aug· 1920 10 John Bryson Clubbs m. 
d. 26 Aug. 1958 -----· (lnthero!Nn,S) cl, 

Wm. Ballard 

p.d Los Angeles, CA b. 4 March 1841 2t __ E~!~_abeth Club:..::b:..::s:..,_ __ 

I 
r f , 1 (Molht'r .~ No. 10, 

b Smith Co. , TN b. cont. ..,,·hon N•··--·-·· l 
5 Armindia "Molly" Clubb n:.· 5 -April 1861· '"' 1 ' d. . • : I 

<MotherofNo.Z> ' 13 March 1922 
b. 21 June 18 6 9 d. d Por t1 a 1\d , sUmner i TI'I2

1

___l!.i_(:har.d_.tl......l!o.al..e 
p.b. Smith/Sumner Col TN P· ~ ; b. g-;:r~~~~~~~·--> 
d. 21r Feb~ 195•3 u Ell~J:\der, Ce_liila Poole m. 

1 
p.d. Los Angeles I CA Jl:l 1 (~h>tlK'I' ol Nn. ~) d. Isabelle ?? 

b. 23 ·-···----~(M,.-,olhe,_.r-oi"'"'N-:-o.-:-1~1,--

1 Charlotte K. Eller 
l~f;[ '1 p;J P·11

• 26 F..eb. 1902 b. Cont.on•·horiNo. __ ._) 
d. Portland, Sumner 1 TN ct. 

b. 20 March 1931 
p.b. Ft. Worth 1 Tarrant, 

1rx 00 ~f1-. Lidia L. Hgdges He~ter 

12 ElUm Russ~!!_ ____ [ ___ .·-
(hlh~r o1 No. 12, 

m. 
d. 
p.d. 

0 Cont. .., rhorl No. .. . --) 

<"•'""• nl No. 6) 
o.J ~~nr:J J j •d .h -!no:. ~: b. 30 Dec. 1832 25 . 

J ~ r c • p,b, ':t 1 ) ---~~----::(M:-:""ol':':'"he-r-:oi-:-:N-o.-::12:-, 
6 Sidne s. Russe 1 m b. il; ,,:' ca~~~ ...... ·hortNo,. __ , .) 

.-==..::=::..~....--=c..=._-=:..:;:(~;; .•• ~h.~r oi,:;¥,'Na.:.....,3=.-) ---; d: 2 0 Apr i 1 1 9 0 7 d. 
I I ~ 25 Aug. 1869 pA Willette, Macon, TN 26 p.b. Smith Co. (? ) TN .c-6.--· (I otiM'r ol No, U, 

Cont. on f'hart No. m. 8 July 1887 
d, 29 Nov. 1935 

13 

Grandview, Johnson, Tl p.d 1 

Mylissia 

14 Aug. 

-l I, r ?? m 
-,....-~-.,.,.----1 • 

1 8'4'5• ol No. I•) 
-~ . ' . -

d. 

27 --- ------·--------·, 
p.b. b 1 1 ' (Motlu·r of No. I :-, 

t.:ant. on rhut No, . . _ -J Lola Florence Russell 
3L---------~~~~~---(Malher D1 No. I) 

b. 18 Jihie 1898 
~~Willette, Macon, TN 
d. 13 May 1955 

::d. ~~li~~~e~ 9~!con, TN c1: 
J(· a 1 •• , c 2s _.walMteayr .~cso~al~ .. cl.~~_k_-

, ~,2!J lt:S :l (l·olhrr o1 Jlln, 14, 
14 

James Madison'Clark m. co111
:

1"''h•r•No,_. --> 
OR · (hthrro1No.7). :1, 7 Aug. 1872 

~ 23 Dec. 1834 ~#1 Rebebca Coonse 
Jackson Co TN af'y'Ann 0l/&COI .. 14, 

7 
Udofa El i~ah~eH c.i'clrit p.b. <:. ·.I b. 1 .I r. • \'ont. an'""'' No.- ·-' 

m. ca J.8_i)4 j._, 
b. 8. April 18~'lt-ro1No.3) • d. ,.. l . ' • 

p.b. Macon/Jackson Co. TN ::d Clark Cemetery I 30,.....,.-------;;-<'-::;•lh~rr~oe7":N:::-.•.• ,•~.--

p.d. Cottage Grove 1 Lane, 

• Grandview Johnson 15 Frances Massey m. 
d 19 Jan. 1930 Goose Horn, Jackson jN cant.onrhanNo . .. _-J 

p,d, I I (l.lolh<·r o( No. 7) d. 

:Ji>bn ,5)'4 All TPl JOltS.4.1id b. 
16 

Feb • 
18 34 3 ------(Moehrr ..;·-:-cNo-=. 1-=--~. --

cs.-... Dl No. I) p,b, h. t'nnr. nn. horl ~h 
b.7-0 Sf!..t"' t?..(.r- d. d. after 1880 
-'- M '··- Al ...... _l. ~.... , C!Li'irk r.~mDt-Pr" .....,_, 

.) 

d. 



THE ELLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION 
BY-LAWS 

ARTICLE I - MEMBERSHIP 

1. Membership in THE ELLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION (hereinafter 
referred to as EFA) shall be open to all persons, and 
organizations subscribing to its purposes and paying the 
annual dues. 

2. Any member may withdraw from membership by filing his/her 
resignation with the Secretary of EFA, or by nonpayment of 
dues. 

3. Any member may be removed, with or without cause, at any 
meeting by a two-thirds vote of the membership in attendance 
at a duly c~nstituted meeting. 

ARTICLE II - DUES AND MEMBERSHIP 

1. Annual dues shall be set by the Board of Directors and 
shall be payable by November 1. Membership dues shall include 
four quarterly issues of THE ELLER CHRONICLES for the following 
year. Dues of members joining during the year shall be for 
the full year, without proration. Prior issues of THE ELLER 
CHRONICLES for the current year will be mailed to new members. 
THE ELLER CHRONICLES of prior years shall be made available to 
new members at cost per copy and to nonmembers for a nominal fee • 

• 
2. Annual dues shall be $15.00 subject to change by Board. 

3. Donor members are those who' pay $35.00 annually. 

4. Sustaining members are those who pay $100.00 annually. 

5. Honorary Life Members are those whose contributions to 
the EFA in time and effort are so outstanding as to be so 
recognized by the Board and are thereafter exempt from 
annual dues. ' 

6. Charter Members are those who were accepted for 
membership before November 1, 1988. 

7. Contributions other than dues shall be acceptable at any 
time. 

r 
8. The Board of Directors must approve in advance any special 
fund raising appeal made in the name of EFA. 

' 

ARTICLE III - MEETINGS 

1. Regular membership .meetings may be held every other year at 
the call of the Board of Directors and when possible such 
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meeting 1 shalJ ~e h~ldyin< donj unction wl tp~~n ~FA,. ~~~~ i ~nr; ~1 at q a 
time and place of therr cpoosin~. 1 The goa~ will · be , ~o ~o~d 1 
meetin~s in t~e F;£t~~1 , W5!s ~ r an~ .~id ,qle r~g1ons of the r p. S • . · 

"'" • --1 ~ J~ -;t ~. ·, r .r r rr c.rf , · ' · , · ! 
2. Regular m~~bersh! p _ m~ ~ting@~shall be ,duly constituted 
when the foliowirlg criteria are met: 

a. at leas~ · 30lmembers , be , present, lP qf whom shall rbe. 
~ ~ J L ~ 

Ell'rrs ~Y, · ~ ;th !,J..., J·~ . 1 ,~ -~. t f1 • ri 
b. at least 50 per 9~nt - qf ~~ose pres~nt . bear a relation 

to anot9er 1memb~~~~}n r ~t~~ndance th~~ , is .no closer than 
SEiCOnd qgusin; .: rd f' • r ·~ .t 1 ~ , 1 r. l •! J 

c. at leas1t i 4 ,stat;es , a:;,e . rel>Eef?ented; ; r 

d. a quorum sqall .c~ns1s~ 9f b~9 me~ers, , plus at . least 
three me~ber~ ,o~ ,tpe , ~p ~~R ')of , Direc~ors. 

\- ,. f t C"l ·J 11 ! f t "1 Cf ! ' '· 'I 1 j ' ' 1 
' 

3. The.memb.ez:ship ~~et,ing 9~ EF.~ .r shall :, ~nclude ·, th~ election 
of off1cers, th~ .. ,.Pfesici.~nt 's,, aqr,ual report, adopt1on of the 
annual budget ,11 ,a~d o~hep: b~~ ~nes. s ~s .. may properly come 
beforn the meEitirw ·~ 'ff:lf : r r- r . , . •• 

0 
'( J ( 

1 
..j • :1 (f ( ' b "I ... 

4. Not1ce of mee~ng ,s~~·ll. ~ a 9 '.:)' ' ,., 1 

a. be ann<?qnc~d c in :tt:~e .1quar ~r.rl}'i newsletter; , 
b. if sent to each member by mail .be ppostmarked at t 

least 60 days before the schedule-d date of the 
meeting 1 ':H!f I • o:r j l "Jt 1- , 1 

c. include a proposed budget ~ ~ and ~~ ~~enda. 
, .. ''> ,~ ' ~ trsO!'"J ! "' () •. f! t • l . ~- t :-- ' ., I * ' i - l 

5. Meet1ng of .,th~ Bo~,rd; rof , D~z:ec.~<;>rs shall. be held as . . ; .b 
provided in Article v. 

f I rf. . . J ., .... ; :. "i . r. t I . 

.:..::A:=.:R~T-=I~C;.:;;L;.::E;__:I:....:V:,._' _-__;O::.,:E:.:.:. F:....:I:..' C:.;E::.;R:.:.S:::I,:....,- . : ~,. . : . . .. I. 
·. . s 

...J -'· .. J 
. ,,., tf .. 

1. T~~~ iof ti q~r l?, 1sh~}.11 J':.Pn~·i st , 2~ a Presi .de1~t, Vice-Presi;d~nt £ 
Secretary /Treasurer. . rf . J"' ftl_ II! r. rl'J 

2. Otfr~c~rf?(-~~qll ,be ..mep}?J~._rs h~.r?-. go9d s .tanqing ·and .. shi:\11 a~so 
serve ~s Directors. They shall serve fqr -:C!- term.~ of two 
years. Q~r~ice.,;-1~ PuasY £ e .... r~7~+eq~1ed1 lfo r, tUP .,to, tw:o addi·ti onal 
terms, but thereafter· shall be eligible for the , same office 
only afte:~ . t:~R! \,n~~iY}~-Il.:\.,n._g- y~~r ~., l'. ,..,c 

h"iY, I y;-, . •o 1 0f."f JrJ !";"J ·:·1_ .. , :; .!;1 ofF 
1 

3. Nominees for .9 .. ~A:,ice~1 s.~.l].a ~l '1q e proposed r.bY a ; c q_mmi tt.~e of 
three ~r ,more rme~ers c._C!Ppoin t~,~~ 1by . th~. J?z:eside.nt.t six ;months 
prior to the regular annual meeting. The rppm~na~~ons may be 
made by a petition of at least 20 members or from the floor 
of the mEtJilbcvssl1,iB eet.iilQ t· 1 .NoJ!:i:IJ.~es ~mq,~~ hai'fie 1agr.~ed u~o l 
serve (in ...,t ,hctif oa,pacit:y::t: pri-or bt_p being qomina\"t1 ed .- r. ,tThe r 

nall}e~d anp J:.P~~o~aosed .pf fi .. PE!1 qf 9optmi tt,ee Aom:i p ees f:!})all ·. be ' 
included 1n the notice of election of officers. 

4. A vacancy in any office may be filled by the Board of 
Directors pending the next meeting. 
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5. The duties of the officers shall be substantially as 
provided herein, with such others as may be appropriate and 
fixed by the Board of Directors from time to time. 

a. The President shall preside over membership and Board 
meetings; carry out the policies of EFA; appoint com
mittee chairpersons; make an annual report; and shall .. 
oversee the committees. 

b. The Vice-President shall fulfill the duties of the 
President, in the latter's absence or disability, and 
shall promote the policies of EFA. 

c. The Secretary/Treasurer shall record and transcribe 
the minutes of all meetings; maintain a permanent 
minute book and a current roster of committee members. 
He/she shall promote and maintain the membership of 
the EFA, and shall be custodian of all records 
exclu~ive of those that pertain to the work of the 
Editor of the EFA newsletter. The Secretary shall 
receive all official inquiries to EFA other than those 
specifically directed to other officers or members of the 
Board. The sec/treasurer shall deposit and account 
for all monies; be custodian of any petty cash account; 
make appropriate disbursements by check; keep the 
account books and make quarterly reports to the member
ship in the newsletter. 

ARTICLE V - BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
• 1. The officers, chairpersons of all committees and at-large 

directors shall constitute the Board of Directors. 

2. The terms of service governing officers shall apply to 
all other members of the Board of Directors. 

3. The Board of Directors shall, subject to the direction of 
the membership: 

a. Approve of all programs and projects to advance the 
purposes of EFA. 

b. Direct the expenditure of monies to further the 
purposes of EFA. 

c. Provide for the audit of the Treasurer's books. 
d. Meet once a year, if practicable, or every other year 

in conjunction with the regular meeting. 
e. Have the general direction and supervision of the 

affairs of EFA. ' 

4. A quorum of the Board shall consist .of three Board 
members plus one of the ·'elected officers. All Board 
meetings shall be publicized and open to the members of EFA. 
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ARTICLE VI - COMMITTEES ,-, '( ';J~. _! I 

1. The President may provide for such committees as is deemed 
necessary, and for their mission, size and tenure. A committee 
shall dissolve when it;;- missi'on has been accomplished .or upon 
expiration of its designated term. Committee chairpersons shall 
be members of the Board of Directors during their tenure, and 
subject to the terms of seryice governing Directors. 

ARTICLE VII - AMENDMENTS . "' 
The By-Laws may 
thirds of those 
amendment shall 
to the meeting, 
sent by mail. 

be amended at any membership meeting by two
present and voting. The notice of the proposed 
be sent to all members in the newsletter prior 
or at least 30 days prior to the meeting if 

ARTICLE VIII - GENERAL ·' 

1. Robert's Rules of Order (revised} shall govern the 
parliamentary procedure in matters not covered by these 
By-Laws. J 

I 
1 

2. Voting in Board of Director and in ~egq~ar •nd special ~•lb 
membership meetings may be done by written proxy. Proxies 
to be 1filed withcthe Sec/Treasurer and number of votes 
verified prior to meeting. Members voting by proxy sbould 1 
send signed and dated proxy to Officer or Board Member of 
their cHoice. 1 

J 

3. St~te and/or Regional chapters . ,of EFA may be formed 
pro~id~ng they abide bY, the purpose and By-Laws of EFA 
arg.wotBervlse:J i fi ..:> aeco·tdtf'With~ ·t•he policies of the Board 
Dir~c£8¥'s. 1:( '' .o.rw .t·•·i::v. ;r '.· r '-~ •i · ~·· 

l'! .£ 1 f' i .i ~- f ['- ·· s'b f,} .:t 5 !:.~ f ~ '· "i ;· , . i 1 •. , , 
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HOLSHOUSER REUNION Saturday, August 20, 1988 Gra~• 
Low•r ston• UCC Church, B•atty Ford Road and Low•r 
Stone Church Road, near Salisbury, Rowan County, 
North Carolina. R•gist•r ~:00 p.m., dinn•r 6a00 p.m. 
Bring picnic lunch. Plates, cups, napkins, utensils, 
ice taa and lemonade will b• furnish•d· Tour of tha 
church, cemetery and history room. If you have.any 
farnily iy1forrnatic•Y• you will shara with us,. it Wlll ba 
displayed. The Paul Holshouser family is 1n ~harge. 
Inquires~ Patricia Bonds Beck, 1406 Lincolnton Road, 
Salisbury, NC 28144 <704) 633-7633. All Holshous•r 
descendants invited. 

AN ANSWER TO A QUERY by Charlotte Eller Marshall 
605 S.E. Park Ave., Corvallis, OR 97333 

In December 1987 Sally Binsfield of St. Cloud, MN sent the 
following query: 

Last summer my sister stopped at Crazy Horse Mountain 
in South Dakota. A restaurant called "Laughing Water" 
displays this message on a sign. 

"Laughing Water restaurant gets it's name from the bubbling 
brook named by the Indians, which has it's headquarters at 
the base of Crazy Horse Mt. and flowed beneath and thru 
Custer. During the decade of the 1930's the section of 
Laughing Water that runs thru the original Eller ·Homestead 
was a source of water for miles · around". Does anyone know 
about this? 

I wrote the the Custer 
passed the letter to Ruth 
Ziolkowski. Mrs. Ziolkowski 
answer. 

County Chamber of Commerce, who 
Ziolkowski, widow of Korczak 

wrote the attached letter in 

The 1880 census record of Custer County, South Dakota 
was incomplete and frustrating to work with. I found no 
Eller listed. At the end of the list was a message: Most of 
the men and boys are on cattle drives, or rounding up 
cattle. Traveled 100 miles today without contacting anyone. 
In some cases Nebraska and Wyoming census takers have 
already covered the area. 

Evidently the census taker gave up on Custer County at 
that point. To date I have not followed up by searching the 
census of the area taken by Nebraska or Wyoming. 

Is there a descendant of William Eller, who homesteaded 
in Custer County, South Dakota, out there??? 

('_/,~ 
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l I 

February 1, 1988 

I """i• ' 

Mrs. Charlotte Eller Marshall 
Eller Family Association 
605 S. E. Park Avenue 
Corvallis, OR 97333 ' 'r· · 

Dear Mrs. Marshall: ~ . 

In response to your letter of January 5, we have the 
following information about the ~Eller Homestead that might 
interest you. 

William Elle: sb~~e~ tb · £te ' td~het, South Dakota area 
between f 1877 ·an'd . :1 880 .5~'bi 1wor.k')'.J n~k~ tin . mine.:; He homesteaded 
about five mil:'e's'i' no~~h ·.'7.o :Lt,~us.lt .~r~· on Laughing w·ater Creek. 
When Korcz~k>Z-i;o·l~ow!Jstac~'l'~ c.ltJ~"J.Ji9uth Dakota in 1947, ~e , ; 
purchased tlle~ oJ.dr ~!1-~e~ s.S:i!.Q..Cl}ff.w_pJ.s::h is now within the con- . r 
fines o·f.a~he~t-ctf~Zf~!l2:f.f'e tit1e~J~o..,.!iiPrl... Some of the original 
buildings n:~~ct.i_ru ~p P1~5~i ~~res··.lj)H 

,,n1 ~~ ~~'fg~iR~l Wat~v.~ ~~~it~lt ~~l]~e.'r. '?f course, is named for 
t~e ~fe~k!\~11~.'1~ ·fl.~~lfRn l5¥.:; tli~,,~ce~~rlal. 

:;):a1 ~.,.,N ;;;·n: ""1N3'' r-~ rf · 1..r L, ,. s. 
-=~·4li . 'C Encf osed' ··i.:.,sq a .. yr9.sn~~e .CJbPpt Crazy t1orse Memorial. ' 
The 'Eflei:' J. Rahch0 i ·tsb'lf is 1 loca te1:i' east and adjacent to the 
Memorial. .Jn i , rin .• r .:·H 

r •q" .. " 

n r:;w.,-:,9. A~b§r_dfing ·tb ohti! JJlf8~~11Lihi-storian who is· ~o· longer , · r,.te 
livfh~ft?fie i'El ~i?,lira1ich· ~aJa l's -tne second oldest buildi'ng · tH 
in the Custer area. ' The Eller ranch became the property of 
Ira Willey, now deceased, from whom Mr. Ziolkowski pu~chased re 
it. A smaller piece · of property adjacent to the ranch owned 
by Mr. Eller's nephews, . tt .heS. Fo.r-ans, was also purchased by ,.,. ' J 
Mr. Ziolkowski. ··•9L.i.3 .rfq• oT1 v · : 1 

"!s.Lt3' j-:tsd'.!.~... 1 • i.N '! 

at. r. ·ir /l ( ~·qJ:.t::I) · ,·:M.nc;r-t!,lY, ~ 

<•er~-a~rr ··/:..z/i:f· 1Jct~tc.q4 
f.\ d .r- \ a\' ·F c · H, a . t r . ~ . . , ·.. 1 p. 

, .. ,. '1 c·oo l J r,Rutn ~lO,lkO\Y'Skl 
-.:f,l .,. ·~1 'l" .1.·' M~' ''l~"i<\ ''"': 1 · 'J . \"S · · .·.r.r:r· · ¢'1rs-: kb r c zal<: Zioll<:owski) 
-·i-'. ~.I9.!. ·!! '{a.u1~A t!!h.JT, ! r ~ 

. ,~ P<.'·l ' .. (~~ l r ':!! l . r •;r n r• 'En . e.T .a r 
P ~ S.: ; Yp}lr ,l~tte·r wa·s ·g·1ven ~a- me to answer by the Custer 
County '· Ch

1

ainb.~r r o f .$ccJriime icert s:t~G . ~ m 7,: 1 ~.h(.) 
¥ R/~ Jbl'flbk.eci. Z?/e-h/..V;·j·y·?.~/1~(;'/~ ~ ~ ,A . 

rp~· A:~¥""~7 cl-J. f' c7?'m-:t:f.{~ · 
"When the legends die, the dreams end; when the dream~ rrul, llwr" io; no mort> greatness." . Korczak, Sc. 
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QUERIES 

From Patricia B. Beck, 1406 Lincolnton Rd., Salisbury, NC 
28144: 

Would like to hear from any descendant of JACOB ELLER who 
married first MARY EVE KETCHIE and JOHN MELCHER ELLER, Jacob's 
brother who was married to Elizabeth Ketchie, Mary Eve's 
sister. I am writing a Ketchie family history and would like to 
include any information on these families. 

From Jean Walker Matthews, 11438 Seabrook Way, Cypress, CA 
90630: 

Would like to correspond with descendants of FREDERICK GARST II 
and SUSANNAH "LUNNAR" ELLER < daughter of Jacob and Magdalene 
Eller). My SUSANNAH "LUNNAR" ELLER GARST died ca 1820-1827, 
probably in Botetourt Co., VA. 

* * * * * 
ELLER FAMILY RESEARCHERS 

Cathie Hargreaves 
124 Larch St. 
Saginaw, MI 48602 
517/792-0701 

Velva Gay Dougherty 
14910 S.E. 43rd 
Bellevue, WA. 
206/747-6854 

98006 

Sidney Clay Lovette 
Rt. 2, Box 284 
Moravian Falls, NC 28654 
919/921-3440 

Luther E. Roberts 
16871 Clinton Ave. 
San Leandro, CA 94578 
415/276-3254 

Sandra E. Currin 
402 Keith Hills Rd. 
Lillington,NC 27546 
919/893-2726 

George Michael Eller d. 1778 
Peter Eller ca 1746-1799 
Jacob A. Eller 1776-1855 
Sarah Eller 1817-1841 
Elizabeth Miller 1840-1886 
Rosa A. Welch 1881-1953 

Jacob Eller d. 8 Dec. 1886 m. 
Malinda E. Rash d.12 Mar. 1907 
both died Parsons, Kansas 
Levi Allen Eller d. Aug. 22,1945 
Helena, Mont. 

Susanna Eller b. ca 1815, Rowan 
Co.,NC. d. ca 1895 Wilkes Co. 

Adam Eller 
Joseph P. Eller 
William Elbert Eller 
Susan Cora (Eller) Roberts 

Peter Eller 1746-1799 
John Eller 1767-1823 
Absolem Eller 1803-1879 
John Ashley Eller 1824-
Anderson u. Eller 1871-1929 m. 

Sarah P. Eller 1877-1951 
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( ELLER RESEARCHERS CONT'D: 

James Melvin Eller 
1907-A West Jay 
Pasco, WA 99301 

Jean Walker Matthews 
11438 Seabrook Way 
Cypress, CA 90630 

Mrs. Ethiel B. Johnson 
15834 Drysdale 
Southgate, Ml 48195 
313/282-6589 

Henry Eller; 
John Eller (11 Dec 1840-Jun 1916 
m. Hattie Miller, 8 children); 
Ader E. Eller <7 Nov 1873-28 Dec 
1958, b. Grant Co., IN, 
d.Rockford, ND>; info to share 
on Jacob Eller b. 1765 and his 
fami I y and Andrew Eller b. 1819 
Roanoke VA and Jacob Gebel or 
Cable entered U.S. in 1746 

Frederick Garst II and Susannah 
"Lunnar" Eller 

Family 1 ines: Eller, Eddleman 
Goodman, Dick, Terry 

Persons wishing to be listed as a researcher please send name, 
address and the Eller lines you are researching to Charlotte 
Eller Marshall, 605 S.E. Park Ave., Corvallis, OR 
97333. Happy Hunting! 

* * * * ' * 

ELLER FAMILY AND RELATIONS IN GROVELAND NR. PEORIA, ILL., VIA NEW YORK STATE 
Out of Wonsheim, Hesse-Darmstadt nr. Rheinhessen, Germany; from records (reform
ed} Evang. Church, Wonsheim. 

JOH. NICHOLAS 

m.1695-i0-6 W. 

ANNA MARIA 

GERMAN 

JOHANN 
b.1715-7-7 

m.1739-4-17 W. 

ANNA ELIZ 

FRANZ 

I I 

CORRECTION AND ADDITION: ~ 

PHILIP 
JACOB 
b.1747-9-6 w. 
m. 1772-5-31 W. 

JULIANA MARIA 

FRANZ 
b. 1748-3-18.w. 

JOHANNES 
ELLER 
b. 1783-8-21 
m. 1807-4-28 w,. 

ANNA M. 
FITTING 
b. 1786-6-4- w. 
d. 1864 

This chart precedes but interconnects with the chart p. 17, 
Vol. II, No. 1, THE ELLER CHRONICLES, Feb. 1988. 
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NEW MEMBERS OF THE ELLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION 

MONA MORGAN 
1060 Capella Drive 
Tavares, FL 32778 

KEITH NONEMAKER 
211 Market St. 
New Cumberland, PA 17070 

We appeal to all members to send names and addresses of 
prospective new members to Charlotte Eller Marshall, 605 
S.E. Park Ave., Corvallis, OR 97333. 

THE LATEST WORD FROM WEST GERMANY 

Prof. Dr. K. Napp-Zinn and Georg Eller of West Germany have 
placed an announcement in several German Genealogical 
Journals concerning the Association, The Eller Chronicles, 
and the Eller Family Conference. This assistance to the 
Eller Family Association is gratefully acknowledged. The 
Eller name is much more common in Germany than in the U.S. 
and we may be close to establishing communication with a 
great many more members of the Eller families of West 
Germany. It is only a matter of time and continued effort 
before we find the connections between early Eller 
immigrants to the U.S. and their kinsmen in Germany. 

ADDRESS CHANGES FOR ELLER FAMILY ASSOC. MEMBERS 

INEZ SMITH LINDA DOWNING 
34755 Row River Rd. 
Cottage Groove, OR 97424 

7712 East Paul Ave. 
Clovis, CA 93612 

(Eds. note: If through oversight we have 
the name and address of a new member or 
address of a member, please inform us.> 

APOLOGIZES 

failed to publish 
a change in the 

<Eds. note: We apologize for some problems in photocopying 
and collating the May issue of The Eller Chronicles. Some 
pages were cut off at the top. We will be pleased to replace 
any defective pages if you will let us know. Also, some of 
the pictures were poorly photocopied. We are running the 
same pictures again in the Jay Vernard Eller story and hope 

for better results this time.) 
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TREASURER'S REPORT * * * Charlotte Eller Marshall 

Balance in account 31 March 1988 ----------------$1,409.51 
INCOME: 

membership & newsletters -----$ 48.00 + 48.00 

EXPENSE: 
May issue Chronicles----------$377.75 
roll postage stamps------------ 25.00 
Total expense $402.75 - 402.75 

Balance in account 30 June 1988 -----------------$1,054.76 

To all members of the ELLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION: 

I would like to express a heartfelt "THANK YOU" to each 
member who agreed to serve the EFA as directors. It is my 
hope they will find as much satisfaction and fulfillment in 
working with this group as I do. 

Each one answered my letter with enthusiasm. This 
enthusiasm will insure the continuity and longevity of the 
Eller Family Association. 

Juanita Reutz 
Kathy Schoen 
Vernard & Phyllis Eller 
A. William Eller 

• R. Vance Eller 
Thomas Wm. Flanagan, Jr. 
Byron H. Eller 

Vernard and Phyllis came up with the excellent idea of 
husband and wife team acting as director. This follows the 
example of Gerald and Juanita as co-editors of the news
letter. 

Byron is compiling a file of all Ellers who served in the 
Civil War. This file will include name, rank, unit, state 
and county, whether Union or Confederate. Such a file will 
serve our members, and will be of great genealogical value 
in a very short ~ime. 

Byron will organize this information by state and begin 
publishing in the near future. He plans to feature a report 
on an individual soldier, along with names of other soldiers, 
perhaps from the same state or county in future issues. 

Be sure your ancestor is included! Send your information 
(along with copies of any records) to: 

Byron H. Eller 
6507 Jack Hill Drive 
Oroville, CA 95966. 
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